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FilANXVTLLB.
PBlhar, Bec.*"~23.-Mr. Byroe 

Holden, who H|ns been working on the 
C. P. B. near Chaplet u, has returned 
for the winterA

Mr. Bobt. Soper, who represents 
the Melbnrn Baient Medicine Co
ot Buffalo, ie spending bis holidays 
here. I

Mr. Ches. Cross 
have returned fi «nu

Tof the

•r.iv'r

ïvSgaFÿRa Wzsjrsg&t* »
ere being extended every year, thus past year. Then two of 
opening op the road intomaany of the Masters Clare Pritchard and 
best localities for mixed farming to be Kelly, stepped forward and 
found in the north-west, last spring following address, and presented 
the Sauna coal fields were opened up Wright with a very handsome watch-
for settlement. Five months ago the chain and charm <__

Mrs. Blanchit, of Michigan, is site, where now stands the little town to Mb. Joan n. Warner, 
home on a visitjj.» relatives. of Eeteuen, was on open prairie. To- JgW*aoirôT«^ dtoit

Miss Lney Lydich, of /taper, is the day there are nearly 100 buildings in BSSKown. SSiot 
guest of Mrs. A.|jl. Parlo r. the place, including hotels, store», S^ffiï'S.Ï'.ÎSlLSftSPy

Mr. Wm. Togping, who has 1 ein eux, and there are still lots of good «unity, candor and punctuality during the 
amending the Jiusiiiees colli go at homesteads to be taken up quite near JJSjngScKlmsSraces’were aRmeu"!

to that place, us well Ss all over the JgtRM*«V „S”îïï*!S“f!?,noSÎS
province and in the territories. Then, witbVou-in»p«*o?and trustees testifying to 
as regards mtn who are tradesmen
and who do hot waot to become far- and we are pleased to loam tint yen hare 
mere. This much I will say: from ffSg* another •ch00'' wla* “ ‘»»"»»of

“Kf1.""£ • tssse-r”
MinSîîBÎSsS jsS5S»ssi*
The scale of wages path her. in Bran-
don this past season has been about aa parent.. ____ _ , ,
follow.: Painters, $2.60 to $8.60;
earpenters, $2.00 to $3.50 ; stone and of labor, we remain on behalf of yMf pupils, 
brick masons, $3.50 to $4.60 ; labor- jos. m. kklly
era, $1.60 to $2.26 ; and all others at Addl,™a>ec. =41868. "
about the same rate. Board only costs Mr. Wright «.engaged to toaoh the 
from $8.00 to $4.00 per week, so public echool at Bnrritts' Rapids dur- 
there is no reason why our Canadian *PK the coming year.* 
young men should go to a fugiegn 
country for work. To such as are 
aexidus to leave Ontario I would say 
this : make up'year minds to stand a 
few hardships, to work as bard as you 
do at home, to be economical and in
dustrious, and come out to Manitoba 
and I think yon will get ahead all 
right. There are better prospects 
here for young men who have yet to 
get a start than thlre are either in 
Ontario or the States, for I have' tried 
all three of them and I say that for 
the industrious man, who really wants 
to get along. Manitoba is the place for 
him.

mnative i the i it cUsses byr. £“S,sras »»
Holiday Novelties

that nil | Mr. I. D. Writ- I
Japanese hand

hem-stitched, and twitnurawn 
are • now Silk Handkerchiefs at 18cj 19c,

the as- 25c, 30^ 35c, 39c, 45o

complete, $1.00 catch. m

Gents White M 
White Silk Handkefil 
beautifully embroideW 
letters, at 26c to 76o tu 

We mail any of thf 
any address on receipt 
Goods can be retuj 
money refunded if not' 
some as yon expected.

spee them. The 
fannot miss this lot.
Off all prices. Call and see them.

_________ ___________ :______

£nV' Jt M ;

■showFive per cent
Thoughtful people 

buying goods when 
sortaient is most 
while they have also in view 
avoiding the greater throng of 
the few days before Christmas.

Ito

» Jâ ; N

;
yak,-5, , 
down f6i

V
ii ;initial and Clark Baton 

Manii obi.
beef lot of Shawls we have had in years—Scotch 

Harris'Wifrps, Clan Shawls, Black Wool Shawls, 1 
'J —ever}1, kind of'tliawl you can ask for, and at reasonable prices.

Shawls, Glencoe 
Reversible Shawls av,tol Rr- x

,;You had bott« take a 
tage of Aïs wljile thé

ar\fJd. BnDllmD ■■

LORD -THE FDRRITDRE !

Y■

Telephone 149. MO. 0 HUTCHESON 4 CO. rox-

> o

mPJROFKSfitONAL CARDS.

Dr. C.É. B. CORNELL,
BOBU, STREET, . . BROCkvi

0, has rned home.-it ■85 ™
hi Next Morrison's Hotel, i BROC

— fiM’mi-ox.

►XT, Djec. 24.—Mr. William 
OsgoSde Hall, Toronto, ie 
the fcolidiya with friends 
ill is K, favorite here and his 
NphUlnance always brings

M toewis and wife left on 
i«*tv for many England, 
ad «Ipeading the winter in

;
is

lll6eh • A

ÆMA
c >BBOCKTILLEEnormous new assortment of F

for Home Decoration just put into «■ 
and now on exhibition in our show rooms. The variety is so great that i 
could not begin to mention. You are invited to inspect, whether you wi 
to make immediate purchases or not.

New ArrivalsLy» Ag’l Works 0

BuslnssEON * ACCOUCHEUR. N
D>y S. Cornell' :1 f m SHORTHAND A I

ATHENSSH The Little Giant Root-Cut
ter—much improved. If you 
feed roots,

TCommercial Cour
TEBMS BBASOgAimé,: “

Bend for Illuatrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you wilLgoÆtjf ^

GAY A MoCOÎt0,-'4 *àk;

PU Rlï

the

fJm
ITuesdays, They i

Remember 
we* are 

now selling 
Boys Suits, 
Overcoats 

and Pea Jackets, 
at one-tenth 

reduction from our 
already low prices.

Ladies K d Gloves 
Blacks, Dark Shades, 
and Evening S adee 

6c skein and 60c doz. at 66c pair 4 but., 75c 
. Knitting Silks at 
39c and 46c per ball 

black white and all 
shades. The above 

mailed to any address 
on receipt of price.

Rope Silks 
Filo Floss 

in every shade

0
Ha

' ‘
y has left for his 

He will return
,_M.D.,C.M„
BON & ACCOUCHER, 
e (Queen's University.) 
hysiclans and Surgeons, 
opposite Gamble House

N
Try. It home

in a few weekft on some very import
ant business.

Tlie Christ 
of our Sabbat 
the proceeds : amounting to $30.

Mr. A. Col b and wife, of Kingston,, 
ere spending the holidays with their 
many friend* here.

Mr. Willi* 
in the North' West for the past year, 
arrived horn* on the 24th inet. He 
gives glowinj ; accounts of that coun

pair 4 but., $1.00 
laced. $1.25 pair laced 

or but. Mailed to 
any address on reeipf 

of price.

and you will
nas social given in aid 
ii school was a success,

23-52

Buy It English Spavin Liniment removes 
a 11 hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweenèy, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $60 by 
use of one bottle. Warranted by 
J. P. Lamb.

b, LeDeSa»
SSSCSiS'» Sugar Arch Castings, im

proved design—the best style 
in use.

m
and surgical dent-

*.

—x
m Gibson, who baa been

Immense variety of useful Materials snitable for Holiday Presents. 

All *t bargain prices.

■fcrmersville Lodge 
No. 177 

X. O TJ. W.

G, P. McNISH e
■try

Mr. A. Dc lan and wife, of Chicago, 
arrived in to wn on the 24th inst., and 
are the goesl ;s of Mr. James Gibson, 
his fether-ia -law.

ird Kelley, of Seiina St., 
was elected j by acclamation to preside 
over the intlierest of our town as mayor 
for the comfeng year in plàde of Mayor 
Edgers, win j) has moved to Brockville. 
The other q jfficers remain as last year, 
except the Chief of police, and Mr. A. 
Bonesfeel fi Ils the vacancy caused by 
the remove l of that officer.

Our Kii ig street blacksmith and 
wife spent Christmas with friends at 
Prescott.

*
HTOiraa IB THE BOOTH WOODS-

mit.*
FTT,- Ye Scribe of the Beperter Reconnu the

ri-fltetoh mon jf.MMee Many and Varied Incidents of theMany months ago we were planning for this December business. 
Orders went to tfae different markets, for goods which had 

to be made to order. The result of our 
preparations are now to be seen in our 

different departments.

«A,stof Spart and 
and WooUmi Hunting Party in 

Venison. In the 
North Woods.

Mr. Rich:-srr"ü

rite Usli. James H. Frost.
JK itira s£:gW&
where the jumper had been left. Was soon 
under way, and when all (Including the two

Editor Reporter : « CTTBRtS
Dear Sir,-As the year is closing

Up I here eive a full Statement of road go in with a horse and bring out the jumper
.. - 1 QÛO and whatever stuff could not 11» piled cm The
W Of IVdone tor loU-«. wi g in. When about a quarter of a mile from.
Raid out for pine plank for Sttr-KaMi

sidewalks......... *......... ..........$183 32 load. He was in trouble, having got hla team
4,610 font of cedar stringers tMKS iSl Se**?!

and hewing same.............. 67 76 the horses was covered from fet
413 lb, of nails .......................... 11 37
Stone for underpinning walks 6 80 of ton been la woree placM. no mgotl Radio 
Flng stones for street crossings 22 011 the dry horse ?ic went on Sown til llio
118} yards of broken stone ... 1RS 26 'Z*"™1' d”
Teaming ........................................... » 76 r
D«y labor ..................... .... is 38 Ka1°«r!h“ «
Three onlberts, *ay 120 feet, i»'”» they made th.

70 feet *88 EBOEm

üof side-

/
L fi 9 OUR MtoCK KM®__RICK HOTB1 

•legftntly furnished throughout in thi
o1fe«EvSS,c*»S5a®eS th

FRED. PIBRCR, P

-FOR- Strceta end Sidewalks. n.Club Terms CHRISTM H7

f^rn,TT —, „ } . -aT ANB VALUABLE PRIZE LIST.

IT WILL PAY YOU
s*But FOR 186» 1» Large ffmd

We at* to 
competition, titdien wdil 
Furs a specialty. 8eeW 
Robes and ' ab 
the lareetii 
ville.

iROBERT WRIGHT & CO. mat pi i

We have Instructions to 
Of private funds at current 
first mortgage on improv
•att KF4i«. | The finest List ol Premium,

ever offered by a Cana
dian Paper.

ÜÜ"jrsr ,rlock to ears 
He took 
said he

TELEPHONE 188
Bear 7 rage 6 Escott Oouacil.

■
The eont’i cil met at the town hall, 

Athens, on Monday, Deo, 26th, at 10 
o'clock. Bi.embers all present, except 
Mr. ELayes. Minutes of last meeting 
were read a nd confirmed.

The collector was authorized to 
wiilh the collection of the

TJ
SEEDS /' 

Garden, Field and Flower
nÊlL, ]an on the 

Historian fG ST.Some do, 
But
Don’t You

|i•V GLOBE, Morning Ed. $6.00 
Second •• 4.00

“ Saturday •« 1.90
WEEKLY GLOBE 

I ymaaav toendnsx Only One Dollar.

to «Loati. W,|| “
i A fun stock just received-All at lowest current rats 

b favorable terms of repaya___

1mes. wills, leases, &c., drawS^b 
lie rates. I also represent the Lane - *

JOHN CAVLBY

proceed 
taxes. -,

A by-law to change the east half of Tlterd l*ve hoen *iA 
lot 9 i” t he 9th con. from rood waJk uXwnTn Wellirtfton street 

diytsmn No.. 20 to dtv No. 10 re- ,„d lo70 feet on Eight street; also 6 
Wait until a day or two before Christmas to make your çeived three readings andPa88erv^I stone erogsing^Sftft foot, some at the

sri.des^Sg «feg
—then you will be hurried. A mere mention ot some ot 3. ■ itflmnd the wear and tear for yëaro.
the things may interest you. - The ™mv^68 ®f P'?1'”6 iegoing over the diffèrent streets, re-

* * OM1 „ were read ar.d confirmed. pairing old sidewalks, I find there are
Kid Gloves Silk Handkerchiefs Ceuecfi ^ Ijounied. three miles of sidewalk and a great
Linen Handkerchiefs Linen Tray Cloths R. E. Cornell, Clerk. many crossings to be kept in repair ;
Linen Splashers Glove Buttoners j _ TL ‘ M--itntL. also 54 miles of roads .apd streets to
Purses Umbrellas ( " look after, and over 20 culberts and
China Silks Surah Silks Beandol,!, Man., Dec. 16, 1892. bridges to keep in repairs. I give
Fancy Ribbons Fancy Sateens Edùor Repo\ ter.— these figures to show that it needs
Art Silks. Dear Sir, —If you will please al- some care to look aftqr it. The three

We shall be glad to serve you at 205 King Street low me a list le space in vour valuable culhepts put down this year are all
t -nTTTTOi o Til mmPDnAAT BapervI woa'd just like to speak a few built of stone and covered over with

Tpliïf T Q 87- U A r| I L K Si I N words-in reg trd to this country culled large flag stone, with manhole, say, 2
JjJj Vf _LO Ou JL il. JL -L JjjAlvkJManitoba, as I notice in a late isSue of by 5 feet, so that all the sediment

the Reporter that quite a number of can be removed from the main dram
young men h ave emigrated across the those places.
'ines into Un cle Sam’s country. I Plank and stringers were fumisned 
can See no reason why pur boys to parties that put the sidewalk down 
should, go ove r there m order to make on Wellington street. The trustees 
a living wbei. there is lots of room of the Presbyterian church paid their

share of the expenses. On Elgin 
street we found parties willing to help 
to build a good walk. They con
tributed the following sums :
Charles Wing .................................. $10 00
Carrie and Lillie Wiltse.............. 10 00
W. A. Hanna....*........................... 6 00
Ed. McLean..
Mrs. Jane Slock...........;........... 5 00
Mirs. Emma Kilborn ....
George K. Brennan ............... 3 00

# t

Fresh & Reliable, and wagon went down, wm 
dropped through the tender soda coirl 
quagmire and had to bo drawn out on 
while part went back 
loads the rest carried 
backs across tho soft place ai 
wagon. One boat had to be ; 
gone after the next da#:
About four o’clock .thenfij 
settler’s, whose wife had pee 
the weary and hungry hunfl 
spent thèro and it was near 
party said adieu to their klrig 
started on the last tramp for the 
four miles distant.

The Intention had been to 
train for home, but on reach _ 
was learned that a smash up had occurred cm 
the road and that the train for the south was 
cancelled. The goods were unloaded and piled 
in the station, the lantern got out and lighted, 
and a three mile trip taken down the track to 
javant, where there would be a prospect of 

getting comfortable quarters until the trains 
got running again. On reaching Lavant it 
was ascertained that no trains would be run
ning towards Kingston until the afternoon of 
the next day, and the party settled down to 
pass the weary hours until then. The next 
morning on rising it was found that it had 
been raining nearly all night with no prospect 
of a clear up, and the Historian had to tramp 
baok the three miles to the station where the 
goods were, in a drenching rain. Here, again, 
he found cause for annoyance. The train was 
expected at about one o’clock and be eat 
around on lumber piles and in the trainsmen’s 
shanty in hie wet clothes until nearly five 
o’clock before the train hove in sight. When 
"all aboard” was shouted by the Conducts, he 
fondly imagined that the trials and tribula
tions of the trip were ended, but such was not
ïïM' ,î'Mr,Ænd^ rThST6
was too late for those going via Bedford to

■ÆMTr «ois ffis;
hours was in order. At two a.m. the train 
ilowly pulled into the Kingston station, and
ferSMHf rath 
carters were t» be procure! 
gage from one station to theiassrs

----—ALSO------- xmrONE CAN GET UP A CLUB AND 
SECURE A HANDSOME PRIZE. 

Write early. V*
tho’SMEAL

AND

mUNO OIL CAKE the GLOBE,Toronto.

CAUTIONpurposes, at theFor
%Lowest Market Price.

BACH PLUG OP THE____of Seed! will I i
we invite enquiry. 1 > ^

take the midnight 
ling the station it

F«* ! Myrtle NavyIRNER & CO.
Mû Druggists

All Wisp!
■

>:
IS MARKED, BROCKVILLE

Ai

T & BSAaji

TW if,

IJT BHOJCZB LETTERS

None Other Genuina
V;

BROCKVILLE

P. S.—Every lady should wear the American N. P. Corsets. The most per
fect fitting Corset known.m

HURRAH

«ble hours to attend to all 
IWRaaor. and ScUaora „„ 

eharpened at raaaonmble price».

for thorn out here and also lota for 
them to do.
been many ro torts circulated in On
tario regardiii Manitoba , and I am 
sorry that soit e people have painted 
it vary blaek indeed, while others 
have gone to t he other extreme and 
tried to make things appear far better 
than they réa lly are ; consequently 
many people hi tve been disappointed 
in coming to this country and not 
finding it as rej ireaentod. The former 
have been led no doubt to circulate 
tlMfr suurriloue reports simply because 
they have come nut here under the 
mistaken impre «ion that all they had 
to do la- to fi II their pockets with 
gold, which the y supposed lay around 
like pebbles on the sea shore, and 
because they found that they would 
have to work far their bread here ae 
they do anywht re else, they turned 
their backs on t|iie country and said it 
was no good. These people are vic
tims of their own foolish imagination. 
On the other hand, some people, who 
have succeeded in this country from a 
financial standpoint, have, beeu led to 
exaggerate on the merits of the 
try, simply from a desire to induce 
their friends in the East to remove to 
Manitoba. Now, I -will give you a 
few slain foots and
judge for themselves. This land does 
not flow with milk sod, honey, but, 
like all new condlries, there ore Cer
tain hardships which must be en
dured, These hardships are. to my 
mind, is nothing compared with whit 
out fathers had to bear when they 
first settled in Ontario. There they 

make, for ladle, sad Gents In bad, litterally speaking, to hew their 
uhîSü*M°fS°i”lto?a Art ,erm" oot of » primeval forest, and it

GREAT CASH

DISCOUNT SALE
i.It ie true there havework In 

ground.
his line. tw.-.i

I';/ ?, ?

-w. g. McLaughlin FStaw
and preceded

h a lantern 
the sidewalk

£SSSS-ÏXa.
iterG.T. R. staUon was soon 
further delay of three hows

60,000 3 élF ’ 1 1EON -5 00

w

{alFrom 10 to 60 per cent off all Ready-madp Mantles for 
Ladies and Children. I do not want to carry a 

Mantle over. '
. 5 00 «:ns SSSS

damage. The outer G. T. R. el

AN D G mim / .
■ 48 00

Mr. McLean also put in a stone 
crossing and Mr. Ogal Webster the 
same, free of charge. In front of Dr.
Cornell’» place there is a good oross-
iDg put in by a few living there for ua tdralM y»t train. rm.Ur,
there own uonvenienoe. I mention the two oldest of the party effected a oqro-
these fact. to.how that «on .re will- ^S! roB *’*

SKÆ'CSÏS™- “ ■* “Sæfe-tSStël HOT,T D AYS I- Stiîisnrtc si fesiUU7UA
jsrss-srs ». ss ssIsssbS*

Karleypaid out, and also some items Splendid assortment of «

of expenses that were paid by raysell. ottered a lot eoneatflD* sod acres, «b rat to or 
One tiling is satisfactory to think of,
that all the crossings now pot down wound», and ae there Ie a snug log house 
\rill stand for yearo, as they are stone,
•nd what culberts have been put down SïfiïS rSS’SSSFSZn

: o^.r-there eshêhzs/h The liUè

800 yards of stone put OO oat roadA whUe the tillable land will produce all the hay At tfaC JflieeS yOU llKCan the walks for the lost four years wtiloin cam^* ^ th^ ^*1 are all included in my Stock of

S.ÏV„TS.S.u.VT™ Cl0ïtoi ,!”,,yï"d
any further particulars, they can call ytber» wto mave tn f«w.er ream P^iÿmted Silverware. I also iiave a fine 
On me and I will try and satisfy them of ««meadeplcted will roenlfmany .Imilarcx I assortment Of Bibles, Hymn

^^raraee"' fact fomey

fo,r ^ery , ^': Vl8,tors ^

ICE ATfile IT
jected to tho annoyance of haying a pig-headed 
baggage man to deal with. He wanted checks 
for each and every separate piece before he 

the goods on hoard, and as 
twenty different lots the

Iff to 20 Per Cent off all Tweed Dress Goods. I have placed on 
the Bargain Counter a lot of good and useful Drees Goods, reduced to about 
one half their original price to clear them. A good ohanoe to procure good 
and useful ’Xmas presents at a small coat.

e Bia REDUCTION ON ALL TRIMMED MILLINERY AND HATS
Do not forget__I carry the finest stock of Fancy Linen Goods, Hand

kerchiefs, Kid and Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Art Silks, Felts 
Ribbons to be found in Brockville,

.THE B SES *

mm -i|V‘]

ml J
T.

delay mMcC •NS.m :

■ ï

mlAll" Clothe and Sealettes—a choice lot—cut and fitted free or made to 

order on the premises.
m _ ’

-
m. 1m :

C, IB. BABCOCK,
1 X;$ooun

■

kir
@46

BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197.

wm mmV
-

JOS. LANE, M. WHITS & QD.
Itala St., «paoaita Matey’s Boot & Shoe StOK. TallOFS.

B*°eL!LVtbeL ’ We make a specialty of Fine 
8T STOCK OF IITCSES Orc’ered Work.

of any hon.a la towa.

’XMAS PRESENTS

ele^nt Hfles^ha? wiu'plraae yo

your may

can supply yon

Wmfar your wife, daughter, Or best girt t We have eom<

Hi1you iront to
Our cutter.

■of
lock of Ready raad-w ■"•a

tÆ
Overoat*for was years in some oases before the 

eoi 11 get their land in a 
tiv. t on. There wer*

ro tney 
for cul- 

no railroads,

/W. Xj. M ALEY l‘“d ,ni1 Arïïwï S

.revrtvchrtp. Give ua a call.

WHITE A CO.
Opprtltc Ue Market I

for a pr. of Ol
Itch of every kind, on humar or 

animals, cured in 80 r minutes oy 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J. P. Lamb. j

-, also in Jersey cloth tops.and W( i Lonand no markets.■ho. Store. did the
tea or i IKalnStm
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Flooring, Posts, Sash. fW

t^V 3 • -,. 4

p»* ■* :1 -'St,•jj V5■WP-

is the Leacting House ia Brockville for

FASHIONABLE TAILORING, 
*$BB|ipS?w

V*
.11

W. G.[■■■MM ___ ___ ___

COURTY OFhEEBS ADVERTISE
Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuofdfty, Dec. 27, 1892.

"county news.

I’Î
M. J. KEHOE. *

«. ’

A vif■;>

TOi. VIII. N*,,. tlieEâriBaâessÉ»'
The closing exercises at the Addison ' ' ' »y** ^ ^ L^, ^

public school took place on Tlroradiur . *.» *
last. There was a large reptarenta- I am well satisfied With my, '

of3h*.PRrer_.rr‘choUi,?n *&&» trade ; ■ ip fact, it ex, >

the'chair. Aft« » ' to?gthy and ceeded my .most ; sangmnévex, . > :t

searching examination of the pupils pectations, 
in the different classes by the teacher,

people, too, have an idea, that nil j Mr. J. D. Wright, a number of . . ’ course, tucrc arc SOipc
the good land is taken up. This is | addresses were delivered by H. S. iinês that did nt)t gp as fast a& ‘ 
bv no means the ease. There is Moffatt, Esq., trustee, and by the they might, the demand being 
plenty of good land hero jot and will parents of the children, eulogistic of principally for fancV eoods 
be for years to come. Hallway lines the work of the teacher during the “ V ’ tor iançy gooas. >~«-
are being extended etery year, thus past year. Then two of the pupils, In order to work off as . . V
opening up the road intownany of the Masters Clare Pritchard and Jos, M. muth a„ DOSfiib|R u f , k. * 
best localities for mixed farming to be Kelly, stepped forward and read the ' . ÿ* ,et°re St°.
found in the north-west. Last spring following address, and presented Mr. J^Kmg, 1 Shall, mark everything 
the Souris coal fields were opened up Wright with a very handsome watch- down for the ntiXt mdlfith about
for settlement. Five months ago the chain and charm *.— IÆ per cent Oil the average
site, where now stands the little town to Mr. John d Wrioht • r * . •"■- ®
dl^=;ïoo=g,t eHSîëSÈl t ^You had. better take advan.

tho place, including hotels, stores, taSe of,thls whlle the roads
etc., and there are still lots of good ability, candor and punctuality during the are gOQu.
homesteads lo he taken up quite near SüSfma^cuîÎKSmâï^-e™ ’Kïea’î IflRn!_THP AUSHTHRH 111
to that place, as well as all over the nature as to sever our connection as teacher JiUIU/ lUu ruiUlll UiiEi ■All
province and in the territories. Then, w‘’itiiPyoa-to»i^tor1an|rtn»t«2°tSufrmgto Next Morrison's Hotel. BROCKVILLBr 
as regards min who are tradesmen
and Who do not WHO t to become far- and we arc pleased to learn that y On have
mers. This much I will say : from Booured anolher 8cho°1- with an Crease of
the first of April until the first of De
cember there is always lots of work 
here for those who want it, nnd wages 
arc, I think, better than in the States.
The scale of wages paid here in Bran
don this past season has been abuut as 
follows : Painters, $2.60 to $8.50 ; 
carpenters, $2.00 to $3.50 ; t-tone and 
brick musons, $3.50 to $4.50 ; labor
ers, $1.50 to $2.25 ; and all others at 
about the same rate. Board only costs 
from $8.00 to $4.001 per week, so 
there is no reason why our Canadian 
young men should go to a foriegn 
country for work. To such as are 
nnxidus to leave Ontario I would say 
this : make up your minds to stand a 
few hardships, to wort? as hard as you 
do at home, to be economical and in
dustrious, and come out to Manitoba 
and I think you will get ahead all 
right. There are better prospects 
here for young men who have yet to 
get a start than there are either in 
Ontario or the States, for I have tried 
all three of them and I say that for 
the industrious man, who really wants 
to get along. Manitoba is the place for 
him.

Here, however, things are quite the 
reverse. The land in most cases is 
all ready to go tight into with the 
plow. Wood, though sometimes not 
quite so hand/ as in Ontario, is al
ways within a few miles and costs the 
homesteader comparatively nothing. 
Seed grain is cheap, arid there is 
native grass in abundance. Some

Closing Exercises at AtiOlsoS School.
: ï

PORTED MANTLES No Idle Moments Robt. Wright & Co. ihtbbbbtiï; a i#ttbbs • bbcv ora
STAFF OjF OeBBBSFOSDSHTB.

A Budget of Jews and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.-A Little of Every- • 

thiwx well Mixed up.
FlilANKVILIÆ.

Every helper sharply alive to 
the various 1 requirements of 
Christmas Shoppers.

The every-day throng of pur
chasers at our different counters 
fully ei 
Holiday 
show.

Thoughtful people are * now 
buying goods when the as
sortment is most complete, 
while they bavé also in view 
avoiding the greater throng of 
the few days before Christmas.

: ' Brockville'i Bargain Cne Price Dry 
Goods House.

Headquarters fob Stylish 
MlLLINBBf.

Japanese hand embroidered 
hem-stitched, and hand-drawn 
Silk Handkerchiefs at 18c) 19c, 
25c, 30c, 35c, 39c, 45o, 50c> up to 
$1.00 each.

Gents White 
White Silk Handkerchiefs with 
beautifully embroidered initial 
letters, at 25c to 76c each.

We mail any of the above to 
any address on receipt of price. 
Goods can be returned and 
money refunded if riot as ha ad- 
some as you expected.

£ v W
We put rate stock this morning forty-four Imported Capes, Jackets, 

Tweed Coats, etc. which for style and value we think you will say are the 
best you have seen yet. Every one a novelty and nearly all different. It is 

ipos8ible to dUcribe them in these columns ; the only way to appreciate them 
to-ooeje and see them. The fits are perfection, and if you have any thought 

of buyLjt you cannot miss this lot. We show with pleasure. Five per cent 
cash dbebunt off all prices, Call and see them.

1 iendorse the display of 
Novelties we now

ee. 23.—Mr. Byron 
Holden, who lias been working on the 
C. P. R. near Çhaplesn, has returned 
for the winterA

Mr. Robt. Sloper, who represents 
the Melbnrn Baient Medicine Co
ot Buffalo, is spending his holidays 
here.

Mr. Chas. Cr

FkiOat,inif&K S'mis

r I
:■!Sf,, Linen andy

r lie best lot of Shawls we have had in years—Scotch Shawls, Glencoe 

Shawls) Harris1 Wç^ps, Clan Shawls, Black Wool Shawls,
—every kind of shawl you can ask for, and at reasonable prices.

and Clark Eaton 
have returned fiiiim. Manitoba.

of Michigan, is 
home on a visit io relatives.

Miss Lttey Lynch, of J: sper, is the 
guest of Mrs. A.] 11. Papker:

Mr. Wm. Tollping# who has lem 
attending the *>usinefi8 colhge at 
Toronto, has returned home.

m
Reversible Shawls R-Mrs. Blanch

Telephone 149. GEO. G HUTCHESON & CO. , 8
„yi

PJlOFE8h'fONAL CARDS. ’ JA|pI)I80N.
1 Safubdat, dLc. 24.—Mr. William 

I*'*», of O<goc|.dv Hall, Toronto, i0 
spending Üie ‘(holidays wilh friends 
heie. Will is r, favorite here and his 
emiliM counted nance always brings 
goetl cheer, j

hjr. Waiter 5.jewis,and wife left on 
the 23rd inst. for tneny Enuland. 
They inéend s|}>ending the winter in 
the ,did land. /

Mr. Williafljp Hay has left for his 
home at Inkerjman. He will return 
in a few weekjt on some very import
ant business. ;

The Christi; ays social given in aid 
of our Sabbat],l school was a success, 
the proceeds amounting to $30.

Mr. A. CoUe aud wife, of Kingston, 
are spending tho holidays with their 
many friends here.

Mr. Williai in Gibson, who has been 
in the North Went for the past year, 
arrived home on the 24th inst. He 
gives glowin/jr accounts of that coun
try.

Dr. C. Ut. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE

VLyn Ag’I Works New Arrivals ErZ™rDe“"uVpe'Tto^
and now on exhibition in our show rooms. The variety is so great that we 
could not begin to mention. You are invited to inspect, whether you wish 
to make immediate purchases or not.

BROCKVILLE

: Business CoXIega.
SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY

Commercial Courue Thorough

is ^Teacher, may you thus progress.
And up the ladder climb,

Uutil you reach its summit.
And the crown is surely thine.

We now ask you to accept this gold chain 
and charm, not on account of their intrinsic 
value, hut. as a small token of the high esteem 
in which you are held by both pupils and 
parents.

Wishi

PHYSICIAN, 8ÜB0KON A ACCOUCHEUR.

Dr. Stanley 8. Cornell
mais savRasf.

■

ATHENS The Little Giant Root-Cut
ter—much improved. If you 
feed roots,

V- Diseases ok Women.
afternoons of 1 

ys and Saturdays.
«1 Tuesdays, Hew Year, ami ever^Tiiooesa1 (n°rom^ee w t 

of labor, we remain on behalf of your pupils. 
Glare Pritchard 
Jos. M. Ee

i
TERMS SEASONABLE)

'
Send for Illustrated Catalogue be

fore deciding where you will^r»^

GAY & McCOÎlD, ÿi ncipals

Remember 
weare 

now selling 
Boys Suits, 
Overcoats 

and Pea Jackets, 
at one-tenth 

reduction from our 
already low prices.

Rope Silks 
Filo Floss 

ii$ every shade 
6c skein and 60c doz. at 55c pair 4 but., 75c 

Knitting Silks at pair 4 but., $1.00
39c and 46c per ball laced. $1.25 pair laced 

black white and all or but. Mailed to 
shades. The above 

mailed to any address 
on receipt of price.

Ladies K'd Gloves 
Blacks, Dark Shades, 
and Evening S ades3. t. Harte, M.D..C.M., Try It Addison, Dec. 22,1892.

Mr. Wright is engaged to teach the 
public cchool at 6umitts’ Rapids dur
ing the coming year.

PH AS, SURGEON & ACCOUCHER.
Collegeof*^hy9iciansRnd Surgeons, 
It Mato st., opposite Gamble^iiouac

<3 radu; 
Merab 
Oat. I 
A then

%and you will

FU R SÎBuy It any address on reeipt 
of price.

English Spavin Liniment removes 
a 11 hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 
use of one bottle. Warranted by 
J. P. Lamb.

JAP. Lamb, L.D.S.,
•fartIn* Alter more than Î0 rear» expert- 

eno«Mr. lfmbIs prepared to render the best 
eer^oesliMoth mechanical and surgical dent-

Sugar Arch Castings, im
proved design—the best style 
in use.

%
i

*

IFaraiersvillc Lodge 
f No. 177

J ‘<9<
G. P. McNISH Immense variety of useful Materials suitable for Holiday Presents. 

4 All at bargain prices. 3®Mr. A. Dc lan and wife, of Chicago, 
arrived in to wn on the 24th inst., and 
are the Ruest ;s of Mr. James Gibson, 
his father-in -law.

Mr. Rich

fHUNTING! IN THE NORTH WOODS-À. o u. w.
ays of each month, in 
ik, M«in St., Athens. 
KLCOME.

i
Ye Scribe of the Reporter Recounts the 

Many and Varied Incidents of the 
Hunting Party in Search of Sport and 
Venison, in the Wild and Wooly 
North Woods.

Tito work of unloading and carrying the 
tcnLB, boxes and venison out to the pi 
where the jumper had been left was soon 
under way, and when all (including the two 
boats) was placed in a pile it was seen that one 
team and wagon was going to be Insufficient 
to handle the load, and the Historian decided 
to go on ahead to tho settlor’s and get him to 
go in with a horse and bring out tho jumper 
aiid whatever stuff could not lie piled on ‘lie 
wi g m. When about a quarter of a mile from 
Where he had left the party, he found the. 
teamster front the station on his way in for the1 
load. He was in trouble, having got his team 
down in the morass. The wagon had settled 
down to the axles in the soft mud and one of 
the horses was covered from fetlock to ears 
with the slimy, black compound. He took the 
matter philosophically, and simply said he had 
often been in worse places. The wagon had to 
be left where it was for tho present, and 
taking the dry horse he went on qOwn to the 
lake, and the Historian hurried on to his des
tination. The settler's son was soon on the 
*ck trail after the jump r and tho Historian 
ast down with tho settler and waited Op ar-
ttUSïïSfe ^«ïÆiapffe Money to Loan. > v
plotely fagged out. Theii trials Wd been J
manifold. They had to make four trips with On “real estate at lowest current

< ho jumper out to where the wagon way wuck interest,arid on favorable terms of r--------
nn in the mud. The wagon had to be pried out Mortgages and debentures purchased. Al-

$601 00 amldntwn back to the spot where the horse kinds of legal papers, such ns deeds, mortgage*
Tl,ere have bçen 644 feet of side- ' '1

walk put down on Wellinerton street quagmire and had to bo drawn out on Ms eM i. shire Fire Insurance Co. „
and 1070 feet on Elgin street ; also C SXtff'ï^f'ïi.SS ,b= T,««L.r oTte Parl^lMk'

etone crowing 210 feet, some at the AU‘*-
stones measurmg 3 fètt 9, by 14 feet gone after the next day With tile jumper.
6 and weighing about 3 iocs. The éenië^wboSte'L i',vi pS^IodTiïSu 
road commissioners think that they t he weury and hungry hunters. An hmir k%as 

... jmg’ , .1 j . c spent there and it was nearly dark WMH the
Will And the wear and tear for years, party said adieu to their kind friends and
It going over the i)ifièrent streets, re- disilmttramp for tho atat*on’ somc
pairing old sidewalks, I find there are °Th “intention had been to take the midnight 
•line miles of sidewalk and a great
many crossings to bo kept in repair ; the road and that the train for the south was 
also 5* miles of roads apd sheets to ^reT«i™hü^"m°goTi^aeoddaTlU!S 
.look after, and ovef 20 culberts and S
bridges to keep in repairs. 1 give getting comfortable quarters until the trains 
these figures to show that it needs ^noT,&t
some care to look after it. The three ning towards Kingston until the afiornoon of 
cuibefts put down this year are all “Mîd,a* “hoilS u’ïiYtEiü'VhT'ï.iî 
built of stone and covered over j^b monùn?^rM.»
large flag 8tone, With -manhole, say, 2 Of ft clear up. and the Historian had to tramp 
by 5 feet, eo that all the sediment
Can be removed irom the mam dram be found cause for annoyance. The train was 
at those places. KttlLt’^iir.aMauilnsm.^

Plank and stringers were famished J® siffVSo'S Nolle
to parties that put the Sldowalk down -all aboard'1 was shouted by the conductor, he 
on Wellington street. The trustees
of the Presbytenan church paid tlieir to bo. for after delay after delay was borne 
share of the expenses. On Elgin Kffi' &

It is true there have,tstreet we found parties willing to help n ffwiîSS;
been many re ‘torts circulated in On- to build a good walk. 1 hey con- th0 big Mogul engine drawing their train 
tario regarding Manitoba , and I am tributed the following sums : &iLV*‘nWatVtlSS

sorrv that son e people have painted Charles Wmg.................................. $1U UU slowly pulled into the Kingston station, and
it very black indeed, while others Carrie and Lillie Wiltse............. 10 00 U,°S
have gone to the other extreme and W. A. Hanna..................................... 6 00 ffiS
Hied to make things appear far better MOLiean........................................ o uu ©fruiiy forty rods), so the boys piled ail the
than they rda Uy are; consequently Mrs. Jane Slack ....................... 6 00 w™h
many people hi'.ve been disappointed Mrs* H-mma Jvilbo*.n........................ o UU wheeled their goods along the sidewalk to the
in coming to this country and not George K. Brennan.........................  3 00 gJRgfSSd,^? SÏÏKg-
finding it as re, .resented. 'Reformer , —— Tiig o‘ï
have besn led ;30 dottbt to "circulate uv damage. The outer G. T. R. station wns soon
their scurrilous reports simply because Mr. McLean also put in a stone
they Lave come out here under the crossing and Mr. Ugai Webster the jecteo to the annoyance of having a pig headed 
mistaken impre «on that all they had same, free of charge. In front of Dr. bS?h ”SS SlS^&^IS

to do wart to fill their pockets with Cornells place there is a good cross- would allow the goods on board, and ns there 
gold, which the y supposed lay around mg put in by n few living there for woîddcause1 us “mnS^that train.th Finally7, 
like pebble, on the sea shore, and *«6 own eonvenience. I mention
because they found that they would these tacts to show tnat men are will- damage, and the way the goods was landed in 
have to work for their bread here as ing to do something extra lo help to “aT Ba™"SS
they do anywh< re else, thev turned improve the village. goods excepting moso ticiongjng to Moccasintheir backs on the country and said it Joseph and Elgin street got about Tis Aon “àdÛng

was no eood. These people are vie- 80 rods of gradiug done, which makes Brockville. that Charlie stepped out on to the
tims of their own foolish imagination, them good. gânjïïprixof Mtfich8feathcr4ifhis^p. Î8 t»
On the other hand, some people, wly> The $95.38 paid out for day labor Right now I am ready with a
have succeeded m this country from a takes m small- items that Mr. Wm. the hands of a number of his friends. & i i-i *.
financial standpoint, have been led to Karlov paid out, and also some items lh"eWThe°Srt° splendid assortment Ot
exaggerate on the merits of the coun- °f expenses that were paid by myself, ottered a lot c ontaining awi acres, about 10 of 
trv, simply fi om^-^^esii e to induce One thing is satisfactory to think of, The farm is very convenient0^the otii^hnnl'ing 
their friends in the.East to remove to thut all the crossings now put down gjM*
Manitoba. Now, I will give you a will stand tor years, as they are Stone, to purchase and hold it Sÿnittire occupancy 
few plain f„«B and your readers may and what culberts have been put down £"(»‘K?2i r^STrom’"”

_ ««»»» JPK ts mwhe EEEHEESS/S The ^ likè

* WHAT ZS NICER THAN like all new coqritries, there are der- 800 yards of stone put op out ronds, ^‘SSÎtiibîS'tiHtPIS1eytViil 1ÏS|^ - At tne priées you IlKC
a pair of stylish Boots, Shoes or Slippers for your wife, daughter, or best girl? We have some tain hardships which must be en- as the walks for the lost four years while in cmip!^ °9 # 1L> * are all included in my Stock of .
élégant line, that will pteaae you. ^ d-.Md. These hardships are. to my drawn heavier on -tmount Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and

iKp^r^^ivireiS^cSrduro"oTnSTcrÜK ‘"he ^S Zr fLthere hidmTar6 when They further pa,titulars,'.hey can Tall Silverware. I also have a fine

manda ready sale. _________ first settled in Ontario. There they' on me an<* A will try and satisfy them of wane* ficpicioçflwiii recall maoysimilarex assortment ÔÎ lilbles, Hymn
Rubber»andOver.h^1w?tove®”to^i.,^deo!n^W^«ke«for Lndle.end Oenfe In had, litterally «peeking, tti hew thèir 'f I can. ' ' SSS^S'nghte^ (hS ‘ h«3tb- Book's, Christmas Cards', Toy

A* fNtmsont ofaprtmeval forest, and it Oeoboe Nabb, Oversee.-. L“»pirt£l<>,,iu Seo^ S Books, Games—in fact, some- '

They wtunot crncl or mini ironeei ami u—. was years in some Cases before thev enjoy thcmeelveedbd not an heur wna Inet , ’ , , ... .lor n pr. of climax nnd you win gei them, cm 11 get their land in shape for cub Itch of ever, kind, on humar or «r^ÆXunES.  ̂ ¥"8 {°}. ÇV^body. Visitors

Rubber» In Cottonnnd Wool-lined ; also in Jersey cloth tons. tlv.ton. There Were no railroads, animals, cured in 80 minutes JV tu»l‘toe nOmicd wciukl here reauited In bolter ato Cordially invited.
BreekviUe . Cheap were. and no msrketa. Wood was cheap Woolfo^'s Samtary Lotion. Warr

W. Hi. MALEY and seed, and other necessaries dear, anted by J. P. Lamb. ÆÏÏÏKÎÏStaK P“tr

Meets
LxHk'e: Many months ago we were planning for this December business. 

Orders went to the different markets, for goods which had 
The result of our

i'ird Kelley, of 
was elected ; by acclamation to preside 
over the int erest of our town as mayor 
for the com,ing year in place of Mayor 
Edgers, whip has moved to Brockville. 
The other oj ffievrs remain as last year, 
except the ohief of police, and Mr. A. 
Bones led fi ils the vacancy caused by 
the remova 1 of that officer.

Our Kiii’ig street blacksmith and 
wife spent iCbristtoaa with friends at 
Prescoit.

Selina St.,' tr■■■■ ■ ...... —.........—
She Gauqbln _gpûse> v

J* T "*■ . “iCTBEVS.

(•tait styles. Every attxmtion given to the 
•rants of guests. Good yards and stables.

SB 1
to be made to order.

preparations are now to be seen in ourWrite Us James H. Frost.
.r,.

mdifferent departments.-FOR- OUR STOCK FOR TJlXfStreets and Sidewalks.
«Editor Reporter :Club Terms CHRISTMAS HOLTmS■I Dear Sir,—As the year is closing 

up I here tzive a full statement of road 
work-done for 1892.
Paid out for pine plank for 

sidewa 
4,610 feet

and hewing same
413 lbs of nails ...........
Stone for underpinning walks 
Flag stones for street crossings 22 0(1 
118^ yards of broken stone ... 118 26
Teaming ................................. ......... 29 75
Day labor........................................ 95 38
Three culberts, say 120 feet,

- 70 feet df box drain.........^

FRED. PIERCE, Prop'r.SS.1T FOR 1893
ANB VALUABLE PRIZE LIST,

Is Larne (find t omplef^^L
We ate selling at pilctfl that defy 

competition. Lgdies an- Gent»* Fine 
Furs a specialty'. See rn». > Cqa^fi tmm > 

rice Weosrry 
Ft. in Brook-

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO. •/MONEY TO LOAN IT WILL PAY YOU :M-t..............
oF cedar stringers

..........$183 32

.nitbor™-nmHA,,vivWoN & r „
Barristers, &c., Brockville.

mRobes and ODmimre p 
the largest stoic of 
ville. . . V

THOMAS MILLS

. 67 75 

. 11 37
0 60

TELEPHONE 138
Bear Y mge & Escott Council.

The council met at the town hall, 
Athens, on Monday, Dee. 26th, at 10 
o'clock. A4,.embers all present, except 
Mr. Hayes. Minutes of last meeting 
were read a nd confirmed.

The coll ector was authorized to 
proceed wii h the collection of the

A by-law to change the east half of 
lot 9 in t he 9tli con. from road 
division No.. 20 to div. No. 10 re
ceived three, readings and passed.

Gto. P. Wight was appointed 
deputy rett. filing officer instead of 
Jas. W. Wil t»c at polling division No.

The Finest List of Premiums 
ever offered by a Cana

dian Paper. mT SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

182 S#NG STSome do, 
But
Don’t You

IAILY GLOBE, Morning Ed. $6.oo 
** Second
** Saturday

WEEKLY GLOBE 
From now to end 1893, Only One Dollar.

ANYONE CAN GET UP A CLUB AND 
SECURE A HANDSOME PRIZE.

XT Write early."Wl

4.00

1.50A full stock just received—All 66 58

Fresh & Reliable
1

LINSEED MEAL
Wait until a day or two before Christmas to make your 
selections. Our stock never was, never will be better 
than now. Now you can make more deliberate selections 
—then you will be hurried. A mere mention of some of 
the things may interest you.

Kid Gloves 
Linen Handkerchiefs 
Linen Splashers 
Purses,
China Silks 
Fancy Ribbons 
Art Silks.

We shall be glad to serve you at 205 King Street.

AND
JOHN cawlby Ft mm[bound oil cake THE GLOBE,Toronto.

For Feeding purposes, at tho CAUTIONLowest Market Price. 3.
The mint des of pre^tot meeting 

were read aid confirmed.
Council Af Ijounied.

R. E. Cornell, Clerk.

EACH PLUG OF THEPort Silk Handkerchiefs 
Linen Tray Cloths 
Glove Buttoners 
Umbrellas 
Surah Silks 
Fancy Sateens

BIBXT ! Myrtle Navy
* T*V1

IS MARKED

T & B
ALLAN TURNER & CO. A Let »r From Manitoba.

Climlsts and Druggists
KINO STREET, BROCKVILLE

Brandoi t, Man., Dec. 16, 1892.
I Editor Repo\ ter.—

Dear Sir, —If you- will please al
low me a lilt le space in your valuable 
paper, I wuu. d just like to speak a few 
wotds in reg, trd to this country called 
Manitoba, as I notice in a late issue of 
the Reporter that quite a number of 
young men h ave emigrated across the 
lines into Un cle Sam’s country. I 
can see no reason why our boys 
should go ove r there in order to make 
a living whei i there is lots of room 
for them out here and also lots for 
them to do.

I*
FWANTED LEWIS & PATTERSONTel

t.V BKO.VZE LETTERSi BROCKVILLE

P. S.—Every lady should wear the American N. P. Corsets, 
feet fitting Corset known.

3

Other GenuineThe most pér

ir
The subscriber has got settled in hie new 

Shaving and Hair-cutting rooms in the Arm
strong House, and is now qn hand at nil reason
able hours to attend to all work in his line.

und, honed and
GREAT CASH

DISCOUNT SALE
*

Ü#1 Razors 
sharpened at

and Scissors groi 
ble prices. ♦ >w. g. McLaughlin

60.000 wacon
to tk / $From 10 to -50 per cent off alf Ready-made Mantles for 

Ladies and Children. I do not want to carry a
Mantle over. 1

AND CALF SKINS f 9 3;

- .8 A
lii

1ICE ATHIGHEST G
THE b:

10 to 20 Per Cent off all Tweed Dress Goods. I hare placed oh" 
the Bargain Counter a lot of good and useful Dress Goods, reduced to about 
one half their original price to clear them, A good chance to procure good 
and useful ’Xmas presents at a small cost.

,LE 4{

TA1 HURRAH■
A- Q- McOtU-^Y SONS. A BI6 REDUCTION ON ALL TRIMMED MILLINERY AND HATS

Do not forget—I carry the finest stock of Fancy Linen Goods, Hand
kerchiefs, Kid and Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Art Silks, Felts 
Ribbons to be found in Brockville.

FOR tHB

HOLIDAYS! !*' .*
< All Cloths and Sealettes—a choice lot—cut and fitted free or made to 

order on the premises.

■■

C, Iff. BABCOCK, « 4,
BROCKVILLE»f TÉLÉPHONÉ 197.

- i \

M. WRITS A CO. ’XMAS PRESENTSJOS. LANE,
Hit. St., opposite Mater’s Boot & Shoe Store.

kvillb,
Carries the

UjlGÉST STOCK OF WITCHES
, of any house In town.

Mpllocf of dlooks. Jewe 
Speotacles. Etc., is comfrM^

1 ke Sold Big!»-

■ op.iring by Bklll.d Workmen oar 
I T Specialty

u e call when wantUm aojthlng In our

Merchant Tailors.
BROC

We make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work.

Our cutter. Mr. Otton. is giving the best 
isfaction. Just try what a nice suit he 

ill cut for you.
We have an over stock of Ready-made Over

coats that wo are selling at about half-price— 
a good all-wool Overcoat for 98. pur Boys’ 
Suite are very cheap. Give ue a call.

m white & co.
Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILLE

wide1U"TtoÎt'd«pÏ«:'

.

jtT
H. R. KNOWLTON

Main Street. Ateene.

/
*ONTARIO Brockville, Bept. 911898.Give
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; dreodtal *W «».p» h» b-ÿ. .bWj „ H.°^ «rrovngîfîwteJ? ta hi. te 

*p«yd*." to bUnw>» .^.d SirI •‘Y-n do, oh f'jremertad OehM,

iBHsp^fflŒêSlBSII^aaièssheF*

„w'S™.^ i-^y «« ^ rr,:;/eu^m:,tdnot,oed 0 ::ær"oTwtet pT;.SEr^ôSIi^«5»“^ ^^-7Vte"teL. AJ^

sti^s™ ^ ‘■bâsSSaafs&i1*: Kh'‘d'^^

*gh Jon iteb. I etan^ff |0 I rie oould cot el—p or rest. Never tad I J’the w#)t„t „„ „f œy I received ’"j***" ‘̂^ti^^o^OeSrel or on a p. Ie In the ysrd, s targe «heel ot j A. Ere for Botin»»... sSSâ'îMfe'5^FrÆ~"J-Jli“ Es»'^aisaaaa L&srx-i?ff“ssJ

KcÆ«,TArera.d»dm.^..r. «1 K;ui“x;.;—wb.‘ x-r îoo>««ss?z,rs ■ÊSisiïtsSiratf1 *

1 *° ^ |'5?ffiSSt£S.3

Üti" 'î'*X£*y'SÜ? ,b. oonUnnod|olo.b,Mdtborotoplotar^odi^^J™ npon the ponohon . I .. I do not in th. W mdorLd^wh.t 1 „ w"| *^u tlny wi» on for *15,000 . ^'aJlîS'lh?A Dntcb *W put. hcr I «tare itfi od » trody We at edvenoed prie,..

3feÂtîMU%Li SifeWATSi«SsSwar^fSimyV^à;wni?,“-.wîdooLHjjn^ a&*-SIe»,.tl M,SSSSL£TO

SSBtfrvatessfS r^S^n. b«»^wT,=^r„.K. c»-.,

^.tomyore^Ç&U*"—d«P-tContlptC.ro.k^K'»: r̂^  ̂“

for you t every boot of —F I gwr peton jour clonk agein. I dtinot | eoqulri— u to the .ooident which bed I over Sir Reool e face. 1 I d , „( tg, Union Pacific, to Mr. Gould bee
*<m*ht < my mind, «mr «ton I ^ Mt p^ïr.d-pet it on £”* Xdto Led, Hemilton, LordOereren “ I ehould nerer have ^ggL»* * I ££ Leubjert of frequmt comment. Mr
"Ja,i 1 ÎÎm . ” I qoiotiy, before any of the eemntaeome I ^eoS^nioed to eeeh refuge with hie kln.min, | thought woold e»*****" ™?t’ I Clerk ie by no meene » low-priced men, end
light of oM when ehe wld t I {nj Whufc le It, Mildred t Whee le the I glt r^qI Leureeton. „ • I indignent!?. I *9**^ £Î*Wl, I the f»ot that he bus long been one of Mr.

-IleveTCTi-Ut medlel |mltterf ' I “ Let roe etej with yon, Reoul,” eeid the I Ulrlo, e« I here never done i I Qould'e trotted Uentenente meene thet he
to hlm. I “Not much, feth«,’' eh. .eplwldreerilyi Elll „„ ent,ri„g th. room ; “ my gneete wife U wetted on y011-^6*,I he. net worked for low pey.

«he else ever wilt-»» | w mJ meiri.ee hee not turned ont well, end I tw, me toniee» One heere of nothing I time, too good for yon. tiheie on| ol tttei (< thlt th, Atohleon people
I em come hobe, yon me." ' 1 bat Ledy Hemilton end the poeohee. 11 cobleet, trneet, P“r«*t *0I”'“, T'L I once tried to get Mr. Clerk to enter their

«•Bat thet ienomeneo-yon oeunot oome I h,v. ^ lo ull the etory over endover .an. ïou—Uyon oonid» mwlncw iwr-1 ,oy b „8,hog hlm en edveno. of 
home. Whet ie the matter 1 Tell me 11 ^tin, until I em fairly tired of it Lot roe .re to be pitied. I $10,01» on the eele.y the Miwonn PeoiBc
.nd the lawyer with. very reeigned erpree- 5^ ^ bm„ , der » Heeven give mo patience IIl oonia I  ̂ w>< Um
•ion of fere pat .way hie pote de fix gnu, I " 6j Bl0al looked at the Btrl e haggard I noth.ee believed you wnnM •°oh I pIOoJ^tly refueà tbe o
«d folded hie bend. Vo lùten to hi. dengh-  ̂ «idea 1 could not h«ve .inmgljd that | Mr. Ooold, however, heard ot
tope story. . „ ,1 “Poor bey," he eeid i «‘it ie rather herd yon wereeo utterly devoid ol reeiol I th„ m,^ter ,romother eouroee, end on thern l*-' You have not quarrelled with the Burl, (or jou ceSnly. I prcmU. you thet I wiU «• L'eten, ”°knowg^l.ti me I Chrletmee Dey following Mr. Clerk received

. . 11 hoi»—tint ie, you hevu not bit him!” , I mention neither Ledy Hamilton nor the I to herehly. You do not know eii. iLot me 1 ( $80,000 with « ehoft note which
Wore I ."fchef.int me »w.y,” eh. replied | end j ™hen." I tell you my .Jury “ lend «ithoatjartber I A „;rry Ohri.tm» to my loyal

^adr beetled. , I Arley Reneome'e feoe grew dark. “PoMbere I ” repeated the Bail am- dUouulon the Bari related tM whole I |rlm^_j Oeu6L“—Nno Pori Tim».-
•■ I tell you t, How little you toow me ! I ■■Theie ie not much to tell, the con. I templaoa,iy. “Surely you------ He I hietory.   1

Wee It my plane to gfet* the heekpnd who | tjnue^ wearily. “You mieled Uie—you I p^UM<t. be had baeu 00 the brink of betray- I Sir Seoul lietened in ellenoe. 
neglected me end P'S^SmS*" ,0Î I told me thet marriage could be heppy wiA-1 ^ the ^ret thet be had .worn never to I “ Oreet heaven, he orwd « 
hie love 1 I would kefi <NU *wand I mt ,QT& I find ih.t love ie the eoal of it, I I think whet a heart you neve throw
death, tot. How uSfcwBgg?*1 } I that without love marri.geie a dead bodv. I “And to make matter, worn.” remarked I “But, Raoul, 
ehould not t«U you aH|Bfc. >«%*»* 111, being the «maker and inferior, woe the I tb, eito , gMture of weary depair, I found b« htdingbehiW the tram,
know In thle world wq^tm neem.f hope I flrlt to learn to love. I learned to love my I „ bere oomee the Doctor.” I owned that the woe guilty, whet
meefcfcindn. I »n» fff *oro,i * I hasband—b« hu never owred for me. I Doctor R»ad»ll entered the room ne- I think V __, .
arnTO. I stretch to you I «y0u»retoosentimenUl» Mildred, eeid I nouooed end in greet heste. The Ketl I •* Whet oen I do! esked

orer e greve-thet *1love I Arley Rensome severely. spreng from bis sent et the sound of his humbly.
Hm—slain.” 'f- ... I •« X heve been doing my best for m7 I aSiteted voice, his feoe growing pele end I “Whither heve you sent her!

And fts she sold the Wde sheMl up°n I busbend/' she continued, “ end we were 1 ^xioue , , stern inquire. „ ...
her knees, weeping, iftbhisg with bitter I erow«ng heppler. In time I think thet I «• 8urely.u hé seid, “ Ledy Hemilton is I “ To her ie therms house, replied 
Although, gnive ky *•'*• "à the I g^™Sd“£Si loved me l but «me w. m1 ' I “ Thon I will toll you whet to do.
hadXlUn upon it. vj' —i - ^ .1 elm, a fair woman—one of the kind ot I .. No, ehe wm. better. It i. not about I feat ee .tmm oen take you md

He wa. touched. . Hapwlf/*»bM*1*^ | wommheadmlree-Lady HamUton, cam., | Hamilton that I wjnt you, Lord | pardon. :She
What he beUeved to be Mroÿf». "» “• I and------ ” „I Craven. I wa. »rnt tor the moment I left I forgive ; but, addrd the “™”«, '

young, beautlfuhmfjWl»*. HwWlmal “Imo,” mid the lawyer—1'• the old .tory, I hw, to „f the men who ated to act I with a flu»h on hi. honeet face. _ * ‘
bad been committed fthm|b heve oil hlm. I j^jpogy md quarrel liog. Surely, HUdrad, I M y0nr «toward—J ohn Blentyre. I that if Lwere in her 1 , .. ^
HeraiHd her from th. ..I you have not thrown away the labor ot a Z J(g,B Blentyre,” -id the Bari vaguely. I The »rltook thence offered hii(, and

«■I am very KW|. g*"g I lifetime by growing 1-lou. and vuling the I.. j, h. mr 1'be .ubleot did not inçereet I went etraight off totown. I : popular M-llem
“it ir very —d f« bo* of em ** I Bari!" , . I him very much—Indeed he thought it I CHAPTER XLUL I a. wet — a deh-aedry a.a bone,
mart talk of mm.thing el*. Bo. muet go I .. t have done woree than that, «e I ^,(01 emid.t the eioitement of hu owpe I Craven had refa-d «0 -o eii onei I A. live a. a blid-a» d»d a. »»io°;..

ïsrtSf-b'J'^
El^Szürÿvot ^ pi srSSif* «îjgS Yoo,p“kl; riddl“'

“ Yatëpeek lightly, he replied «tai'nly. I ^ id my thing about me | end then—I •• J. u all a riddle to Id the I J1”?™’L,„ti„ Herhuiband, whom ie had I a» hot ea an ovon-a. cold — a tor.
“üo,^««v« m^h”Tu»i » "All Jeu ê.wltrh.pp.-d-myhmr ^.tLn ; “ pyh^. youoa, Uvo it. He ^^in, w“om .Tî W rou-îfrom ^ R^atït,!^ I^tithe wind.

A m'^srt.weov.g—J^jrsrjssfis ss:-^5S5?Br

nr5rs5Tr“, T L“X"B.,ar-“'Ss.7 ™ saiteîist-“Js^S“™ ^r “̂jïJK^zsfcl jsSfeasafsta»-»

—pi-irjswWSS “s.'Ka”ïii5îïX,i »̂.

-"siTiid notfbut of what um wm it to I j^$^t I lov^dhL, aid that jralouiy had “i^Mey l“speak on a private matter?" he 7he°eoiüd”i teU. ‘rLu^AreSj

uSSSissc-'S’Svs a

ssSKSttsfe^'rwsraasi?^», "tn1™,,.- —a- ™«™« Ss-ss yrss&z 

^“jsciÿLe'wa-ïï sssJasssBitis: îSa^SataS t?»r,I,JÂrald br,rdM uSgUWdl rfdto.: ««Itl. -you-y, t^dmtem^ed to talfc hl. lUe. IwiUnot ll-fd .be
elroftd I will fttrunge Uhîk . I severe punishment for so smftl ft fftult. tell you how—there is no need to odd * to ft • • , ... j. auOT things hadWd no

•• Hftr. I »<»•#> very wroçg. ,-h« m«- gheiooked up a him in surorise. ^tof horrors. I found him dying, not hxd cried-
«f ont jj^-lcn.teiy- .. Wh.t oenlhev. to hnfi, M*1 R d-d ; he i. dying now. Hi.on.yory wm ^*YOTgnilty, otuol woman f’ wtd |.bo had

'Z my 1mK y’ L^jr- c"*ro,ibe w“ttd " "• W is
did not knew what wrong j .. Then nil will ooroe right again. In fl0 Bot in the irait desire to-e S^-i^fïlw^unrpo—e. He munt thatth. m—ntin— keep _«p anpe»rMO«, go to u „ ^id the Bari qniokly. “ Frankly Pj»ymg»t o^pn^J- >u ^ melnt

your room anob-rv.am5 waitonbl yonr king> dootor, repentant «inner, and ^^.^-guilty of j-tonry aaï of fol-
loggaga arriv—• I «hell —J that yon ate j^.bede are not mack in my lioe. I 8 ’

®*T, flH* “'“"ST’at could do him no good.’ bS?wm in doepnir. Of what .vwl would
yonr eplrite ; all wiB come right again, I „ p,rh»p, not-yot he gave me no r-t “ X^r M tell him that .he
feel sure. - until I bed promieed to —k you to go and ilt to ,rv ud ol—r her—If 1

“ I am very tired, papa, ehe -Id. I ^it him-no ret at alL The itrange part S! ï—£id WOTldhever belkvu her, he 
think I will e—y m my rooin tmday. of tire etory hoi to corns Lord Craven. It eamect her beoauet of her

“Very well, my tor ; do jet - you nat.poacher who tod th. ehot-it ,0*pMt
like ; you know beet, of course. I will —y wtM himeeu! We h.vo this time don. the owe *0™. 
that you do not f—l vwy wriL Goto your -cohere »n injiutioe.” 
room, by Ml m—ns I hope you will woo Pqql, doctor w— not prepared for the 
be hotter. Now to# to cheer up l j* will ,gCot of hie words The B.rl .prang from 
he all right 1 I wiU —a to thb dunonlty hil obllr] rn,hed ooroe. th. room, ud 
with yonr haebend for you.' wi—d bim by the arm.

She looked np at him proudly. “Say that again I” he oried. “ John
" You mut not Interféra, pape I I .hall final that .hot?”

never return to bim now t g0 he —ys” replied the doctor.

s^ftÿsîçgasrsîp, tei^sss^jsst^
id.,, l. ^

heart she lelt bitterly angry with her nviw.M|lM||
father. She had trusted him he had M Ifc i_ imDOBeible i” oried the EarL 
raided her. She did not offer to him him «*£ mI heve beu doliriou.1
or to touch hie hud, bet went quieUy out He never -w Ledy Hemilton in hi. life- 
el the room ud upetnire, leering him with  ̂^oid he hate her r 
earn. ve«7 upl—eut thoughts “ Thet ie the ettug-t pert of the etory,”

It had not BeuuureeeMe Intorroptioe cidtho doctor. “Heperrieto in —ying 
to hie br—kfeet, but he tried to think Utile ^ g, .got Ledy Craven. I 
of It I*w-oMynquenri, nftereU, end nudentafid the matter." 
hi. duffhtor had don nothing wrong. Ho ,, J g_ - pet u. ’ Sir Reonl —holy 
should make it nil right in a few woond. „ glantyrè w— dimnhmd at Lady Oa—ven,i |rr;

SktïvaXr* T‘ ™* H.milton, briloving tar to b. to '

WÊÈÊm
WmBkwm—

““'ldi not udenlund-it is,

îdrita y«Ot—rd*0uavcn, tow.

that l. the only way to otoar up the
my*5ire i» no mystery," —id Sir 1 

“ It i*-1 -y, the mu intended toU^pStS^^tatetak towM

is
of th ■m

toMconeGermu I object Icibod. they were beyond ell price, 
i the very topmmt I „u the mien, «ids

i tot j. mvl •where the I «B B?

■■ne to 1 H»>
If a r. ; z■ w ren'ffisiJS&ï to yo

®8PSlJ
towAEL^.SFtotSedom.^-wto^^l

ms-tafe

tog him.. Fr: ■ ■until be •St' I

- - - , a . ,m Ha wit
"ËI 1A1

If

■ii r
! t :

w
to. ÎJ

b>

■MW
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[onewayexc

British Columbia, 
Washington Territory, 

M-wute< nu bus Oregon and California
In the December Californian Maÿmine I tul-‘’tot a ptr.cn never forget. 1 ’ eeid '&r 1^**!

Thomas Crawford Johnston develops hie I a lecturer, eIler giving a 8,BPhl°, ^eo^P brate» PuUman tou. lut rieepiug care, 
theory that the precious metal* used in the I tien of a terrible accident he had wit- LEAVE UNION STATION
oon.fu.tton efBoUmonk twytoet J.rnw n«-A ^ ^  ̂ geV, EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRfbAY.
Phoenicians. He does not even mention I remarked an eld lady in the audience who Tor rate*, rew vatk n^ berths and all In

Rider Heteerd-e dbcovery ol " King Solo. | ie el»- toeing her gl—a formation npply to_com-«r a agon JL
mon e Mtu— ” to Southmn Africa, nor do— I ■"_____ -T.fr|T~ L. J. 8EARGKANT. G on. Mentfar.
be pay any attention to that circular wall I . .
surrounded , by timber and underbruab I flfaa convinced many that to use any ot toe 
alleged to exist on the Zanxibar coast. He I eubattiutes offered for the only aure-popaud 
«elected from the first book of Kings the I painless corn cure ie attended with danger. 
aXatemeote that “ all the veseeie of tbe I <^t always and use uoue other 
house of the forest of Lebanon were of pure I Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor, at 
gold ; none were of silver ; it was nothing I dtuggiste. 
accounted of in the days of Solomon,1 anu I - ■
“ Foa th* king had at sea a navy of Thar I Dldnt Wake Up AS All.
shisb with the navy of Hiram; once I Dr. Obérait—Did the baby wake np much P. E-OPENS JAN. 1,1863-CATALOGUE 
in three years came the navy 01 I ,n ,h« nisht? rnnws Df Int-truotldi —1, MSÉRV

^tïïÈXr «£cïï ^"”“T
had for a long time an overland traffic as I ^
far eaat aa the mouth of tbe Indus. When I BugINK8S Education.—The most e>gant*£“Y Ul£, 150ag 
Solomon conquered from the Edomitee » I 0-ircaisr in Canada is published by the -p. . mi Vtm 
port on the Red Sea, he and Hiram buUtships I nttmilton Business College, Hamilton, Ont of ihe CoB|«Ç 
tnere euttable for commero. with Indm enc I jjend g,r / fi vtitov nt ’ M
Ceylon, whence toe epee, ivory and paMocks I . ------ ,ro ndei l»r«e a
oould be obtained. Extending toe voyage. I m<v. ril.k n.ak u Sear. meihe al^ oo^t

ïV^S .XtTP Demand. t-v.h.toh.rrtold  ̂ '

Ameîîoa at Mexico and Peru, the Phteni-1 ob his female relaahuna. 
clans left tiieir traces. All these island and ■ * c- wr b ’• Reminiscences till* this ;
tettoLftoMtotoSTtetonto Ateto?tatoS; bring invited by Dr.

“\ctÆ»0.?pt Gcthrief die. witohim next dey M «

°Man ™ fftoy .^tod"^ witoffini, ud KStod to to meat
0,dS3’fa0i“gthar"i?ltoftoutty01 pi*°**01 £!tafeta ttate toogr£—blepo—i- 

” Aftï ^g to- 5;. .norme hi. lig^ "Oh,., won’t expert ynu if

production of sold ud eUver in Mexico, I you ere e co.p— I
proving thet it WM e country oepable ol I TheChrlto-«tappen^own^oriuet ) 
being the Opbir of Solomons tiuM, the I ^mig^ht^throngof rcniiniues 
author winds up with this synopsis of his I From babes to grandmamma's.

;r?mtt^S"fwhich -H SSp
ÆXl'MreUCTraîXÆœ A^«œfta£r&galn.hcme.
of Eurojeud AtofietaUe of toll art I D^??vantureto luveiijute i 

are not a distinct type but composite, and the I You’ll know on Christmas Day.
product of a variety of source*. I OAhourne—I went to see the doctor this
JSKïuISSffiïir  ̂** “ mortog Mcntrc—WeUdld taw y»u 

Fourth—We detetmine the nation, and the I wou|d bave to give up smoking and drink- 
condition under which tho amalgamation took I . ? Osbourne—Nope. Monfroee—Late
plSmh-We show that they were the only peo- ^ar8 ^...94^ourtte ^w « tA.J?
pie capable of making this journey and this What did he say was tbe matter with you 7 
amalgamation. Osbourne—He said there was nobbing the

Sixth—We know that they made such wilh me, Montrosr—So you d dnt
^°8eventii — We show a motive for these have to give up anything. O bo urne-Yes,

the course they pursued. ^ ’ V° ° ****
lino from historic record
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An Academie Department of Me-Z 
Master University. w

P ■V■I
s. Mr. Clerk 

tfer and e»idi-
ej

s.
I

If He only Knew.“to
ihray 1’ I Young profeseor—What curious plant,
1 yien ^ I may I ask, Miss Laura, is that hanging to 
14d she § the chandelier overhead !

Misa Laura—Oh, I declare, professor, I 
_ had forgotten alt about that ! It is • sprig 

Earl I of—of mistletoe. _ , . ...
I Young professor (examining it intently) 

i the I —{, qmte pretty. I do not reinmr

Eerl. to
to — I who ie inter—tod in the oherming eoienoe of 

X her 1 entomology the blette orientoll», or cook 
mey 1 roach proper, w diitinguietad from to»

______Germanicns, or eo-t»U#d croton bog
-lof common ob—rvation, afford, e meet 
” I wonderful field tor microscopic retearoh,

j
- tow

t

I to to equip.Bmc:m m s
YX*R1TE W. G. TOOBMAN. PALATBA 
Vl Pi», and learn to have your .inch coma
the ex desired.

'

•HOW TO MAKE MONEY 
is a subject of Interest to every 
young man çnl woman in Canada* 
We furuhh valuable Information 
FREE.
HoOULLODQH, 34, 80, 40 Beitk 
James Street, HamUton, Oat.

S
Address, 8PBH0BB 4etc.

m. AGENTS WANTED
feoVerillng Snheortotion Beak. 

HI l- end Albums. Send for Circular. Ad 
drj«. We. Bum). Publisher, Toronto,

OHSUMPTION
sL^a.

ra,îüffli

V

î
Courted Her With a ■— Band.

Charley—I beer toot yonr girl has gone 
back on you.

Johnny—Thet’e right.
" Wtat'e the tronhle t ” .....
«« She got mod becen— I courted her with 

a brass bands”
“ Well, that was a peculiar method, but 

I should think she would have felt compli
mented rather than angry.”

“ Oh, it wasn't music, 
couldn’t afford a gold mg hgement ring 
got a brass one and she found it out.

lilton ; 
pened,
nbered
which

.taw,.

m,: She
pjd;

^Eighth—We trace 
Ninth—We determln

%^Ll:aM^MrnSSMief.nf

both were identical, and consequently conclude 
that in con-equence of this and tho other mat 
torn referred to, tho Aztec whs the product of 
Phoenician adventure and civilization.

SYou see, I 
.sol mm lIiLoiqCURE. 1E|f1

ol
tatite like others. In bi 
60c. and $1.00-IS Always Takes.

Boggs—Don’t you think I ought to make 
» great football player ?

Summons—No; you haven t got&the phy

“^Mge—That’s very true, but I have a 

great shook of hair to hang over my eves as 
I emerge from the melee in front of the 
grand stand. And think how it would 
•how up in the photograph of the team !

•QUGHrisking for com ran.
“ That fellow Cutter has no manners.”
“ Why !”
“ I went to him a few minutes ago and 

■aid I’d made an ass of mysilf at that after
noon tea.”

“ How does that prove him unman-

a E DOLLAR” 
MAKER, V

Plaster will give great mtififaction*—ty OSOtS,

fi
quite atilt, looking almort

HHEAGBmiSKYOMSWIM 
FOR /T- OR S 
STAMP FOR i 
PRICE LIST, SAMP,

^,UtYy” kv^d^Te™

II ^
» ; ««zste:,îi4h^3£gR SüâiSBSfi
W " ÏÏTy ta-dSPtrrong, b-tto. «rtdm«t

• ■ I S^hi^toto.^H. ta“hJrî ^2
- • SS%sar:

I «I would 
K “ but that it

for ft

iCATARRH
REMEDYu^Vhy, he didn’t 

found him 1”
contradict me, con- mmHe Ev—lea He—mryï 

In a prohibition town.
«• How do yon evade the law 1 woe 

asked of e liquor d—1er.
“Whet taw?” ...............
«• Why, the law forbidding

My friend, yon don’t —ei 
stand that toi. i» a prohibit™!

üjWanted Particulars.
Little Boy—Were you in the war ! 
General Whisker—Indeed I was, 

had many narrow escapes. One ball graced

B^dittle Boy—Couldn’t you find a wider 

tree!

(To be oonanrtdd
and I i cure FITS i

BK-SJa-asssr-1'5
sïLK^iili

gSZsSF-®®

TtaWIndeOltcIeh—eUhef-
believe if a roaUy aeamssMra Hick.—Do yon

and truly Santa Ctaa.1 . I
(SlHM£rcri..d4oi^-
to undiceive their percuta in took matters. 

OhrietmM oerde first —me into feehio11

The Rueeianeddmit that they lost hells
million men in the Crimesn war.

Th. Bombay 8—Iti, the flret vp»—.’.

gAgiSa^
tile president ot —oh women, olob ta 
Ameri—will -nd et 1-rt on. letter a year 
with, toe catalog— of tar club. !

Strawberries tor inch- in dimeter have 
been grown in Oregon, near OriviUe, thb

DO under- DOMINION SILVERK0MPANÏ
te.”

«el Kid er Kenralgla.
There is no nee fooling with neuralgia. 

It is a disease that gives way only to the 
most powerful remedies. No remedy yet 
discovered hae given the grand results that 
invariably attende the employment ot 
Poison’s Nerviltne. Nerviline is a positive 
specific for all nerve pains, and ought to be 
kept on hand in every family. Bold every
where, 25 oente a bottle.

Aw tally Penny.
Trotter-Great Cesar, man, but this is a

eed it is—one of the box my 
Christmas.

Ike ladles Delighted
The pi—-nt offert end the perfect —fety 

with which lodtoe mey m the
liquid fruit Umdve, Syrnp of Wlge,
under all condition» mata It tour
favorite remedy. It I» pie-log to the eve 
and to the toato, gentio. yot effeotonl to 
acting on the kidnejs, liver and bowels.

cl—rue Mrneh tat
“I think thet long honte justify a .true, 

—IdChmby N.irgo. ” -d _iM T[

» that the clock .tinok jnet now."

Whip suffering 
Gibbons’ Toothache

BMKD THAT 
proper author

SB.
so thattheta

WMgidWSity arc using eur name 
secure orders forgo d« of i 
The Pablle are notified 
arj stamped with ear — 
poet»ion can be detected at 

We want several more *“ 
agents.

ta^TXer.
“ Wtat'o the baby’. nÎM?"
“ Southerland Fanntleroy Smith. 
“Take off the sinker.”

“He

-

_ pByie

”ttito.^8,mhtet.°r^

mntXpwithe nrekto. md taj-tota 
th—e,” eha —id ! and tha Bari 

It wm tattw, ta «height, to

dh sSvSaHI^
iueiL i

The latest remedial erase appears to be 
the barefoot core. There are several die- 
tinot departments of this general school of 
health. *Ooe advocate! the raring bare
footed, end, indeed, tardegged to toe kn-^

. through the ennoy Bends of the seashore. A
visiting hie pariehionen, when -|elv^,M ,hlrt or Mon- low ot the throat 

th—e, a* old woman, inhumed him j, won% (no, and no hat, that — much of the 
that eta—they met “ehe’d gone through a ,klBVurime — potable may be erooeed to. 
right o' tronhle/ Hit sister w« dead, and lif„wleg „B md eta. Tha
thareworawor—job than that: to»_ pi* Kneipp —te, — it ie celled, eftor the 
died ell ol a sadden, bat it plowed the Lord ^JJJent rid German priest, Father
to tak'him, and ttay muu oow, they man g^ i p wh0 conduct» the cure at War-

«.jiSKtiyçx.llÿ. 5?SF3“»ls«:“wS;s
torn winter for groOM.”—De* HoUo ol costae hoSeepun linen iritoont
Jfemoriee. drying, welhtog In the e-ly mornin^tar.-

A men U -ttified to make a -potation foo^J in the dewy gra- aod^walklni; toe- 
for himself, bat women, blew her, wmto to footed to —Id enter. The Knrijy ehirt, . 
nutoeo— for erorytady to to. oembbor- jS.Ij-M=-J *£^S^S

“ Mm propose." Y-. tat he n«de ^TriS'h^

-------------------- eta idM djorigiMl habite of fife
Brown—What do you use barb wire ^ tone, and thus remove disease.” Many a man who is so refined that he

55»TE5fc.«--rB,r Æ&sssssssaftt
0 htotto.“^mî.r«‘ foU of tta» ^»?Æto«.Troj hl*..w‘h°nyon wi.h to

iodloog to tmveUiog under On 1 „,t„r. This 1« e frequent sen- of thl .pirtl^ do yoo do to by r.pptag?'
Hter; “Y-,,;hr-tta,e.atto.hmkd-rofthe

__ ____ ___ Hssk5»“
j The .«mm tongue tae nothing to -J. he kept oovewd to nook the podding tort ^?—Xtoo mqcE Von prêta

d-ior ami the Her! quitted the room hnt it gets there .head of toe roet of the m ahout thet Utile bill j—t — though !
together. Ttacarrow. WM ordered, *d,Mttlt- Mre. Hlrem Driy-And eo ym’va grt

2BEvî%^'Sas-SiSas rSggsSS*1^
■ja ^
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Wife got me for

S2S!SS*h.SLe«5w^&Largest aoo owe °—■ cataloguée free
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at
MICHIGAN

LANDS
ronetaf I that lee larger elation ! DO one 
ill know you. Tehee ticket to Londo
nien you remix there hall e oab end go 
night to your father’» hoc- Are yw

"“Y—u what” »U -y to my father V

I» utw, 1.», I a ““ »"U a

!*I*n;

her
FORdid "Have You

ATARRH
bow.” ST
SI—ter KSSAI.R.ment. She 

with* tohuatand't
'•You! COME TO QLAQWIM COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

And bur e form While taed > oh—p. GooC 
soil, wdl
Ot—* opS'^BSSP

Without a word or a murmar, she 
at him, and then fell likft
Hair; - zf S- -

excellent
CURE. »
I THE HEAD ■

BE EsffiSp
M

T oo. 1lit Br.CLANK’SCAT

p®HS1,u jSHfzr£
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

tiful
yzszmsyi

A OIL You know the road to "ifSdinwt-yoo toko Urn high

■ acres toGum. Sold by all

W .. 80fSSftif
rood, for $1,100.
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ÎŒëi =^A «"antowUl think it étrange to to. yo. | towJ
,ogh 70a «tab. •“nh^u>red tho rûom Md w»lk,d up lo lio oould uot .Ira» or jrc.t H«w lud 

him with haughty mita. I hh pillow roamed uo hard, hit thought, «o
“ Thi. toAhe end of my marriage, fathor,” I tionblroome. The ncitemei.t h.d been too 

■he .old oalmly—“ Urn marriage that you m.oh for him. Wharover ho wont, what- 
told mo couldb. happy without loro. thU ov« ha did, U. thought, wore with Mil 
i. tho end ot it and Tam com. hyme." drad. Had th. rroohwi Alloy Ranaome .

•• Bit down, my dear, lit down ; there I. I houee 1 Had he noted wlaely In totting her 
nothing » horrible at a •toene,-' and thie go aient! Would any olue tohre guilt ever 
look, like one. Tate of your cloak and I be found ! lhew qutotione foUo.wT him,
your homeet. What a etrangwheaddrem I” I haunted him, uureued tint If he want to

She unlaetened the thick travelling-1 laU to any of hiMjjitore, the conversation 
cloak, and there In piotureeque diearray waa was sure to turn Tipou the poachers and 
the rich evening-drees of amber and black, I Lady Hamilton.
with a faded Simeon flower clinging to it. I Wearied of It all, he eonght refuge jrith 
The lawyer looked on In utter dismay. This I Sir Raoul in hie room ; and the soldier 
disregard for dram and appearances spoke I noted with oonoern how worn end-haggard 
more forcibly than anything else oouiA nave I the handsome Earl looneo. I
done—told more plainly than monda that I CHAPTER XLU.
leomething droadful had happened. Greatly disturbed In hie mind about hill

Evening toilet, Hildred ! Preyj my I eif„ and worried eioessively by trouble- 
|de*r, put on your cloak again. I did not ^ enqulrlw „ ^ the accident which had 
know—1 was not prepared—put it on | hlDcenrt to Lady Hamilton, Lord Oaraveufr%rt%*î3S tsarc ^T‘r^ire,a8” wi‘hh,,kl“mH
LAiNotmuoh, father,” »hei rolled drrarilyi ^
Fmy marrtarohae not turnecfout weU, and ^ m„ w<t*, Quo hear, of nothing
I1 ‘TV00.^ h.°: *”-*?'    I but Lady Hamilton and the poachers. 1
I But that is nonsense—you cannot oome I g a.. ,0 nil the story over and over! home. What is the-matter! Mme 11 .gain, until I am fairly tired of it. Let me] 
and the lawyer srith a very resigned exprès I ^ fc||r|1 „ 1
fcn o|f|| put^away h«iPO(e ^ Rsonl looked at th. Earl , haggard

F^mLvc not qajrt.Ued with th. Earl, I to'^^tointy Hptmi»1 yoa"t£u w]u

1 gasgaiasaLi *-* -r H
Arley ltoneome’s fao.gr.w d.rk. ^ "Poachers I” repeated the Earl con-

yMÉMl —- ttmSS&jd
tse could be happy with- I mg tbe Beoreti that he had sworn never to I 

reveal.
" And to make matters worse,” remarked-eary^y

hoshand-h.huneverrandforme. ix»tor Raodalt entered the r£!H5
I. "Y"™ “• ^ tontimental, Hildrod, eeid I noun„„d ud in gra>, haeto. Th. Eatl 
Arley Ransom, severely. I sprang from his seat at the sound of his
LUfflASU* aud*«0t wS Ü voj-JjUjùy^togpjtoJ

Pw,mM m.m: LXSïïSi
slto, a fair woman-on. of th. hind of N„, lb. wm, b.tt«r. It is not about 
women ha admires Lady Hamilton, oamy, I Lady Hamilton that I wpnt you, Lord

“*{ . , . ,, ... I him very muoh—indeed he thought itLid, «to? JtiJÜfa LS? J*** amidst thyxoUjJXMn^J

Hamilton. I thought that both aha and „ N n0I UH^^ommo^oo3

Kittï-firjSSt sr; 't *• «<»-.■
b "behind S? to £L"Î ^

bsarasgttyg»
tih”. Iwl ™ 1 nes Sommitted*Tiiioide—thet is, he has made
fe to “r hum?."^ to yot?" *8 ' I *“* butheh“

n- "a» told ZVX hïïZM

sæjtr&ssmË
■#y. Jhaï JT™ilvTLÏulïw oi than the toot that hit Wife loved him. I
■■■wStoÏ .toL l toH ttol Dr. Randall looked un^Uy at the on- 

1 »L, and that it.lousy hvl on a private matt»-- J
-m'haTi'lL rHy.Un ^Oertai^ly," was th, quick reply. "J 

Erw hhTangor «d^îne to fed yl ' ^avo -to tooratu from m, rgtotiv^

” I do not think so,” she returned. | ‘ Kaou •
“ Yon nre quite sure, Hildred, that you! 

have hidden nothing from me ?” he in-l 
terrogated ; adding, ** It is as 
severe punishment for so amal a j

, «mapiououi pUn|huug w^ith

E|;
and want ot 1.

a T shock
I feel gifts.that I sh 

lh 1 am to
.

i will bring*them on Ohri.tm.»

A week 
vieitu the 
been good 
Chriet-ohlld

S3S
■Or Marrlud ^“Lto'tE

greet veine, but -i
g&jsS?

From the

Sssss.
thief.” ,

The Bari sat down ; he laid hial 
with a.tired, wearied exprosrion./

" How my life has chauged. fi 
said. •'! seem suddenly to lavdg 
a mao, wiser, sadder thae 1 
thought to be. One thing abovj all others 
puzzles me—how could I hare been no

do, eh T «marked Mr. Ootdd, 
undisguised disgust. •• Well, have 9r* 

; rott^figured how much you will lose on hie

When Col K. X Hain waa made general 
manager of the1) elevated railroads in this 
city, he waa qnkuown to Mr. Gould. It 
not long, howtver, before the quiet little 
millionaire began to take a lively interest in 
him. Got Hain possesses qualities which 
excited admiration in Mr. Gould's breast.
One day, not many years ago, Mr. Gould, as 
President of the Manhattan Railway Com- 
mny, received Col, Halo's written résigna- 
ion. In grsat surprise ho sent for Mr.

Hain and aetysri him to explain the reason 
for his resignation.

“ Mr. Gould,” said the Colonel, " I have 
received from the Reading Railroad 
lany an ofier of the position of General 
Manager at a salary of $12,000 a year, an^ 

in justice W myself and my family, I do not 
think that! ought to refuse it.”

“ How much are you getting here?” asked 
Mr. Gonld.

“fcttx thousand fivehnndred dollars a year/ 
replied Col. Hain.

lathe increase In salary your only reason 
for your resignation ? ”

Sir
It is a very usual thing to see on a German 

Christmas tree, way up to the very topmost 
branch, an image or doll representing the 
Chriat-ohild, while below are sometime 
placed other images representing angels 
with outspread wings.

After the tree is lighted the family gather 
round it and sing a Christmas him.

In France may be almost uni 
representations of the manger in which 
Christ was born, with figures of Mary, 
Joseph and the child Jesus and cattle feed
ing near by. Often these representations 
are decorated with flowers and lighted 
candles burn softly before them.

Iu Norway the people have delightful 
custom of putting on the roof of the barn, 
or on a p« le in the yard, a large sheaf of 
wheat for the birds, who fully appreciate 
their Christmas feast.

In England almost every one who can do 
so has a family party on Christmas eve. 
Young and old join in the games, many ot 
which belong especially to Christmas time. 

From the ceiling of one of the rooms a 
bunch of mistletoe ie hung. If any 
maid ie caught standing under it the 

one who catches her has a right to take a 
kiss from her rosy lips.

In Holland the little Dutch girl puts her 
wooden shoe in the chimney-place ready 
for gifte, jut as the little American girl 
hangs up her stocking.—Youth’s Oompanum.

with m
back

surprising, ef 
corded from tho use of

Somea Effi * he
n

ciiitoppK .Cod Liver Oil iu tbe met dtoperete omm 
oouiumptioo. When .11 other remplie, 

have failed Miller's Emulsion -nearly 
eucoeeda. It la the hwt 

a flesh and blood maker

K
f. ^

of ti‘y
alwftjS 
kind of
and has been need with marked 
the physicians in the Insane Asylum, 
Penitentiary. Hotel Dieu, and General 
Hospital in Kingston, Got. In big bottles, 
60o. and $ , at all drug stores.

________ _ , Raoul, m
*' Hildred. Oh, I forgot' Ijdid nob te# 

you that 1 You believed, of cotise, that she 
had been sent for ?"

•• Certainly I did,” replied 
amazement. “ Was it not no 

No—that ie the wor*t 
trouble. Ïhere ie no txuth injit. 
her away myself.”
>. - You senhsj

Ultio?”
*• I told her that she mush 

my doom again.
110 Sir Raoul tried to be patient* 
very difficult. \

- I do not in the least underi 
yon mean, Ulrio. Why did you 
dred away and what was a mist*

" I shrink from tilling you. Upon my 
honor l am ashamed of my self. Do vou 
know, Raoul, I positively believej Hildred 
had done the deed—I believed sin had shot 
Lady Hamilton.'

An expression of deepest coutyipt came 
over Sir RaonVe face. \

•* I should never have imaging such a 
thought would enter your brtahb/îhe said, 
indignentlv. “I speak plainJytto you, 
Ulrio, et I have never done belch ; your 
wife ie wasted on yoo-^she is a kousaud 
times too good for you. She is onlof the 

ni 1er the

w byhe said& in-

' •
a iV Raoul, iu

of my 
I sent

Hildred away,’< echoed Sir 
“ What do Vou mean,

«Eg Com- IN
An Bye for Bnstafss*

Fool Woman (in railroad tiain on cold 
day)—Pardon me, >ir, bat this window 
sticks. Won't you undertake to open it ?

Gentleman—With pleasure, madam. I 
am an undertaker by ptofeeeion.y .A;,'

NcCelloin’s Bfeeansatte Bepellanl.
The fame of thie greatest internal remedy ' 

has spread from ocean to ocean and to
many distant points in the United States , , . /% i i •
M 5Sri.uBritish Columbia, 
i'rs sg^/dbWi00,p,g' * Washington Territory.

* Oregon and California

#5' Ite"he interrogated Inored- 

from her, and she :

ESH6yfcflS5

GRAND ira
ONE WAY EXC

Now I And thk it is aQ a

little
no

it wasofr
” .be oontieued 
edn! Ia It mine, 
re to toll yon thU, 

I love you i and 
yen I tell yon that 
, wife never loved 

■ly, more deeply, more 
, than Uore job. I would have 
you I Tvery beat of my beert, 

night of my mind, every aodon 
, you a. Blaine loved 

ligbt of oM when di.eald :
»ve ipmi mad-I love ynu-let me die r ”
^SeeyofK1 no *• elle ever will—aa 

imab baa ever loved you—ptotlybe- 
I could not help loving you, and pdMIy 
m I have helped tb aw.ken ak-Wtder . withU ^JTun m,M

what %W“Will you atay with na for $16,000 a 
./ear?” asked Mr. Gould, 
r '* Oertainlv,” responded OoL Hain.
N “ Very wtll, let it be eo,” said Mr. Goukl, 
i'and,Ooinnei, I am petfeotiy satisfied with 
your work. Never let a question of money 
come between us.”
X The loyalty of 8. 8. H. Clark, General 
Manager of the Missouri Pacific and Presi
dent of the Union Pacific, to Mr. Gould has 
been the subject of frequent comment. Mr. 
Clark is by no means a low-priced man, and 
the fact that he has long been one of Mr. 
Gould's trusted lieutenants means that he 
has not worked for low pay.

It is related that the Atchison people 
get Mr. Olark to enter their 

employ by offering him on advance of 
$10,000 on the salary the Missouri Pacific 
Company was giving him. Mr. Clark 
promptly refused tbe offer and said 
nothing. Mr. Gould, however, heard of 
the matter from other sources, and on the 
Christmas Day following Mr. Olark received 
a check for $60,000 with a short note which 
read : “ A merry Christmas to my loyal 
friend.—Jay Gould."—New York Time».-
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In the December Californian Magazine 
Thomas Crawford Johnston develops his 
theory that the precious metele need in the 
constiuotion of bolomon’e temple at Jerusa
lem were brought from Mexico by the 
Phoenicians. He does not even mention 
Rider Haggard's discovery of “ King Solo
mons Mines” in Southern Africa, nor does 
be pay any attention to that circular wall 
surrounded ,by timber and underbrush 
alleged to exist on the Zanzibar coast. He 
seleoted from the first book of Kings the 
statement» that “ all the vessels of tbe 
house of the forest of Lebanon were of pure 
gold ? none were of silver ; it was nothing 
accounted of in the days of Solomon,” ana 
** Fow the king had at sea a navy ot Thar 
shieh with the navy of Hiram ; once 
in three years came the navy ot 
Tharsbisb, bringing gold and silver, ivory, 
epee and precooks.” The Pnuduioiaus 
had for a long time an overland traffic as 
far ea«it as the mouth of tbe Indus, When 
Solomon conquered from tbe Edomites a 
port on the Red Sea, be and Hiram builtships 
mere suitable for commerce with India and 
Ceylon, whence the apes, ivory and peacocks 
could be obtained. Extending the voyages 
from Ceylon to Java and Sumatra, 
to Mulgrave Island in Torres Strait, pro
ceeding to the Caroline Islands, Tonga, 
Samoa, Rsppa in the Austral group, thence 
to Easter Island, and on to the coast of 
America at Mexico end Peru, the Phoeni
cians left their traces. Ail these island and 
mainland pointe contain remains of sub
structions identical with those found under 
the remnant* of Solomon's temple, peculiar 
to Phoenician architecture. All along the 
route, from Tyre and Bidon to Mexico, the 
custom of human sacrifices to Baal or 
Moloch was firmly established. The plan 
of producing fire by the friction of pieces ot 
wood is another item of identity.

After giving figures to show the enormous 
production of sold and silver in Mexico, 
proving that it waa a country capable ol 
being the Opbir of Solomon's time, the 
author winds up with this synopsis of his 
argument, farther details of which must be 
oueht in the article itself :

First—Wo find a correspondence between 
the architectural remains In Mexico and those 
of Europe and Asia.

Second—We

She Wanted That Kind,
“ Ob, my friends there are come rpec- 

tool es that a person never forgets 1 ’ said 
a lecturer, after giving a graphic fesorip 
tien of a terrible accident he had wit-

:

ftKagiTSE
brated Pullman ton. 1st sleeping cars, :/ 

LEAVE UNION STATION 
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY.

For rates, reservations of berths, and i ' * 
formation apply to company e acento. |

L. J. 8EAROSANT. Gen. Mam

■ II'

« Vd like to know where 
remarked an eld lady in the 
is alwoe losing her glasses.

they gets ’em/ 
audience who..m I- noblest, truest, purest 

sun. You—if you could eo misjude 
are to be pitied. Hildred capable >f mur
der ? Heaven give me patience 1 I could 
not have believed you would enter iu such 
an idea. 1 could not have imagiid that 
you were so utterly devoid of reasol”

“ L'sten, Raoul—do not judge m quite 
so harshly. Yon do not know aU. Let me 
tell you my story ” j and withoatlurther 
discussion the Earl lelated the! whole

once tried to Same Experience
Has convinced many that to use any of the 
substitutes offered far the only sere-pop arid 
painless corn cure ie attended with danger. 
Get always and use none other than 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor, at 
druggists.

méM»
te». WOODSTOCK DO !“>: *1255 and foldedÎ,01

An Aeademie Department of 
Master University.Didn't Wake Ip At All.

Dr.Chargit—Did the baby wake up muoh 
in the night?

Mr. Noopcp (grimly)—It didn't wake up 
at all. Ik never wfent. to sleep.

Business Education.—The most 
circular in Canada is published by the abrita 
Hamilton Business College, Hamilton, Out of the Coll-, 
Send for it. attention'»

he
^Ittll yen ! Hew Uttla jo. know 
Waa it my tfao* to mj
neglected me and plW 
hie love 1 I would gW 
dee the fliek How 1MM 
ahoold not tell yon all # 
know In thlo world wm 
meet again. lam iriW 
grave. I atratoh one- 
over, grave—that fl|l
^*And aa ihe laid the to 

her kneee, weeping, *
•rile, aa though a grava 1 
had fallen upon it. ,

He was touched. «
What he believed to be 1 

, beau tifa land

F. E-OPENS JAN.S, 1883-CATAMOUEK 
Im-tructldn—1,. XMÊÊgà

law. Modieineu JWSBb

_ re is not m 
tinned wearily.
told me that marriage could be happy 
out love. I find that love is the soul of it, 
that without love marriage is a dead body/ 
I. being the weaker and inferior, was the

history.
Sir Raoul listened in eilenoe.
“ Great heaven,” he cried at 4 » 

think what a ht art you have thrown way V
•• But, Raoul,” he rejoined, ‘‘ hen I 

found her hiding behind tbe trees, i d she 
owned that she was guilty, what ti I to 
think ?”

“ What can I do ? ” asked tiri Eetl 
humbly. I

“Whither have you sent her?” tik the
ib^‘TïThe^Ather’ihoue.,” replied thfEar..

" Then I will tell yon what to dol Bo as 
fast as steam can take you and ok her 
pardon. She is a noble woman, may 
foigive ; but,” added the soldier, jrtikly, 
with a flash on hie honest face, “ Idclare 
that if I were in her place I never whld.’

Tho mrl took tbe advice offered BiiL and 
went straight off to town.

CHAPTER XLI1L 1
Lady Caraven had refused Aoeee osf one; 

she had refused to quit her apartniwil The 
horror of tbe change made against heiover- 
powered her. Her husband behstid her 
guilty of intent to murder. At firs that 
was tbe only idea her mind could grjep—a 
horrible distorted idea. She coul not 
think clearly. Her husband, whom tie had 
saved from ruin, whom she had rousel from 
indolenbe and self-indulgenob, wh 
nature she had called into life, tihjm she 
loved with a passionate love, ho4 lodged 
her guilty of murder. She could mt real
ise it ; she could not put her thouglts into 
words ; they assumed no tangibti form. 
Then slowly enough she returned toa clear 
memory of what had happened. J

Some one had shot Lady H 
who it wee, or how it had ti 
■he oonld not telL Then she res 
having heard fired the shot o 
at the time she had thought eo littfe. She 
remembered how something had tehissed 
through the trees. By degrees aU th/ events 
of that dreadful night returned to her 
dearly and forcibly—the startled cfy, the 
sound that came from the bordera 1 of the 
lake, the tramp of many feet-ehd she 
wondered that all these things had had no 
significance, for her husband had j cried— 
“ You guilty, cruel woman !” and she had 
owned herself guilty. Then she siw how 
the mistake had arisen. They had been 
playing at croes-pnrpoaes. He mom 
■he was guilty of murder ; she had 
that ehe wee guilty of jealousy and of fol
lowing him.

She was in despair. Of what avail would 
it be to defend herself, to tell him that she 
was not guilty, to try and dear herself ? 
Her husband would never believe her, he 
would always suspect her beoaua# of her 
own words.

who Courses of 
Course (Arts, 
T-ocher a <or 
Cour e. 4, Mao

for If He Daly Knew.“ to
6r-4curious plant,1 I Young professor—What 

may I ask, Miss Laura, is 1 
the chandelier overhead ?

' ■ Bt that 1
h*pe

Miss Laura—Oh, I declare, professor, I 
had forgotten all about that ! It is a sprig 
of—of mistletoe.

Young professor (examining it intently) 
—It is quite pretty. I do not remember
having seen anything like it before. I was 
about to remark, Mise Laura, that to one 
who is interested in the charming science of 
entomology the blatte orientalie, or cook- 

proper, as distinguished from the 
Germanious, or so-called croton bog

to d< vekmm nt i f i 
t<ro mis; Urge v 
meute and coul

te equip*

sssmDev. Pilnk Flank on Pear.
De man dat says he nebber wuz afraid of 

aoyc’ing, deah breddern, hes evidently 
nebber bad de experience ob totin’ hie best, 
gal aroun* for de ioepexehun an’ oritioism 
ob bis female relashuna.

Veir modérât- teSrina. J. 
Principal, Woodstock; Oat.•be

1$$ «Dd ahe YITRITE W. O. TILOHMAN. PALATKA 
vl Fia., aud leant to have your stock oome

the *ex desired.
she

biatta
of common observation, affords a most 
wonderful field ior microscopic research,

W. •HOW TO MAKE MONEY* 
is a suhjoot of interest to every 
young man çnl woman in Canada. 
We furchh valuable Information 
rBBK. Address, 8PEH0EE * 
McOULLOUQH, 34, 86, 40 South 
James Street, Hamilton* Oat,$A. K S. B.’s Reminiscences tells this : 

A worthy minister, being invited by Dr. 
Guthrie fo dine with him next day at an 
Assembly time, replied with what Dr. 
Guthrie thought, undue solemnity : “ Well, 
it I am spared i” Tbe great orator lielened 
with d.spleasure, and replied in the meet 
unsympathetic manner, and putting the 
contingency in the most disagreeable possi
ble light : “ Oh, we won't expect you if 
you ere a cot pee i”

The Christmas shoppers own the street} 
They pack the shops and core,

A mighty throng of feminine*
From babes to grandmamma's.

They run and walk and ride and talk,
And push and fret and " worrit " |

They have a small amount of cash 
And want a great deal for it.

And wh n they bring their bargains home. 
And hide them all away ;

Don't venture to investigate;
You’ll know on Christmas Day.

Osbourne—I went to see the doctor this 
morning. Montrose—Well, did he say you 
would have to give up smoking and drink
ing ? Oibourne—Nope. Mon f rose—Late 
hours i Oibouiuti—Nupo. Montrose—
What did he say woe tbe matter with you ? 
Osbourne—He eaidtheie was nothing the 
matter with me. Montroe*—So you didn’t 
have to give up anything. O-bourne—Yes, 
I did, five dollars.

was
|h l ove of him.

Mr i» "Hi
____ i ot m. Now*.
in* .Ito. Ion omit go

had
He raised her from the 

«I am very sorry,Iff etc. •ÿr.
«It is very sad 
mast talk of eon

apeak lightly,” h. ropUad .tJnly. 
’ " No. von ou sever rouler my home. I 

* have arrangé It aU. I did ao when I took 
poor Lwly Hamilton back to the oaatle. I 

, told <mr gUMtt that yon had euddroly bron 
sent for by yonr father, that I had driven 
you to the station—and it is to your father’s

°*?Very w^"*she said drearily.
« Yon do not seem to understand,” he 

not know the 
over you !” 
use was it to

Pe paler Similes.
As wet as a fish—as dry as a bone,
As live as a bird—as dead as a stone;
As plump as a partridge—as poor as a rat, 
As Strong as a horse—as weak as a cat;
As hard as » flint—os soft as a mole.
As white as a lily—as black as a coal;
As plain as a pikestaff—as rough as a bear, 
As tight as a drum—an free as the air;
As heavy as lead—as light as a feather,
As steady as time—uncertain as weather ;

ptaiion
A0ENT8 WANTED
fast-selling Subscription 

Bt lee and Albums. Send for Giron 
drtU W*. Bbioos, Publisher, Toronto.

ior. Ad
Id the oven—as cold as a frog, 

guy as a lark-as sick as a dog;
As slow as a tortoise—as a wilt as the wind. 
As true as the Gospel—as false as mankind; 
As thi - as the herring as fat as a pig.
As proud as a peacock—as blithe as a grig; 
As savage as tigers- as mild as a dove.
As stiff as a poker-as limp as a glove;
As blind a» a bat—as deaf as a post.
As cool as a cucumber—as warm as toast

hot as anAs
As CONSUMPTION.Itter

Vi un bis treatise asd two bottles of modlctne teat Free te
ÎE S'u'ffS.â^SVSJM'ÆvIXok*'

find that tho details of this art 
are not a distinct type but composite, and the 
product of » variety of source*.

Third—We segregate this composite art, and 
reduce it to its original

Fourth—We detetmlne the nation, and the 
condition under which tho amalgamation took

Fifth—We show that they were the only peo
ple capable of making this journey ana this 
amalgamation.

Sixth-Wo 
journeys.

Seventh 
journeys.

Eighth—We trace the course they pursued.
Ninth—We determine from histone record 

it which the journey took place.
And show that the religious belief-» of 

> identical, and consequently conclude 
in con-equence 

tors referred to, tho

moment Hi
« Try to collect yourself and understand,” 

hi continued, “time presses. I cannot 
knap them awayf much longer. Yon must 
deflirt at oooe without being seen. No one 

know at what hour you went You 
goto your father’s house and wait 

k If it ahoold be needful to send you 
id I will «range iU”

/' she mar- 
issionstely-r

yon did not know what wrong 

tood quite still, looking almost

Courted Her With a Brass Band.
tthan ‘ 

that I loved
driven me mad.

Charley—-I hear that your girl has gone
’"jotuuj—That/, right 

“ What's the trouble ?”
“ She got mad because I courted her with 

a brass band.”
“ Well, that was a peculiar method, but 

I should thiAk ehe would have felt compli
mented rather than angry.”

“ Oh, it wasn't music, 
couldn't afford a gold * ng tyemeot ling, so I 
got a brass one and she found It out.”

IS Always Takes.
Boggi—Don't you think I ought to make 

a great football player ?
Simmons—No ; yon haven’t gotjthe phy

liiton ;æ
bored
which

know that they made such 
—We show a motive for those

e Sir

pjd;“ I cannot quite understand/’ continued 
the doctor. '• They sent for me, and when 

. ... ■ I reached the house I found that Blantyre
fault. ’***' I ***** *ttemPt®d to take his life. I will net

Cfur^KS?* - ■ ttrttfesr. ff-sa -

tom™arriv»"lThJl.v *ùkat0Mayâro I iooU>r> "P™**111 "ùmero aw

« I <SLl do,"°aha moanLl « an/'than ! ^ I « Pwkapa not-^et h« gave me no rat
will be no pardon. I vriih that I might «tïïn ror, (fowl, papa,” aha uJd. « I ^ promiaod to rok you to go and

“Hildrod,” Mdd the Earl, etornly, 111!' SraeStï.™. "ÏÆaâv I waa not a noaohar who fired the .hot— it 
“ liitontoiM. I have told yoo that jL to3^v/y «ÎT' (to to/S “■ him..fl”w.h.v. thU time don. th.

tor my doors ; but you kto GJl mlanT I hone vou will ram IP****6" Bn inj»»tioe.”
BWb bear my name, and for my" wane’s sake I . .Lj Kow trv to oheer^nn i it will I ^ doctor was not prepared for the

not know it. ImMt .ro yon from th. "‘S.^rfTat him'prondly. toa^Wmbytlmajm
■nnt 'qoietly °L 'Zr^'Ld^/ " !' 1 “ 4^ StoSSlS ^
hronght yonttw.. ’ He gave her a oloak hS3 titylngly at th. white fw*. Bo ho .yA" replied the doctor ,-.” Ho
and a bonnet with a thick roil. "I found “Vm .m^r’roSlU, Hildrod. I, thon I Wd “"Æ ?“*

I .gStiF' ‘ H‘” y“ “y -SgTsSSt unN£htt,aU^nîaî;ro taJSMa bl^rly angry 'with th* heart, and I
hetofi?d father- She had trusted him he had L** TrfrtrmSfawitilh !” cried the Earl 

„ri eTm? misled her. She did not offer to kirn him! 4trP !L„ ^ !hLve°rSmn
î^rtb^to wïdît^W^ astrfiftat I— Ud, H.mUton in îft.

In thie oloak. Hide all the. amber tM

Ninth—We del 
the date at whic 

Tenth—
both were Identical, and consequently 
that in con-equence of this and tho o 

Aztec whs 
Phoenician adventure and civilization.

:
You see, I sHave SHILOH® 

•-CURE. I
the other mat 
the product ofoat ’

ol
taste like otirore, In
so«. and $1.00-Flihlsff tor Ca.rort.

“ That fellow Gutter has no 
“Why!"

t to him a few minutes ago and 
said I’d made an ass of myself at that after
noon tea.”

“ How does that prove him unman
nerly r 

“ Why, 
found him !”

m
manners.”t that ■a3

’£Cores Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore 

Plaster will give great $»tUfactio$y-iJ <—“

“I ,xjBoggs—That’s very true, but I have a 
great shook of hair to hang over my eyes as 
I emerge from the melee in front of the 
grand stand. And think how it would 
show up in the photograph of the team 1

He Bn
In a prohibition town.
“ How do yon evade the law ? ” was 

TH,.. toh.doUHj.-d-1*.

Mrs. Hicks—Do you believe * areally “Why, the law forbidding the sale of 
and truly Santa Clans? i % liquor.”

Dick Hicks—Of course I do, mamma. «« My friend, you don’t seem to under- 
(Aside) I think it is too cruel f<r children stand that this ie a prohibition State.” 
to undeceive their parente in suot matters. —------—

Christmas cards first cams into fashio® „ ^hatfe the baby’s name ? ” 
it* 18*$« * “ Southerland Fauntieroy Smith.”

The Russians admit that they lost half a •« Take off the sinker.”
million men in the Crimean war. ....r-----------------

Bombay Sorods, the first woman’s Ol course it was a goose that laid the

tho praatdeot it oaoh woman’, olob in luelf.
America will amid at leaat one letter a year The latoet remedial ora» appear, to be 
with the oatalogae of her ohab. th. barefoot ooro. There are eeveral dis-

■HH. 6tt.wb.mra four Inohm in diam.tor hav. ttnot dap«tmm.ta ol thi. g.n.r.1 »hool of
%Tr.g fT-JLSIZ^T-rrBir B»-' hran,pfown in Oregon, near GolviUe, thia
BwSr He wrote to Urn I "Blantyre waa düraiiaiadat Lady Oaravm,a • . „.,i.hion.r« when throngh the aunny rand, of the aerahom. A

.. Now, yoo ,ulte ondontand, Hildrod! «jg. K’ll“j8 h‘°‘. hm^Thi. *. 'hiTrawD^hTS^ To° one of thmn, wolîL mlom=d him rar^ch of th.
TonraraÆl nrar OmrtJUron-y« h*r to U ^ d^°8.oî ikto«rt^'^poMibu’may b, «poradjo

. WoJSyr that la*a lar^ir .Stton j no on. . ,lUi* i“P«*W* '"«proHdl th. KarL *«« ^^Ltuohwd t^liîî Kneip^^ouroT'.. i/SllndlW ttî
will know yon. Taken tiohet to Loedma .?! tof°,»°a1 ” I “ Thar nr. .o dlflaront. Lady Hamilton l. dtod all ot a roddwa, bnt it pUaradtha Lord PP ,4 Gornmn prirat. Father

whatm^tlraytomyHthttr gÿ'tTS

than I do what should be wQtMne fromae Your husband tells me I ^ , , ««JT A man is satisfied to make a reputation footed in tbe dewy grass and walking bare-

S&ai&s^feac Mri?s$3iirS'Wa£ —
aea.-aa«aaiiti—' |!tr.,ga,‘>S‘ig a*!fe
JBa*afa"cSs!?s Stoascaj-fe _ a,.» KjvagsaaagBnoram Sssi.^dsttsi™ saasKr aaeas jxsuuAajjsiS

wiu^^y^d^vi

friml 3 7 ^ away on their haoeytnooo. „„i boil^m-r th. mold. The hwvti. *eold Creditor-1 rallwl to,» ilyoo oosMp^

^^ —- - -* th*
l bml bran aimed. Froth. ' "‘SLy-My toiler «ni. m, „ pay c* ! y0^ÆhJ* î~ Ifto",hï”« «Sd ^.p/rm.o/'

: .Sfiwssw&r

MAKER,You do not
WSEMNGMAbm 

mrun/T-OR SEMA 
STAMP FOR PARTIC FüSri.sl PRICE LIST. SA MP,

£WÊÊÊmm
CATARRH
REMEDY.he didn't contradict me, con-

Heeessary,
Wanted Particulars.

Little Boy—Were you in the war ?
General Whisker—Indeed I was, and I 

had many narrow escapee. One ball grazed 
my arm.

Little Boy—Couldn’t you find a wider 
tree?

(To be continued.) w

tiHBfflKSI CURE FITS!
BLggasas3iByiT. DOMINION SILVER fbOMPANi
SILKpEÉElE
broidery 8u| W" SS& S&S jSStefS

YI7E HAVE BEEN INFORMED THAT 
▼V certain pa- lee, wlthdut proper author 

lty are using our name aJbd
secureoidmiflim.d- of aiT 1 
The Publie are notified uJiau

There is no i 
It is a disease 
most powerful i

nothing that I can do for you ? ’
“Nothing,”she replied ooidly.

bitterly angry with her 
She had trusted him he had.

She did not off* to kira him!,, 
bis hand, but want quietly ont | a/” " 
and upmaira, having him With I

ahoold make It all 
whan he raw the
beforohe went to the city, tolling him ram 
hi. wife had reached home eaf.ly, hat wm 
looking very illThorrat k that day Hildrod romalnodtt 
her rodta, and on the morning following abi

reputation.
suàeothaltSehn

ret
itwm era stamped srith ear name I

porijiou can be detected at cjnoe.
We want several 

agents.

invariably at 
Poison’s Nerv 
specific for all

ofm The men to actm olub in it to be 
l every- ceipinr,

With oold trembling hands she obeyed 
m. Suddenly ehe remembered the rubies.

unclasped tiie necklace and bracelets. 
“ Take these,” she said ; and tho Karl 

took them. It was better, he thought, to 101$ jfS^OPsSffLw
i OM " ▲OSMTS’m
toV.u Srtifc a
esa-TSTi

m
fine cigar 1 

Barlow—3 BUSINESS
COLLEGECENTRAL£t .••a;. !i throat

rttSlTS, HA, and IlilTMB», On! 
UWtomStoâWto-arai^çttradm

BMW «BMI0TT, POT0IPA1B.
MICHIGAN

LANDS
with which 
liquid fruit Is 
under all con 
favorite remedy, 
and to the tost.

the i IBLeonlOf Flga, 
it theirwhen Arley ' ***&■ 

t, 8he badem ▼Have You 
ATARRH

FOR
SAIJL

COKE TO QLADWtM COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
a farm while land is cheap. Sortmildly,“ Did you

S1,««SSSBr«
know the road to 

-you take «M. high

CP no, ust tlr.CLARK'S CATARM CURE.™RtBhaseiiEsSRBirS

BSSSS
Great)

GihhW Cl by allYon .Si
80£K

ytden. Price on receipt ofilly*
CUK CHEHtoi'oLÜtt«î!fsT.WUT,flWflm

feet.. to lia faea s all 60c. »t
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m mMr. Qèuld w*s not a 
f the mta' I” the empoyment of help 

garded economy at poor policy. J 
various branchas of his extended bis 

i, the aimed to secure the been raear posafO 
he was never known to dickA , 
amount of pay. His conspicuous eu 
avoiding the legal shoals through which he 
was obliged to thread hie way during his 
eventful career woe due mainly \o the fact 

>-e that he always bad in hie employ the 
x- very best legal talent that money could pro
of «***. iL____ ■ f •

b»w youkfllrfT"IHiMd eluiwt «inmlUQe.mil with the firing
*dS£$ blew «he had been «hot,.but by 

whom or why he could sot goes*. He laid
way wm—wsw har down for o«o minute while he loohod

It was a hard panUhment-terribly hard around; dheuil war that he «» iHe »hito
• |fhLt“‘?Bartl^'uWhotM°f.«n. She wm “S ” anuouncmenu to hia hou»,

tired, fattened, orhau.ted with pusalon and hold, which no one eras thought of cm- 
emotion. ~6he hud nellher «too, drunk not necung. ïue nrav and meet aiurnmg u™ 
alept rince the evening fcefore. Wh» aho wm, of obnrae, that Lady H-mUton had
Btfaaswsss:#: is.tt.-rSïiiGêiSü-'s

EüShM'MK^’siz g.mycâægÆwiiiBBg.uau. -a.
likes dream. that Ldy CWaven had been suddenly sum- and blindly trusted Vhi- man simply

CHAPTER XL mondd to her far bee’s house in London. No he was too idle to overlook him]
„ _ . , . . The keepers had made strenuous efforts accounts. W hat was the result T Ho ha tArleyRansome had not worked quite so ^ the* poachers, but they had evidently urown reck lets with long impunity, and, 

hard ^ "Tfiion" muio their«oajw, frightened, doubeks», M. «heu hi. quick, intelligent wife dLuvered
hud aohioyrd the height of tin ambition , h had done. No trace «I ihem the umuuut of hi. peoulatioaa, ahefhaii di«-
he hada large furtuue; be ««aille to ,„i«ed him ut oooe. For wnat>ad bay-
«peak of his daughter, the Countess oi Xt was with a sense or nMist rhst Lord pei-ed them was only himself to bkme.
C‘Lyen = r0w,fh ^!meU^ïbe Garay* went te Ms room Ast night. He •• Hew I wUh that I ouuld li.J my life
through diii daughter with aonio of the wanted to be alone to think ovti- .binrenta oeer again,’ hu ihunght,—“ I Would aot 
nobleet fwnilieain Bogtand. There w« no o(th(,dav He fou.d himwlf c welling In»» : .lifforeDily ; hut, a« that i« iiuAuihle, I 

I need now to wolk quiu «o herd ; he could J ud„ fact that Lia wife had .hot ; must make the meat I pan of thodimo that

“ur^-h^m^
“STSWÎ mm“n°ït‘hL°^ htaaril » “ I have gnu. nui-I lu».you-bt me dU 1 | Jjjjj.

I as to enjoy three things at oaue-—the beau- The words haunted him like the refrain of ; ». . £ * » u.,tiMvteVolthrive? from hi. window, a song He could not sleep. t All night ; ^^^tVulk to you, Rrati? ’ Tbb 
I the bright Are in the grate, and the the pale, paumante, beautiful tau« w“ dnàiiiul d.ato of Bluityie h« beeluihctk 
I rtcMrche little breuklMt that bud keen before him. The wordi rang in Me ewa , ^ lhat j htver get. n»e|. I feel

served np to him. It wee a auddeu shock aa they had rung when he «w Htldied i . . . blame far it. all1 throuchto him when, on hearing a «oued, he ral«ed in the atarlight, “1°“*, : my n^ligenoe and want eHouling after
Mb oy« to the door, and ww there a pale, ing him, all In one vehement atorm of F „ h
beautiful woman, who etood wringing her wordi So he would are her until be died. ' have been to blame,” aired Sir

-fiE®aSSwa,fe£aasi,=s-«

Sh<îJ”5 ‘“i ™.OI?*!K.ed more than he I “I—I am very glad to roe you, my hunroll that by the tide of her magnificent mld- 1 *"m 
The Earl WMlmproMod more than he1 d,„ he uid ; but lie hud a horrible fore- beauty, blonde lo»elintai , faded into

muLIÏ it,” «ho tanlinued p«. I Loding that something terrible had occurred, nothing. Ho wondered that he h»d lived
riMutaft- *°I «hould hayedon. more than I and that the day. of hi. greatnc had ao long the houm wtti. her, .0 long und.r

sSawssasiwk-ï~w» .Jsa-ïtor.’jsrtAt

^atyuXuidArt about me with I .erv.nt.wm think it atrabge to ae. you ^

»• Srd™|ôrrfwù»^*“t 008 ^ ‘ I She entered tho room und walked up to Ho could not .loop or rest. Never had

.. 5" 1 e yiM.To V. 1..„™_|„„„J I him with hanchty mien. hia pillow «eemed so hard, hia thought» bo^Yon loved me. he interrogated inore I „ Thja if tll8e end 0f my marriage, father,” troublesome. The eacitemei.t h»d boon too
l^.gerh rhawl fell from her. and .he I «he raid calmly-” the rn.tri.ge that you much lor him. Wherever he went, what- 

■fcnnif erect before him in all the dignity of | told me could be happy without love. This ever he did, hie thi.ttghte were wtili Hll- 
thrill before hiln l.all th dm ty 11 ^ ^ #( |t and j im mme home.'1 dred. Had rh. remihed Alley Raneome a
dmu^and M^bim vlumed In the Mar-1 “Sit down, my dear, .it down ; there i. heure 1 Had ho noted wmely in lotting her 
S rSr. auLnlv headwaa held aloft : .he nothing .o horrible a. a ‘.oene,” and thi. go alone! Would any clue Vo her guilt ever 
light ; the queenly head waa neia aioit , . i e Take off your cloak and be found ’ These questions followed him,no i.ngerpleadedund ■Wept^Mhe jnemory ^k. ^one. b,UQtod him pnreued him If he went to
Sllhl CïdthLmrv Dridm B I She unlu.tencd the thick travelling, talk to any of hie viutore, the oonvereatton
'.y„' I|“|y,oari eh. continued cloak, and there in picture., ue disarray waa waa acre to turn upon the po.uher. and

nmnilltr ' •• Whose le Is it mine. I the rich evening-dress of amber and black, Lady Hamilton.Eaoansa l vonr wife have to Ull vou this, I with a faded crimson flower clinging to it. Wearied of it all, ho sought refuge with 
and ^fm> tari mrDriMd' I love'you ; and I The lawyer looked on in utter ditmay. Thi. Sir Raoul in hi. room ; and the «Idler 
now that I have to leave von I tell you that I disregard for dress and appearances spoke noted with concern how worn and haggard 
woman never loved men, wife never loved 1 more forcibly than anything else could have the handsome Earl looked.

\ husband, more dearly, more deeply, more I done—told more plainly than words that CHAPTER XLII.
devotedly, than I love xou. I would have I something dreadful had happened. Greatly disturbed in his mind about his
Tjhut for you ; every beat of my heart, I “ Evening toilet, Hildred 1 Pray, my w^e ftQ(j worried excessively by trouble- 
every thought of my mind,.'every action I dear, put on your cloak again. I did not Bome enquiries as to the accident which had 
VM for you. I love you as Elaine loved I know-—I was not prepared put it on happened to Lady Hamilton, Lord Cacaveu 
the knight of old when she said : I 9UIC\^' before any of the servants oome determined to seek refuge with his kin

* I have gone mad—Hove you—lot medio I”’J iQ* ia it, Hildred! Whan l. th. sir Rl„ul L»ur«ton.
sarrvrto—--. .^tstssa’isaffara “ÏS-Stm 

SBsajass,=fflWhtwsiSa—ESSair.s-srJ 

. w SSsw=-“
;rS>«2* «nSfiàfS» SSlS&KSriS SASS. «-1—- •• - «»'■ —

Î5ÏÏS *> the •*“> t™6*6 ter-.atory. f‘oe'
)y|RMa you _■___I “ You have not quarrelled with the Earl,"Why did yon not toll mt thi. bafore I 1 ïfjfchài”nt mo“aw«Vy,” .ho'r.pU^d’ and

^itnyo'uV How HU,. you know mo l ^,7^^'“ mu^hVotlV’ aho con 

’ Was it my place to go to the husband who I tinued wearily. -You misled me—you 
neglected me and plesd for his ourtssss, for I to^ me that marriage could be happy with- 
hia love ! I would hays died a thousand I Qut Iove x find i hat love ia the août of it, 
deatha firat. How little you khem me I 11 t^at; wjt,hout love marriage ia a dead body.
■hould not tell you all this now, but that i I j t^,e weaker and inferior, waa the
know in thie world we shall never perhaps I grgt to iearn ^ love, j learned to love my 
meet again. I am apsak^g to you across a I husband—he hia never cared for me.” 
grave. I stretch out «W hand* to you I iiy are sentimental, Hildred,” said
ov.ru gruye-thut gruff who* »>? >o»o Arley Rowomo .evoroly.

,, A. . . , „ I “1 have been doing my beat for my
And aa she said the words she fall npon I husband,” ehe continued, “ and we were 

her knees, ..weeping, sobbing with bitter 1 wlng happier. In time I think that 
eriss, as though a gravs lay there, and she I he Would have loved me ; but some one 
had fallen upon it, I else, a fair woman—one of the kind of

He waa touched. He oould not tolerate I women he admires—Lady Hamilton, came, 
what he believed to be hey prinf e, but she I wd____
was young, beautifu land toting. Her crime I ,.I-ee .» eaid ,h9 lawyer-** the old story, 
had been committed ttaough ove of him. I :ealouBy and qaarrelliog. Surely, Hildred,
He raised her from the ground. 1 you have not thrown away the labor of a

It ^WbZri Now wj bj erowm« iMlou,lod VMiBB the

moot talk ol .omething el*. Xou mu.t go I „ J bave done worro than tbut,” .he 
at onoe.’ , wit I eaid, “far worse. 1 was jealous of Lidy

She raised her wiping W I Hamilton. I thought that both she and
“Muut you 'hAs,k!? my hu.bund were deriding mo. I fol-

gontly. “it „h j lowed them when they went out to iee
joolou. wt*. but I did not think X W«. U „„„ ,et 0Tet the,,.k,. i hid my- 
Could JOU not oyoriook lt t : I toll behind the alder-tree, to listen il

“ you .peak lightly, he replied .toiV.y. I the_ alid tw about me . lnd then-I 
” No, you oun never re-en r m7 ° *9* I ounoot tell you how it-happened—my hu. 
have urrauued It ull. Idid1 .o whenJ.took b||nd „,w H„ WM v.ryaogry , h oatd 
piwr Lady Hamilton Lack to the ca. . I tlblt j never to enter hi. door, again, 
told onr gn«ts that yon had .uddenly been but to return home at onc„ t0 
•eut for by your father, thut I had driven I The |,wyer-, f,ce cleared, 
you to the etatton-tand it l. to your father a y„a Je quite ,ure lb,t you have told
"°!?îr^0a ; a I me t-he whole truth,” he eaid.

Very weU, .he «td drearily. I „ Y.N quite .ore. What .hould I ko.p
■«You do not toomto understand, he |rom It leem, a very hard pum.h

remarked ehur^yi ‘ do you not know tho m<mt,what w„ merely a (auk ratber Df 
danger. the peril that hang, over you ! judgment than anything el». I toll the

She did not, but of what u.e wa. it to | Jba^that , loved him, and that jea!ou.yhad
*f- Try to collect your.elf and und.rutaud,” I driT y™" told him that! Then rely upon 

he continued, “time pm.es. I Cannot jt m a fcw da wiu be we„. He will 
keep them away) much longer. You must . bll and oome to find you. ’
depart at once without being seen. Noon. do not8tbirik ,he retorned.
must know at what hour you went You „ y are ite Hildred, that you
mustgoto your father, house and wait h hidden nothing from me ?’ he in- 
there., Hitsherald be needful to send you torrogated . addingi8 .. It ie a, yon 
shroud I mil arrange it. I gevere pnnishment for so Bmal a fault. ’

Have I done so very wrong, she mur- Sh(! l‘„„k«i up at him m surprise, 
mur^. The Earl uned out paMlonately- What Cao I have to hiefe, papal In 

“ Heaven rive me patience ! You must , ,u of my loTe and my’ jêaiouay, I
hs “^,ho **h »«h a question. One h “Jd must.” J

. fwld think you did not know what wrong „ xhen wlU com6 right again. i„
ttidtod Stood quito still, looking almost “

/Vou^ not »em to realise or to know j^Ttor'aTw da’?,'“change. Keep op

W^r-hl7o,’’0âh; mhrs*; ‘la ther. g-JJ*8 » wiU ^

wiU be no pardon. I wish that I might .. J am very tired, papa, ' she «id. “I 
flmg my«lf into the take. I would, but think j „m atay m my room to-day.”

, '- 3^,”k«1f The Earl, staroly, ^ Miu^twTu^

" listen to me. I have told you that you ^ ' do not w.ll. Go to your
must never reemtar my door. ; but you ' b ai| meana. 1 hope you will »ou
bear my name, and for my nam. u«k. I ^ be[t/r Now try to cheer up; it will 
■hall shield you. The CountaM of Caraven ^ ri ht j w,ll ,ae to thi. difficulty 
may have done wrong, but the world must wjth » h„eband ,or you. . 
not know It. I must »v. you from tho sh/looked „p at him proudly. 
conHqnences of your mad folly. See, I .. You must not interfere, papa ! I shall 
went quietly to j-our room, and have neVer return to him now I”
SttSSï. & Ç h”l* .--id îpTÏ-S^SïïSr I «There

them m your wardrobe. Have you any noth|Dg thi tl can do for you T 
* m®??v v » j „ „ ** Nothing,” aho replied coldly-. In herNo, she replied, vacantly, heart she lelt bitterly angry $&th her

He took out hi. puree, and gave jt to her. f,ther sh, had trusted him he hsd
- , “ but fli wS d^,yd£.nL.pic^on “u'/h hP.^, bTt ^t %£S, "Z

■ airaws^jattigaB -rrymnn“n,SL,rhiiDg htawtth

“With cold trembling hand, she obeyed tu^tf^hSS^SEaSE 

hta. Suddenly she remembered the rnh>«. ^ It waI on|T . quaml, alter nil, and 
She unoUsped the necklace and br.ceh.ts, hi. daughter had donS nothing wrong, g.

“Take these,’ she «id; and the Bari ,bouldmake it .11 right in a lew Loud, 
took them. It WM better, he thought, to wben h, „w the Karl. 
hUMrur. U... . , before he went to the city, telling him that

• Now, you qoita understand, Hildred I hi< mf. had reached home «felj, hot was 
You most not go near Court Raven—you jibing very ill.
ÎL" known ih.re. You must walk to The rout of thet day Hildred remained ia 
Wowley ; that halarger station ; no one her ,nd on the morning following .he

. . . » 5L kB°W y7ob ,‘h.„ il°n î “h .nd7. did not com. downstairs. It was alteroooo
*•■ Wh-.T-- *h-™ hail a -sb *ud go wban ^ R,„„me, with a face a. prie..

f ^««rt^-uud^'rd, •Ar”you £7* thi
JYh“J wh.^ must ï «y to my father I” “gL SUM?4 It'‘S hTf

‘ . “ Y* had better tell him th. troth. H. hu,^d'*J'i&itdT” «fd h.r father *« wrapped m a silvery veil
fa a quick, keen man of the world ; he will « __> .,, t v h»dhidd*n ^BVe mi8taken them. The doctor shook
know far better than I do what should be no,hiJ<y’from me Your hnsband tells mo bis head. A man is s»ti«6ed to make a reputation

ssfru asiirjsarss: J.",«Kô™irp.yiïï

•V n-a-w-rs s« swfeiaisi®:--' sn.'iwrfl
i understand aU. ^know the f to Without a word or a murmur, she looked , . ., ., c. — . encouragement.” idea bei

W<^!î—lt£d?eetTCLthi!»the Wgh at him, and then fell like one dead at hia * “° rh**m[n*inBrown—What do you use barb-wire return
road without turning. Good-bye. It ia aa I aay, the man intended to mur- .. . ir.Twmfl tl™ hired man restore it* tone, and thus remove disease.”8be raised her dark e*s to his face ; all eet* pttapTPR yit der Lady Caraven—by mistake he has shot fences for . Hayseed—So the hired M cures are reported, and advocates of
the love^ the piston, tfiTrogret thet '.he CHAPTER XLL La,ly Hamilton. How be mistook them i. .won’tstop to rest evmy time he ohmbs over, L^e

i could not net into words, was revealed in The young Countess, as she stood behind perhaps a mystery, and that you can solve The Christmas trees are as plentiful as ♦!««. rhri.trmui nmMimrV i thin ! *« alder trees at Raven.mere hwl heard by going to L him. Go, Ulrio.” ever. In fact, th, wood, a,e foil of them. . In bo.iiog th. Chti.ln«. puddia ^ ,
\ " ** Good-bye,*’she repeated. ' the sound of a shot j she was too dared With “ Ye»,” responded Lord Caraven, “I ! “Miss Endlong je travelling under an ’ J*... This is a frequent cause of “ wben yon wuh to communicate with

1 He did not hold out his hand to her. Hed her own griel and misery to note the direo will go—I will go with you, doetor, il you ; aeanmed name.’’ “ What on earth is the dumnlmc. aid cuddîLi <■*>• •P'ri'u. Ao you do eo by rapptag !
he bun speaking to the menet stranger, lion from which it had proceeded. She had are teady. Raoul, it would be « well not , doing that for 1" "’ Shr’u been married and Tb„re ,h. old be only .-m ugh water to efm Y-*,Jhree umrs at he back door of I he

’ M, vote. SeîdUba» b«u.oold«or lauotad that something went whirring j to .... ion thta” h» LionwdhM hesi-nd. «* are .“ï’u^dyriÆ « »m. it 7h«M “to°n
n ote stem. Then he turned quickly through the tree. That something w« the : You may rely upon me,’ said hi. away on their honeymoon.’ not boilhiver th. mold The kettle should Creditor-I oaUed to ree if
.way, and Lady (graven walked aero- hall that, hedbeen flred at Lady H.mtlton, I friend The waggon tongue has nothing to say, b, gept covered to cook the podding that Uttlo bill to,day. Da
the ooppioe Ml! through a Une Into which pietced her should-r and would have The doctor and the Karl quitted the room ^ jt ^bare a5ead gf ^e rest of the „enlvF now, this is a littio too much.

-thehigh wad. ^hewrikedquitomeohaqtj pieroed her heart hadit gene in thei direo- ; together. The carriage w« ordered, and ; t4t * ni,.m ll.lv—And so vnn’v. ™e me about that Utile biU jest s
a»<:'3re^6he had to go ho Woleeley,1 tion in which It had been aimed. For the they itrovwat once toConrt Raven. ™ „ . _ . _ _____I Mte.-Hiram Daly—And 10 you ve got r ma„

'take a tioket lor Ixiudon and moment Lord Caraven had been too bewil* ; They were not long in Ending Blantyre’a , —77*^ My tailor want, me to P-Y °P- ' yoor old oook beck . I thought you told t bn Ti ttorkafallar haa hronoht no
, to h«father’s bon». SherepMted doted to know what had happened ; what , house, and lifer. iLg The Earl stoo.1 by BHker^Aud Htjee wanl. "■« to pay .owo. m, ,he was married about three month, ago Mrs. John D. Roekrf.Uer hasJÿTOght up
words over and over agria to herself, he ni «ring in r«Uty to ins guest war the death-bed ol hie tale st-ward The Tnietly—What e the difference 7 Bilker— and had gone to hoo«keeping. Mrs. River- her daughters very sensibly. They teach
arokUd who dreads fot^ffig a le*m! that ha uîed hi. wife’s maiden nSe better man’s dyiogf.ee w« tuîned toward, him, In -m. in.tano, you can get the clothe, out .ld„ Rivea-8he he.given up hoo-kMpmg in mi«ionBonday_,ohooi',^audou.;Wh« a 
ta* WM deadly prie ' hsrllps tnm- than any hu had ever heard. Udy Hamil. hi. dyiig ly« gl«metl m they reoegni»d of the .tore, and in th. other you urn t and ha. com. baok to ma. Mra Htmm student at_ Yaw, u»d h«r po°k.t money
with oold. The golden stars «hua* ton,who never iikud to hunt anyoneprataed him. One h.lf the world doesn’t 1st hi. better Daly-Wh.tws. th. matter I Mru River- to defray the expenusu of a p*r girt nt th.
upon h* I ttw nipt winds whispurtd bat hereaU, uked st suoe what it su. " My lord,” be said, “ you w«e riweys half know how ho Uns. sida Elves—ghs ooulio t get a girl. «me cottage.

>•i wi*rtod‘ fur London 
hour. Ho one sppko to her or 

| appeared to see her as she took her place, 
I and in a few minutes more she was on her

utan rfe&MtW

beautiful, prend, imperious w 
with one wave ol her Hind went 
~i have kiUed her.”

When the laat 
who had rem
r*l.u«ti5d to Rivcnsiscre. John 
crime and suicide had saddened 
preesibly. He waa not without
seoee eud nfleciion. He saw at__
this was the result of bis own filly—his

Buhe 0•; '\Tkt Udkn' II,me Journal Anything too 
big to g» into a stocking had to go over to 
somebody e birthday. In any family where 
Uiere wa* more than one child, the old 
reliable “ Noah'e Ark ” was always looked 
for. We hailed .with scoUmaiions ol 
Mtonisbed iti< rgoilion, Nosh and Mrs. 
Noah, Messieurs end Mesdames 8hem, 
Ham and. Japhet. There was no way of 
telling the men and women apart; they 
wort- exactly alike ; but the elephaut and 
giraffe you could distinguish 
on account of the spots on the giraf 
also lb* dog and the cow ; 
cause the cow was always whit 
and blue, while the dog was invariably 

lain blue. Within twenty-four hour* after 
landing on Ararat-, the baby wool»- 

have all the paint tanked of 8hem, Ham 
and the hired map, and the doctor would b«

lié
The red moafe climbing a red stink was 

another regutfHftlristma» visi>or. He wa* 
highly estt-emenras a light loncht-onby the 
baby. It neve* seemed to affect the infant 
unpleawntiy, to himself that ie ; although 
the cloudy symphony in red end blue about 
hia innocent mouth was apt to make thr 
b«holder shiver. But it made tho monkt-y 
look sick. Then there was a anlditr on u 
box, with a major-general’s uniform, beat 
iog a drum. You turned a crank, the 
general lifted hie sticks high in the air, amt 
something in the box made a noise as much 
like a drum as a peal of thunder is like k 
piccolo. Th< ae things as toys were of no 
great value, but 'as practical and usefu- 
object leesoos t hey were beyond all price, 
ou the minus side.

•* Whom !y side;' id-

kuritky, vigorous
offspring, and

ft ta*n&

■male system, M it regulutei ÉaMM 
the natural functions and nsvor 

1 tfihÉh. •.. ->• .î:J

a who, 
to ruin

over

min I!
■.VI ISaB

oome. with the mistletoe.

— scene was over, the Bari, 
uinett with him to the end, Or. I

■
Bring In the Yule Yea, but feed It with Scott’s Emulsion. 

Feeding the cold kills it, and no one 
can afford to have a cough or cold,acute 
and leading to consumption, lurking 
around him.

sentient flame, i 
ead. a rich repast ! The story about Mr. Sage and his office 

boy bus been frequently told u# Wall street, 
but it has never appeared in print. Mr. 
Sago had an office buy who had been with 
for several veau, waa f*mil|ar with hie 
method# and mcode, and understood per
fectly well vhc statua of each of Mr. 8age*a 
customers. The boy waa alert, tactful aod 
laithful, and in due course of time received 
tempting offers to leave Mt. Sage’s employ. 
He, however, stuck to Mr. Sage for a long 
while, imbued with the false hope of ad
vancement.

The boy’s salary was jftfTTMeeek, and 
when he told Mr. Sage one day that ne had 
lH»,n offered 825 a week to go elsewhere, 
Mr. Sage coldly told him that ho had bqiter 
go—and he went. Jay Gould happened in 
Mr. Sage’s office a few day a alter ward and 
eksttudly remarked : *' Why, where ia
John V

that
Prescription ” builds up, strengthens,______ M.-» In all the chronic weSwwesand

disorders that afflict women, it is ouaraafeed 
to benefit or cure, or tho money fa refunded.

mi
Twvlî£iU

The”without;
fle. So

ut a

:safT*1
ih and rosemary.

.h&ÆsËSfèS&Ë»,
Ma. ^as^àSïssïâS.

X JotiBnton, in ttolMOM Borne Jornnol.

ibe-sod bis

■SCOTT’S
EMULSION

For every case of Catarrh which 
not euro, the proprietors of Dr.

Remedy agree to pay $500 in cash. 
You’re cured by its mild, soothing, cleans- 
lug, and healing properties, or y out* paid.

Cv
'£tarrh

■

CBUlHâ» IX KVKOPftL

low the Crest Festival In Observed In 
Old-World lands.

In Germany they make more of Christina* 
than we do m America. Everywhere tim 
Christmas tree is used.

family is too poor to have a whole 
tree, a si ogle branch only will stand in a 
conspicuous place, hung with the few simple 
gifts.

A week before Christmse 8t. Nicholas 
visits the children to find out who have 

ifts the

Of pure Korwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and Hypophosphitee 

strengthens Weak Lung,, checks ell 
1 Wasting Disease, and is a remarkable 
j Flesh Producer. Almost as Palatable aa

''I Milk.Prepared only by Scott&Bowne,BellevHle.

\

M
I

t
Urn s

“ Oh ! he bus loft me,” said Mr. Sage.
“ He got. extravagant notions in hie head 
and I bad to let him iro. But I’ve got 
a new boy and I ' save $8 » week on hie

“ {on do, eh ?” remarked Mr. Gould, 

with undisguised disgust. ** Well, have 
you figured how much you will lose cn his 
landers ?”
When Col. F. K. Hain was made general 

manager of the elevated railroad* in this 
city, he wne unknown to Mr. Gould. It 
not long, however, before the quiet little 
millionaire began to take a lively interest in 
him. Col, Hain possesses qualities which 
excited admiration in Mr. Gould’s breast. 
One day, not many years ago, Mr. Gould, a* 
President of the Manhattan Railway Com- 
>any, received Col. Hain’e written resigns- 
Aon. In great surprise he sent for Mr. 
Hain and asked him to explain the reason 
for h'M resignation.

** Mr. Gould,” said the Colonel, ** I have 
received iron the Reading Railioail Com- 
)nny an ofier of the position of General 
Manager at a salary of $12,000 a year, an^f 
in justice to myself and my family, I do not 
thiuk that 1 ought to refuse it.”

“ How much are you getting here?” asked 
Mr. Gould. •

“8i< thousand five hundred dollars a year,’ 
replied Col. Hain.

“ Is the increase in salary your only reason 
frr your resignation ? ”

“ Yes, air,-'
“Will you slay with us for $15,000 a 

i,’ear ?” anted Mr. Gould.
1 “ Certainly,” responded Col. Hain. '

“ Very wtli, let it be ao,” eaid Mr. Gould, 
“and,Colnnel, I am perfectly satisfied with 
your work. Never leu a question of money 
come between us.”

■ . The loyalty of S. 8. H. Clark, Genetal 
Manager of the Missouri Pacific and Presi
dent of the Union Pacific, to Mr. Gould has 
been the subj 
Clark is by no moans 
the fact that he has long 
Gould's trusted lieutenants means that he 
has not worked for low pay.

It is related that the Atchisou people 
once tried to get Mr. Clark to enter their 
employ by tillering him an advance of 
$10,000 on the salary the Missouri Pacific 
Company was giving him. 
promptly refused the offer 
nothing. Mr. Gould, however, heard of
the matter from other sources, and on tbr 
Christmas Day following Mr. Clark received 
a check for $50,000 with a short note which 
read : “ A me: 
friend.—Jay Go

LADY CARAVEN It± , N .Or Married Above Her Station. been good enough to receive the g 
Christ-child will bring® I hem on Ohl

CURE GUARANI
Why bo troubled with pi

VERNAL OR INTERNAL, FISeURE"&&nu««£!8555Leue$

It is a very usual thing to see on a German 
Christmas tree, way up to the very topmost 
branch, an image or doll representing the 
Christ-child, while below are sometimes 
placed other images representing angels 
with outspread wings.

After the tree is lighted tho family gather 
round it and ting a Christmas him.

In France may be almost universally seen 
representations of the manger in which 
Christ was born, with figures of Mary, 
Joseph and the child Jeans and 
ing near by. Often these representations 
are decorated with flowers and lighted 
candles burn softly before them.

In Norway the people have delightful 
custom of putting on the roof of the barn, 
or on a p< le in the yard, 
wheat for the birds, who fully appreciate 
their Christmas feast.

In England almost every oue who can do 
y party on Christmas ove. 

Young and old join in the games, many of 
which belong especially to Christmas time.

From the ceiling of one of the rooms a 
Urge bunch of mistletoe is hung. If any 
little maid is caught standing under it the 
one who entohes her has a right to take a 
kiss from her rosy lips.

In Holland the little Dutch girl puts her 
aoden shoe in the chimney-place ready 

for gifts, just os tho little American giil 
hangs up hcrstocking—Youth’a Companion.

RFrom the Jaws of Death.
Some surprising effects have been re

corded from tho use of Milkr’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil iu the most desperate cases 
of consumption. When all other remédie*, 

failed Miller's Emulsion «nearly

iml !” he
suddenly to havdgrown into 

mao, wiser, sadder than 1 had evor 
thought to be. One thing abovj all others 
mzzlea me—bow could I hare been ko 
colish as to misjudge her?”

“ Misjudge whom ?” asked 8i
“ Hildred. Oh, I forgot I did not. tell 

you that 1 You believed, of coiree, that ehe 
hed been sent for ?’

“ Certainly 1 did,” replied Hr Raoul, iu 
amazement. “ Was it not eo ?’

“ No—thet is the worat jart of my

S5ffl£E^WBStir'2 nIal wa) b succeeds. It ia t he he»i 
kind of a flesh and blood maker 
»ud has been used with marked success by 
the physicians in the Insane 
Penitentia

CLARK

XVe send the mar « -uméSEmtassssa sa
3Vtlfa . y Use it and par t ' tiPf

1 Raoul. cattle feed-
Asylum,

ry. Hotel Dieu, and General 
Hospital in Kingston, Out. In big bottles, 
50c. aud $ , at all drug stores.

I w
. :

!i14 No—that
trouble. 'i here is no tzuth iniu

Hildred awav.” echoed Sir 
What

a laige sheaf

'FBDNK R’T.
Aw Eye for lluslnr**.

.Fool Woman (in railroad train on cold 
day)—Pardon me, ►ir, but this window 
sticks. Won’t you undertake to open it?

With pleasure, made 
am an undertaker by ptofeaeion.

her away myself.
*• You sent Hna 

Raoul, slowly. “ 
Ulrio?” GRAND

ONE WAY EXCURSIONSr so haa a fanul
Gentleman—

“ I told her that ahe must fever enter 
it io all »my doors again. Now I find t 

mistake.’
Sir Raoul tried to be patientant it was 

very difficult.
“ I do not in the least underhand what

Mct'olloin’e Bheumallc Itepellant.
The fame of this greatest, internal remedy 

has spread from ocean to ocean and to 
many distant points in the United States 
where it finds ready sale at advanced prices. 
Sold by wholesale druggists of Montreal, 
Toronto, Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, and 

tail druggists generally.

British Columbia, 
Washington Territory, 
Oregon and California

you mean, Ulrio. Why did yoitiend 
dred away and what was a mistale ! ’

“ I shrink from tilling you. Upon my 
honor I am ashamed of myself. Do you 
know, Raoul, 1 positively believe* Hildred 
had done the deed—I believed eh-had shot 
Lady Hamilton.' «

An expression of deepest cont4ipt camo 
over Sir Raoul's face. \

“ I should never have imagine! 
thought would enter your breast,’^he said, 
indigoantlv. “ I speak plainlyito you, 
Ulric, as I have never done halo* ; your 
wife is wasted on you—she is a uoueand 
times too guod for you. tihe ie oni of ihe 
coblesr, truest, purest women uner the 
sun. You—if you could so miejudie her— 
are to be pitied. Hildred capable pf mur
der ? Heaven give mo patience ! j I could 
not have believed you would entei iiu such 
an idea. I could not have imaged that 
you were so utterly devoid of reasol”

“ L’steu, Raoul—do not judge nfe quite 
so harshly. You do not know all. jLeo me 
toll you my story ” ; and withoatfurtber 
discurtsion the Earl i elated the! whole 
history.

Sir Kaoul listened 1» silt nee. !
“ Great heaven,” he cried at m, “ to 

think what a ht art you nave throwu|way T 
“ But, Raoul,” he rejomed, *' then 

found her hiding behiud the trees, ad she 
owned that she was guilty, what I to 
think ? ’

“ What can I do ? ” asked th< Earl
humbly. 1

“ Whither have you sent her ? ’ wk the 
steru inquiry. *

“ To her father’s house,” replied tht Earl. 
“ Thon I will tell you what to do, Go a* 
it as steam o»n take you and ak her 

pardon. She is a noble woman, sht may 
forgive ; but,” added the soldier, [rèikly, 
with a flush on hie honest face, “ I délai » 
that if I were in her place 1 never wjuld.”

Tho Arl took the advice offered hid, and 
wçnt straight off to town.

CHAPTER XLI1I.

llil

i-

WllEBE (SOLOMON COT D18 COLD AND 
SILTED.

In the December Californian Magazine 
Tnomua Crawford Johnston develops his 
theory that the precious metals used iu the 
conttmotion of Solomon’s temple at Jerusa
lem were brought from Mexico by the 
Phœnicians. He does not even mention 
Rider.Haggard’s discovery of “ King Solo
mon s Mines ” in Southern Africa, nor does 

attention to that circular wall 
underbrush

She Wealed Thai kind.
“ Ob, my friends there are some spec

tacles that a person never forgets ! ’ said 
a lecturer, after giving a graphic descrip 
tien of a lerribio accident he had wit-

" I’d like to know where they get* 'em,’ 
remarked an eld lady in tho audience who 
is alwas losing her glasses.

and al'. principal points to the Western 
bratetf Pullman tou ist sleeping cars/

LEAVE UNION STATION
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY.

For rates, reset vatir hr of berths, and all in 
formation apply to company’s agents. 4

L. J. SEARGKANT. Gen. Manner.

eot of frequent comment. Mr. 
a low-priced man, aod 

been one of Mr.

Rame Experience
Has convinced many that to use any of the 
substitutes offered for the only sv.ro-pop aud 
painless corn cure ie attended with danger. 
Get always aud une noue other than 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor, at 
druggists.

he pay any
surrounded by timber oud 
alleged to exist, on the Zanzibar coast. He 
selected from the first book of Kings the 
statements that “ all the vessels of the 
housa t f the forest of Lebanon were of pure 
gold ; none were of silver ; it was nothing 
account* d of in the days of Solomon,” »Uu 
“ Fo. th« king bad at sea a navy ol Thar 
shish with the navy of Hiram ; 
in three yeaie came the navy ol 
Tharshish, bringing gold and silver, ivory, 
»pe* and pjauooke.'’ The Pindoieiaoe 
had for a long time an overland traffic as 

the mouth of the Indus. When 
Solomon conquered from the Edomites a 
port on the Red Sea, he and Hiram builtships 
uiere suitable for commerce with India auo 
Ceylon, whence the apes, ivory and peacocks 
oould be obtained. Extending the voyages 
from Ceylon to Java and Sumatra, thence 
to Mulgrave Island in Torres Strait, pro
ceeding to the Caroline Islands, Tonga, 
Samoa, Rapps in the Austral group, thence 
to fcaster Inland, and on to the coast of 
America at Mexico end Peru, the Phoeni
cians left their traces. All these island and 
mainland piints contain remains of sub
structions identical with those found under 
the remnants of Solomon’s temple, peculiar 
to Phtouician architecture. All along the 
route, from Tyre and Sidon to Mexico, the 
custom of human sacrifices to Baal or 
Moloch was firmly established. The plan 
of producing fire by the friction of pi 
wood is another item of ideutity.

After giving figures to show the enormous 
production of sold and silver in Mexico, 
proving that it 
btiog the Ophir of 
author winds up with this synop 
argument, further details of which 
ouvht in the article itself

WOODSTOCK COLLEiMr. Clark 
and said

An Aeademic Department of pe-X 
Master University.

“ Poor boy,” ho said ; “ it is rather hard 
for you certainly. I promise you that I will 
mention Étilher Lady Hamilton nor the 
poachers.”

“ Poachers ! ” repeated the Earl con
temptuously. “Surely you------” He
paused ; he had been on the brink of betray
ing the secret that he bad sworn never to

“Aud to make inatteis worse,” remarked 
the Earl, with a gesture of weary despair, 
“ here comes tho Doctor.”

Doctor Randall entered the room un- 
nounced and in great haste. The Eail 
sprang from bis seat at the sound of bis 
agitated voice, hie face growing pale and 
anxious.

“ Surely,” he said, “ Lady Hamilton is 
not worse ?”

“ No, she seems better. It is not about 
Lady Hamilton that I w|nt you, Lord 
Caraven. I was sent for the moment I

Didn't Wake I'p At All.
Dr.Chargit—Did the baby wake up much 

m the night?
opop (grimly) —Ih didn’t wake up 
i never went, ho sleep.

Business Education.—The most e'.«gant’' 
circular in Canada is published by the 
Hamilton Business College, Haimlwm, Out 
8eud for if.

HHrry Christmas to my loyal 
-uld.”—York Time P.E-OPENS JAN.1,1S93—CATALOGUE F^JfiE 

Courses of InstructiOn-l, Matr en laiton

(Jour e. 4, M «nMi Cou»se (O-roeotry.
fur. in., < Li ving, Trbu WPfk. et- .1. i. Mode.»

ü veiopui nt i ï manly <ha acter, sxtensive 
*«ro»naH ; l.rge syomaslum. CompV te equip- 
menu aud co • foirabk home sui roundings. 
Very modérât toi ois. J. I. BATES, B. A-, 
Principal, Woodstock, Ont,

Mr. No 
at ail. Iti

r? * If Ile Only Knew.
professor—What curious plant, 
Mise Laura, is that hanging to 
1er overhead ?

Miss Laura—Oh, I declare, professor, I 
had forgotten all about that ! it is a sprig 
of—of mistletoe.

Young professor (examining it intently) 
—It is quite pretty. I do not remember 
having seen anything like it before. I was 
about to remark, Miss Laura, that to one 
who is interested in the charming science ol 
entomology the blatta oriental!», or cock
roach proper, as distinguished from the 
blatta Germanicue, or so-called croton bug 
of commo 
wonderful

•'■•I may I ask, 
i chandel

far eant. as1
the

I
Dev. Plink Plank on Fear.

De man dal sa vs he nebber wuz afraid ol 
deah breddern, hez evidently 
de experience ob totin’ hie beat 

gal aroun’ for de iuepexshun an' criticism 
ob hie female relaehuua.1

L
auyt’mg, < 
nebber had WRITE W. G. TILGHMAN. PALATKA 

> V F-a„ and learn to have your stock corns 
the sex desired.A left •HOW Tu MAKE MONEY' 

is a subject of interest ' to every 
young man an I woman in Canada. 
Wo furnlbh " valuable information 
free. Address, SPENOER 4 

1 McCullough, 34, 30, 40 South 
Jamos Street, Hamilton, Out.

A. K. H. B.’e Reminiscences teiia this : 
A worthy minister, being invited by l)r. 
Guthrie \o dine with him next day r* — 
'Assembly time, replied with what 
Guthrie thought, undue solemnity : “ Wt-H, 
if I am spared !” The great orator listened 
with d-spleaaure, and replied in the mc-st 
unsympathetic manner, and putting the 
contingency in the most disagreeable possi
ble light : “ Oh, we won’t expect you if 
you are a coipae l” .

The Christmas shoppers own- the street ; 
They paca the shops and oars,

A mighty throng of feminines 
From babes to grandmamma’s.

They run and walk and ride mid talk,
And push and fret and " worrit ” ;

They have a small amount of cash 
And want a great deal for it.

And wh n they bring their bargains home, 
And hide them all away ;

Don't venture to inves'igate ;
You'll know on Christmas Day.

here in behalf of the man who.used to act 
ae your steward—John Blantyre.”

“ John Blantyre,” said the Earl vaguely. 
“ Is ho ill?” The subject did not iu ceres t 
him very much—indeed he thought it 
trivial amidst the excitement of hia owp

“ No, not ill in the common acceptation 
of the term,” answered the doctor, “ He 
isd

n observation, affords a most 
field for microscopic reiearch,

Popular Similes.
As wet aa a flsh—as dry ns a bone,
As live as a bird—aa dead as a stone ;
As plump as a partridge—as poor as a rat, 
As strong as a horse—as weak as a cat ;
As hard as a flint—as soft as a mole,
As white as a lily—as black as a coal;
As plain as a pikestaff—as rough as a bear, 
As tight as a drum—a- free as the air ;
A« heavy as lead—as light as a feather.
As steady as time—uncertain as weather ; 
As hot as an oven--a« cold as a frog,
As g iy as a lark as sick as a dog ;
As slow as a tortoise—as swilt as the wind. 
As true as the Gospel—as false as mankind; 
As thi as the herring as fat as a pig.
As proud as a peacock—as blithe as a grig; 
As savage as tigers - as mild as a dove,
As stiff as a poker—as limp as a glove ;
As blind as a bat—as deaf us * post,
As cool as a cucumber—as warm as toist.

v Lady Caraven had refused to see a nr one; 
she had refused to quit her apartment Tho 
horror of the charge made against heiover- 
powered her. Her hue band believd her 
guilty of intent to murder. At firs that 
was the only idea her mind could g nap 
horrible distorted idea. She coal 
think clearly. Her husband, whom ai» had 
saved from ruin, whom obe had rousel from 
indolence and self-indulgence, 
nature she had called into life, whim she 
loved with a passionate love, had judged 
her guilty of murder. She could not real
ize it ; she could not put her thouglts into 
words ; they assumed no tangible form. 
Then slowly enough she returned to a clear 
memory of what had happened.

Some one had shot Lady Hanilton ; 
who it was, or how it had happened, 
she could not tell. Then she renumbered 
having heard fired the shot of which 
at the time she had thoug 
remembered bow- sometbi 
through the treea. By degrees all thf events 
of that dreadful night returned to her 
clearly and forcibly—tho startled cry, the 
eound that came from tim bosdern of the 
lake, the tramp of many feet—apd ehe 
wondered that all theav ttings had had no 
significance, for her husband had cried— 
“ You guilty, cruel woman !” aud she had 
owned herself guilty. Then she etw how 
the mistake had arisen. They had been 
playing at cross-purposes. He meant that 
she was guilty of murder ; the had meant 
that she was guilty of jealousy 
lowing him.

She was in despair Of what avail would 
it be to defend herself, to tell him that the 
was not guilty, to try and clear herself? 
Her husband would never , believe her, he 
would always suspect he* because of her 
own words.

%

I AGENTS WANTED
Frf our fast-selling Subscription Book* 
Riiiles and Albums. Send for utroaiar. Ad 
driiris Wm. Bbioos, Publisher, Tor

dying, I fear.”
“ Dying, yet nob iU 1 You speak in riddles,

“It is all a riddle to me.’’ said the 
physician ; “ pyhapa you can solve it. He 
baa Committed *toicide—that is, he has made 
an attempt on hie life, but he has not quite 
succeeded. ”

“ He was very foolish,” remarked the 
Earl. Even the fact that his confidential 
steward had attempted to dentroy his own 
life seemed to be a matter of lean moment 
than the fact that his wife loved him.

Dr. Randall looked uneasily at the un
conscious face.

“ May I speak on a private matter?” he

“ Certainly,” was the qiiick reply. “I 
have no secrets fiom my relative Sir 
Raoul.’

“ I cannot quite understand,” continued 
the doctor. *• They sent for mo, and when 
I reached the house 1 found that Blantyre 
had attempted to take his life. I will net 

you how—there is no need to add to 
list of horro 
dead ; he is 
for you, Lord 
you.”

capable ol 
time, the 

sis of his 
must be

was a country 
Solomon’s

CONSUMPTION.
Valuable treatise -n<! two bottles of medicine sent Free te 

diiy .-.iiifcrer. Give Express and Post Office address. T, A 
Sl.dc UM » CO.. 186 West Adelaide Street, Toronto, Oak

whouebotter
First—Wo find a correspondence between 

the architectural remain* in Mexico and those 
of Europe and Asia.

Socoi.d—We find that the details of this art 
are not a distinct type but composite, and the 
product of a variety of aourcer.

Third—We segregate this composite art, and 
reduce it to its original sources.

Fourth—We deUxmine the nation, and the 
ditlon under which tho amalgamation took

nlypco- 
. ,nd this

know that they made such

— We show a motive for these

[A5k YOUrSDRUCCISï YOR 'Oibourne—1 went to see the doctor this 
morning. Montrose—Well, did he say ynu 
would have to give up smoking aud drink
ing ? Oabonrne—Nope. Montrose—Late 
hours ? Oebourne—Nope. Montrose— 
What did he fay was the matter with you ? 
Osbourne—He eiid theie wae nothing the 
matter with me. Mont rest—So you ddn't 
have to give up anything. O-bournc^-Ycs, 
I did, five dollars.

Courted Her With « Brass Band.
Charley—1 hoar that your girl has gone 

back on you.
Johnny—That’s right.
** What’s the trouble ? ”
“ She got mad bee 

a brass band.”
“ Well, that waa a peculiar method, but 

I should think she would have felt compli
mented rather than angry.”

“ Oh, it wasn't muait*, 
couldn't afford a gold « ng v/ement ling, so I 
got a brass one and she found it out.”

Fifth—Wo show that they wci 
pic capable of making thi» joi 
amalgamate!

Sixth—Wo

re the o 
irney a

auee I courted her withht so littfe. She 
had rhizzed journeys.

Seventh 
journeye.

Eighth—Wo trace Ihe course they pursued.
Ninth—We determine from historic record 

the date at which the journey took place.
Tenth—And show that the religious belief- of 

both were identical, and consequently conclude 
that in con-equencc of this and the other mat 
tors referred to, tho Aztec w »s the product of 
Phoenician adventure and civilization.

ng

IYou see,

Mshilohs

8F-“"
j tell

re. I found him dyjog, 
dying now. His only cry was 

Caraven ; he wanted to s
Palatable as cream. No oily 

taste like others. In bifir bottles, 
60c. and $1. 0- H -

It Always Take*.
Boggi—Don’t you think I ought to make 

at football player ?
mmons—No ; you haven't got^the phy

Fishing for Comfort.
“ That fellow Cutter has no mannere.” 
“Why!”

I do not in the least desire to see 
him,” eaid the Earl quickly. “ Frankly 
speaking, doctor, repentant sinners and 
death-beds are not much in my line, 
oould do him no good. ’

“ Perhaps not—yet he gave me no rest 
itil I had promised to aek you to go and 

visit him—no roet at all. The strange part 
of the story has to come, Lord Caraven. It 
was not a poacher who fired the shot—it 
was himself. We have this time done the 
poachers an injustice.”

The doetor was not prepared for the 
effect of his words. The Earl sprang from 
his chair, rushed 
seized him by the arm.

“ Say that again !” he cried. “ John 
Blantyre fired that shot?”

So he eays,” replied the doctor. “ He 
gasped the story out to me in broken words. 
“ I always hated her,” he eaid “ hated her,” 
and last night I shot her by the edge of the 
lake. I shot her through the heart, and I
saw her fall, and----- ”

“ It Is impossible 1” cried the Earl. 
** The man must have been delirious 1 
He never saw Lady Hamilton in his lif 
how could he hate.her?”

“ That is the strangest part of tho story,” 
said the doctor. - “ He persists in saying 
that he shot Lady Caraven. I cannot 
understand the matter.”

“ I

a grt>
WBÊiîi

PRICE LIST SAMPLES*^'

Cares Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore 
Throat-. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee. 
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous 
Plaster will give great rat Uf action.—a J cents.l

“ I went to him a few minutes ago and 
said I’d made an ass of myself at that after 
noon tea.’T

“ How does that prove him unman
nerly ?”

“ Why, 
found him !”

and of fol- ggs—That’s very true, but I have a 
; shock of hair to hang over my eyes as 
erge from the melee in front of the 
d stand. And think how it would

I
great

show up in the photograph of the
V ILOH’S/kCATARRH

Isess^remedy:he didn't contradict me, con-
No Evasion Necessary.

In a prohibition town.
“How do you evade the law?” was 

asked of a liquor dealer.
“ What law ?”
“ Why, the law forbidding the sale of 

liquor.”
“ My friend, you don’t seem to under

stand that this is a prohibition State.”

Enongh to Bill Her.
“ What’s the baby’s name ? ”
“ Southerland Fauntleroy Smith.”
“ Take off the sinker.”

Of course it was a goose that laid t 
golden egg. Any sensible bird having a 
snap of that kind would have kept it to

The latest remedial craze appears to be 
the barefoot core. There are several dis
tinct departments of this general echool of 
health. One advocates the racing bare
footed, and, indeed, barelegged to the knees, 
through the sunny sands of the seashore. A 
sleeveless shirt or blouse low at the 
ie worn, too, and no hat, that as much of the 
skin surface as pcstible may be exposed to 
the life-saving sun and air. The 
Kneipp cure, as it is called, after the 
benevolent old German priest, Father 
K. eipp, who conducts the cure at Wor- 
ishofen, Germany, is different. According 
to an exchange, the special features of the 
Kneipp core are ‘Ishort bathe and douches 
of very col£ water, aud putting on the 
clothes of coarse homespun linen without 
drying, walking in the early morning bare
footed in the dewy grass and walking bare
footed in cold water. The Kneipp shirt, a 
coarse linen,garment, is worn next the skin 
during the process of cure, and the simplest 
and most frugal of diets ia observed, the 

ing to harden the system, and by a 
to almost aboriginal habits of life

s end Cure you. Price toto.’^S'lnJcotor'lOT 

its successful treatment, free. Remember, 
Shiloh's Remedies are sold on a ffunrantee,

Wanted Particulars.
oy—Were you in the war ? 

General Whisker—Indeed I was, and I 
had many narrow escapes. One ball grazed

Little Boy—Couldn’t you find a wider

(To be continued.)

The Fin de Meçle Small Boy.
Mrs. Hicks—Do you believe In » reelly 

and truly Santa Claus ?
Dick Hicks—Oi course I do, mamma. 

(Aside) I think it is too enn 
to undeceive their parents in

<¥" Little B

I CURE FITS! ilacross the room,. and

asTstî^a ttrsas sir.” sra’ROOT. M. C, 186 ttfwt Adelaide Street, 1 oronto. Ont>: : el for children 
suck matters. DOMINION SILVER KOMPANt

i ' V -.,
Get Bid or .Neuralgia.

There is no uee fooling with neuralgia. 
It is a disease that gives way only to the 
most powerful reined iee. No remedy yet 
dheovefed has given the grand résulta 
invariably attends the employment of 
Poison’d Nerviline. Nerviline is a positive 
specific for all nerve pains, and ought to be 
kept on hand in every family. Sold every
where, 25 cents a bottle.

SILKglBlislI
ïtd » £,yShÆï SS*
LADIES' ART CO., Box 979, tit. Loris, Mo.

Tin: HAVE BEEN INFORMED THAT 
V V certain pa-ies. without proper author 

ity arc using our name aJhd reputation - 
hecurc orders for go d ■ of ail inferior quality 
The Public arc notified than all our goods 
ar.i stamped with our name so that the im 
pari' ion can be deiccted at Unce.

We want several more pushing men to net

DOMINION SIIVKB COMPART.
* , Toronto, Out.

pir» w oar tu:s««vCIV 0 O HKofui-a .'OuaNALweyew.
•j- c-'ul. ut roar id<trc»illn our " AQKNTS' BJUO 
TOHY," which (o«> w*i|rlln* a'l onr U»« C 
Stave to Irai who wi* to mail FREE, aaak»K 
papers, maeaslnee, fccokà, picture», carde, ate.. wS ^ 
Vrn». and oer patroni ruieti-e bnihelsof mail. OrewSsjasviMSf'csia.'B

Christmas cards first came into fashio11 
in 1846.

Tho Russians admit that they lost half a 
million men in the Crimean war.

The Bombay Soroeis, the first woman’s 
club in India, ie keeping up its work under 
many difficulties, and sends a petition that 
the president of each womans club in 
America will send at least one letter a year 
with the catalogue of her club.

Strawberries four inches in diameter have 
been grown in Oregon, near Colville, this 
summer.

that

FREE !'f«kSjgî«onk’S|d;
dstim^ fortune^^tijjndlarge 100-p. Picture Boo 

you on the road to a haniv 
k-., silver, to pay pontag 
D.N.L., YAltMOUTn. N.B.Awfully Funny.

Trotter—Great Cæsar, man, but this is 
fine cigar 1

Barlow—Indeed it is—one of the box ray 
wife got me for Christmas.

BUSINESSdo," put in Sir Raonl calmly. 
** Blantyre was dismissed at Lady Caravon’e 
desire, and he swore to be revenged u 
her. This is his revenge—he has 
Lady Hamilton, believing her to be the

impossible l” repeated the Earl. 
“ They are so different. Lady Hamilton is 
fair, the Conn tees dark—he could not 
mistake them.”

Suddenly he remembered that it was in 
tho semi-darkntsi of night that the occur- 

happened, and Lady Hamilton 
CoulcTfee

CENTBALi
COLLEGEHe wrote to him He was visiting his parishioners, when 

one of them, an old woman, informed him 
that since they met “ she’d 
eight o’ trouble. Her sister 
there wor a worse job than 
died all of a sudden, but it pleased the 
to tak’ him, and they mun oow, they mun 
bow.” Then the poor old lady brightened 
up and said : “ But. there’s one thing,
Meeter Allen, as I can aay, and ought to 
say, tho Lord’s been pretty well on my side 
this winter for greens.’’—Dean Hole’» 
Memories.

T» D»throatIt
rOKONTO, OB»., and HiBtTFOItD, Out 
L««.t »nd tari burine.. «.M^-Jj^atadta

SHAW &IBLLI0TT. PBIN0IPAL8.

gone through a 
■ was dead, and

N Ihe ladles Delighted
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety 

with which ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions make it their
favorite remedy. It is pleasing to the eye
and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in 
acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Charlie Struck Out.
“I think that long boors justify a strike,' 

■aid Çharley Nairgo.
“ Did you observe,” she said mildly, 

“ that the clock etiuok just now.”

-MICHIGAN isS'S'Si
Alpena ft Loon Lake Railroads

LANDS K
V ;• :

l£S** It is

sa
be sold on moat favorable ter ueBsSSNTHave You

ATARRH
FOR

/
SALE.

I
COME TO GLADWIN COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
And buy a farm while land la cheap. Good 
soil, well watered, excellent crops, markeftt 
near at hand, schools plentiful and fiRmAdOfatf, 
Great opportunities for people with «mall 
means. Land cold au email payment down 
long time, 'ran thoueand aoree to select (torn. 
For particulars addleati

EUGENE FOSTER, Cladwlu, Hick. 
QA ACRE FARM. 46 ACRES CLEARED SU ^u^d taro. S, mita, ^

ssss
œSSieSE

trLTSSuei^oi 
CHEHIcA’ml rile'AoLwS. West, liiHOnO.

When suffering from toothache use 
Sold by alles ”— “ Yee, but he needsn- Gibhons’ Toothache Gum. 

druggist».
Many a man who is to refined that he 

will not take red wihe with fish will ride up 
12 etcriee in an elevator among ladies with 

remem- his hat on.
CLAflK

'■x *
-wrOUNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 
X suooese ifl achieved by making a move 

In the right direction. Drop s posta 
card to College ef Corresponde»?*, 
Toronto for clrc lar giving f 11 in'ormatioe 
-egardin reliable mail courses In Shorthand 
Bodk keeping, Tjpewrltlr g, Penm.mhhip. Com 
mercial Arithmetic, eta.

FplEFflF1
Cough Syrup. Tiu-tea Good, tlaa 
In time Sold br r..-ujuu»-~

you could pay 
iebtor—GopiBi

You prsri 
as though I

.

TEXAS liAIvSAM
% CORKS, GALLS, SORB SHOULDERS, SCRATCHES, ox any 

WOUEDS on HOR8EB or CATTLE Qnloldy Healed. 
Speedy Cure GUARANTEED If yon nee TEXAS BAE8AA*,
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Several miners who were just alive when 
found died on their way to the surface or 
shortly after being taken from the oar. One 
rescue party reached the surface half suf- 
ocated by the heat and smoke caused by the 
fresh outbreaks of the Are. The rescued min
ers believe tha, the explosion was caused by 
sparks from Qie engine-house, which is said 
to have caught fire a few minutes before the 
explosion. Men were sent through the 
mine warning the laborers, and many of 
those neatest the shaft escaped. The miners 
who worked farther from the shaft tried to 
rush through fire and smoke and wereeuffo- 
oatod in the effort. The work of rescue will 
le continued through the night, although 
there is little hope that more men will be 
taken out alive. _

Macatier Hutchinson, of the Bamfutlong 
mine, went down into the pit with cae of 
the last rescue parties. In hie anxiety to 
make a thorough search for the men he re
mained below too long, and was overcome 
by smoke. He was brought up apparently 
lifeless, and was revived with much diffi
culty. ______ _______

estate. Sir Aurora and

WM.c~.of lo,. .t «rmiuoSi to J te Iti.

aodlrrotlythetorn well.^U*oontinu«.to teK ____ , _______________

ifi^: I!g8tli IMSM
Sties ^ M»r3rSb^ E sS
vl.iu.g t he hostel paid him eome otton- wom.n-.boet H" bl«e»d women, to looking for oomelhing

«000 life in.ar.nce and what penonal b°T her . hat pin. Them toaoth og euem ohlld „ than o there born in the ..me geue-ragMs!
dwi interest8 in his welfare and had him men hat an English waiter, end that it msans “ with
rem.ved ".private heopitol, Where he *•««>Brt -btokme,” and II 'th. boy .hould h.ppeo to 
non» h.ve better attention. He bed not h..dge.rojK.nconou.ly "mol'd Mb» be .■ painfully .mooth-koed twenty-five 
been there long when he .llered hie will «U» ■».» .WBBUfV .. ye.r. hen» a. at preant, nti comr.de. will
» urn le.vo h.lr hu properly to the hind n”*®* iii„, ™[d .t^hl *"7 hl°* to They both hive in
atoten, who tbereopon nulled him with the with b Mil °» ««ted «j»w .» goH.»»»» mind her eilk-.klflned brother Sampson, 
utmoet tendernem. He died .ad there “ÏtjIhe iogenaoa. I®"”»-”1 “ who, d«ptle hie imme, pitent »o»pe end
ihortiyimee e diipate .boat the will eo thlt lt '““f*- oarrtoi .boat with him the
between the lediee end the sister» It bid <* «*?«»«* *oo of girl, end who» .ufforing.
tolrto be an oily affair until the Uwyer “L“?* ^5°”* tk. L, ein ie “° *cr,t in **• Certainly,
diaooverert that 0 Com waa not inaured and Pimi * Algernon la ont .of the question. He nog
poeeweed no propertv ol any kind. . Mrelnlly oomtoMei between the lining ^ “ WtiUmn.” e *2kL morol-aoundiiSi

u s tï." ssau “h«d““ookriik;
oneself teVn °open MSB? fcï îe'rTmtig j&SSL tSV^m£
other ccoopantt bnt, In th«e hard time., SiTof ^T» «Mtoamjl .font, recking »med' CollT, “<*Jogne. «e go» ovor, 
not e fe/would b. glad to earn 1600 Kt mnd ^d miro Then hny. I rf nlSton mkU».
by such a\situation, even with a sprained mvffeeine or novel on a journey the hat pin upieasing wealtny relatives .^kl..od«kook to th. .yt.m thrown In. SSSL ST«“ASrkJi. ItùSo SfïSSSi

jur&s&sfiiiBz xiêsest'Ztisïïtts. s$xstf»3st£ fsiaw.:»». attsïsaMSaris SSSSrÿs^sS
to lose a mother and a motber in- 0|een tbè setitog of ring». If pens and ink fam||v name is Smith how to he to dlâtln-

icwsw-a- » w. jaÆdÊsuassjÊaafiffiSïrjiï'saEgrave, .(ter the coot lotion oltbe wlvlw, „f ! he thing, ol breuty jtWrller. illl » I-.. «mith 1 ** SanoMe bethel been inflicted 
belli fell inio.n open grave behind them, ^ia, eI1d yon will know th.t you h.ve (,v mother'» maiden name .»*4 “to IjiS her » weapon ot defen», e convenient. ^^.71 o, ^centymm.T.’ti™ 
have i* aimd hi* e, e.ioht and develowd boueehold nten.il, an ornement end wi mftj oome when to lntnodooe himeelf to e
?::,,drSl=»»;“ofS,i hto 7^ *,uo1*of w,"ieg *ie^' •*in ™e- *• ^ *7*- «
tore burtoL Doctor., however, dlmgrwd v.rled In deaign end unique in elocution to htmedf the "«itege of. mend-
ÏXUSSSF .re theChrbfcmmcerdeol the ~hiog
mg enoh en effect. ....... «Woe Calender», booklet, end .ouvemr. where the d.fonoel

It look, very much like . CM6 of blind „f grreter or lew velue, painting, in water —nailed in vtcorou. 
leêdlng the blind »nd both d them tolling c.,lur or print, on cardboard, ill», celluloid nnateodiuc mid liter veer, moved there 

ditch. Perh.M It wee thi.ooneiders- »od bolting cloth are milted to expreea the IS method in their ni.dne.fc Lilv grew 
ma-A Indnwd the eophmt Jury to Chr,.lma. goodwill grtetlnp. Thereto. HeTerkV. .gvmy SloS. turoodout 

.w.rd 1600 only forth. d.m»gdj.j.wd iire.tv.ri.tyo! noveliie. mthe Chri.tmu damp. ,wkwSTind .nnbnomd. The
-S h.r tour Urn» tit î*,d 1|0Î T"1"** ?°” ohil/i» . right to . name with acme dig
won her low times that f„„, end they ereobeeprr than m pm-nme nit to £ *,d one b. Mdo bneinm.

yrufc The fringed creation, with silk Under ; he won't elwaya be a child, and he 
.nrd end t.swl ere not on the market, end ^ ud eeil pig Iron a. “Harry Le
there to . tendency to appro*» the mton- 0tMg there to money to be mwl. In the 
tb» field. Leeetwtoe their ohe.pneei t,.n»oUon. Th.t might gn in tbe .oiler 
ptoow thorn within the ranch ol every one, ^.t, tat he nefle . manly aig

have a jocular jingle that suggests holiday 
mirth, and the grotesque vies with 
the sublime. The most popolsr de- 

to have
been fastened upon by ell the mann 
fact mere, is the fan that opens end closes.
This fan idea is brought out in calendars, 
and varied are the designs and inscriptions.
Thoy are adorned with landscapes, marine 
views, cherubs, feathers and even with 
Columbus in the various stages of his dis
covering carter. If you desire to express 
ytfor Chrntmae wisbte from the depths of 
your soul, you will find the sentiment 
prepared for you on a model of a cork 
mso’.fe. Another «'•veVy is w small boy, 
who stands tn his head and balances -in a 
certain uncertain manner, which is capti
vating. He merrily withes that

Blevtn talk*
» «

:_th.ym Themto take toely daring the 
omrled on in'fc 
eboat 6.30 »d 
fast At 7.86

ed by the

{^7 wn üÆmn^a small naoSaae I wheru Q0®6*1 Victoria may rest her Iflj
to^2“irO“ ST»V T 7°*» -~tr ^y"inTt.ryhmigPhUtrP^um’

0^1 iaoho? Beat! ▼ anï I went to the* K. of Itor the more unaasumi J j but sanltaryjw,
L. haft, Dempsey asked how the powden j ^Iroisé S^som ^tirowtPE
worked. Beatty said, * 6uooessfuliy,’and I 7 nJhe exerc“e ^ eom 1?*““°® 
wanted more. Dempsey said he would get I,OUB®* V

On December 1st I asked B»aoty 1 jPEMOD or baokoloth and
i powders. He raid rhubarb, 1 jfor more than thirty years it kbs been 
things. He did not say I the proper thing for everybody about the 

who furnished them. While we were talk- I British court to pull the longest of faces 
ing he mentioned Lynch, Crawford and Dl I during the first three weeks of December, 
Pur man.” Mr. Brennan gave him a severe I ^nd to maintain a chastened deportment 
cross-examination, but did not shake his I till past Christmas tide. The ever late 
story in any particular. He insisted that I lamented Prince Consort died on the 14th 
he had pot administered any powders to the I 0f December, and, strangest of all ooinoi- 
men. He said he was arrested late in 1 denoee, his daughter, Princess Alice of 
November, and taken into 8t. Nichole I Hesse, departed'tbis life on the same day 
building and was sworn, and told the stoiy I «orne y eats later. The double day of 
he had just told, and was released. " I mourning bas been a perfect soourge to the 

Detective J. H. Ford testified to hearisg I whole court tor years past. Not only did 
Beatty describe the powders and Gallagher I ,t last throughout the day itself, which, 
sag “ Tom Brady suggested using oroton I compared with Jom Kipper, the Jewish

I black fast, was nothing to it, tout every one 
Louie Wolfere, steward of the Home-1 wM expected to go into training on Dtcem- 

stoad M -ll restaurant, testified to the I her let, and gradually work up an expree- 
Nf-riniM and rapid increase of fllneee among I 5.;oa Qf ~.dne^ daring the thirteen anterior 
the men after Gallagher’s employment ; 1 .^ys of purgatory and sadness. So much 
that himself god wife were yet suffering I misery could not be expected to vanish 
from its effects. Hie wife, he thought, would I immediately, the process lasting up to 
die. „ I within a few days of Chiistnaas.

W. E. Bullocks and Joe. Leslie, pay-roll 
olerke, also suffered from the drag, and tes
tified to its effect upon them.

Mr.'Brennan then endeavored to secure

many
.inff»,In

tie.Atv th.

t..,-needing the atnete,
KSMK

4 the servloes/of the 
liewilk dear Mr pedee- 
jMeoi of curiosity was 
loos cheap cigar. He 
Il he build a wire cage 
lit the revenue derived 
tana* to more than the 
iueive for sending Blavin 
foil ie claims he has been 

executioner for the 
till -rent is correct the 
àr.urh credit upon those 
f pc ition. One of tho 
KhW.>■• paid life destroyer 
Ifi xpkome appearance in 
le priwner several days 
on and introduce him- 
«Dim as the man that 

troubles of this 
« jbte introduce 
liât be knew it 
«4'ha W*S a* first 
pinioned at 7.40 
Id was begun at 
sak. When the

WM ,7»

—

s«atsetotwH in the 
•null end other WÈÊÊËÊÊÊÏ-'-KH

i L SiF

hHw^- ¥ï1
w.mhas done MMlittin 

town was to visit ti 
prior to the sorecuti 
■elf to the nnfortun 
was to relieve him « 
world. Slavin into 
tion was uonecee«sr 

Savin mad* s«^* 
expected. His 
aid the march 1 
7.42. Blavin J

•* Well, good J 
was given and 1 
bounded from 
Death was 
eut down 
interred in the O

any splriiwdefirimr.

vmma hand 'me lay in his 
to brinm. tot 
8 kto might ft

2 the
Li ps that atofretime h 
Wnatlf twundng, r 
Lack the music of aom 
One to when* he had 
All that he had from

^aaRsssffitswi-w-
What dot he know ol eeto and loss,
Hop» that .better and cares that toaa I 
lamder end lo. ger than all the rest
rfb^ê^S&r.stm»

rhyme.
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TSmi Saved 3k» SfccSt Although She Slew 
a Hundred Babes.

HH^ealod.
é

It isA Bt. Petersburg cable says : The mid
wife, Bodwarska, in Lo ir, tried for having 
ihurdered more than 100 babies, has been 
sentenced to one year’s impriioument. 
Great iudiguation has been oanetd in Lodz 
by the lightness of the sentence. The 
woman was shown to be guilty of suffo
cating 111 children, whose bodies 
found buried in her cellar. As she had 
been at work at this kind of thing for

Wtlom-’ Tho fjgoai 
i ttforteaate man’s body 
fffterthdt exactly 7-46. 
Ileeous. The body was 
/ton minutes after and 
ijftt House yard in a rough 
pfr'aiaed hie wonderful 
to rinsed admission to

he
|THE TRANSFORMATION SCENE.

- When p»*»« Her M»j»ty thi. yur no 
one seems to understand. Instead of the

the relm» ot hie olient, hut the ddermon 1 «*13 ^
held him lor »nrt in «6,000 Ml. *r. I b”™h.ind to with high jonk. end gemr.1 
Brennen thoughtthleomonnt exoeeei», rod I rejoining. Tho/STId»-'. 5.V#tod.»S. 
«I directed iy th. .Idomutn to go Into th. I P»y -» outod hodlly do. « toWtodwr o»
rr.tn^210a“ï “d “k th' °°Urt to flX ol-oTS^w^tMogSt. which m». 
tho .mount. I ^ welu o( tb„ „ld forum» rewnnd with

iw»t melody. Ago only mok» Her 
Majeaty more .prightly, nod the foithoom- 

Tk. Ootarl. fccel.l.l.r. garble. It ror tery I i.g ,»«on will probehlj- »e her il.notog .
(Im4 Keen». ] minuet will, tieory of Hett.nburg nod

Ad Act was p««ed et the l.et union of I playleg kk. « the ring-ntu.il th.omm^ 
th. Ootario L-gl. .tu,e which forbid, the 1 »>• of h.r out r.mlly »nd «. f.w Hootch 
spraying or sprinkling of fiuit trees wbih lÿilliro to|pvyta flavor. T
they ere in blwm with ony mixture con- ! Bmi.l-n.Uo» ionokh^riHteir ot <Ue end- 
teining Peri» green or other enheUnoe. 1 de» ..-.ooge in the eteto of ohtog. Ih 
poi.onon.orioja-lon.toW Tho logi.1.- |ch»*.rft,l'•*«>-, h« “>“« « *. "* '!* 
lion I. hueil on ihe belief that lme. et. im- I o-thq.eke, th.t. nil, *"d fe ^' k ‘“ni 

-portant futon in iho production of frni*4lS""« nodemtend .6 hrnt wh.t it 
[many Sfoiff» by Mpiog on the proceo. of ferliliutton. |*n mea»". A» » Regent otreet

_»“d«siE -toi
from praying : but for religious teachers to time tàat orchards *re in btoom large quan I glsrious reign. . 
exprsssdoubt of the efficacy of prayer in «itits of base have Perished, pmeumdbly 1 HABOARST of pbvbsia’s TROÜ88XAU. 
suok «ifliwMtaaoes strikes a blow to deep- of peéssa. tt is Imm» tos^ky MM uW, I The Empress Frederick, so say the women 

widespread beliefs. Herbert that hotff aW» tostoMM | 0{ adopted country, has
“ Jacula Prudentum ” : “He have been dfwayed wHs ineeewcldes to * 1 English to become as popular in Germany 

irib' team to pray, let him goto dangerous article otStoe, It te also argted IM ^ might have been. However that 
Md Byron in “ Childo Harold” that it is a waste of tmNHpai and laboi^y j may be« Her Majesty has oartainly become 

referii to tho ooesn seeding man shivering in well as of fruit to spray fho trees wpile IM German in one rèepeob as Sohiller1 » ideal 
its playful spray ** and howling to his gode, they are in blossom, since the plam caradio I housewife, who, according to Lord Lytton’s 
•• Where haply ÜM hie petty hope.” Men is not likely to be present to any exttot I ^ altogether delightful i ran slat ion : 
who were i aato and comfortable on land until the fruit is set, and the ooddlingmptoli^^ th0 and the wardrobe, with
have made tkeir jokes about the also deposits its eggs in the blossom end of I lavender emdliug, . , ,
prayers <5 those in danger of the young apple just after the fruit is *t. I And the hum of toe spindle goes quick through» réhm Jwhho CM to ^cocplm^ X7S7.«wIôgî?3«.Wnd0..mteUd^dAîl?M f" tho nmrn», weU peu-hed 

to ouit eraving because he could touch tive, and it is held by some authorities that I The snow ot the linen, toe shine of the wool, 
bottom, And that of the man who proposed the application o? such substances as Paris I These housewifely qualities have appeared 
to take up a eolleetion when it was found green injures it tp so great an extent that ■ »g*in Md again when one of Her Majesty's 
that no owe in the boat knew how to offer a the process of fertilisation is affected aid I daughters was about to be married, and
prayer i bat it is more than probable that the development of the fruit checked. A I now, when the trousseau of her youngest
these jokers would be the first to fall upon bulletin just issued by Prof. Panton, of tbs I daughter, fair Prinoess Margaret, is beiog 
their knees If the peril was their own. We Ontario Agrlonltural College, upholds thp I mode, all Germany or at least the female 
cannot understand how any man who .aw as in accordance with the teaching of.I population of all Germany hi agreed that 
aocsjMs tho iNew Testament as a truthful «ctenoe, and hopes that efforts will bemads I ^ Empress’ motherly solicitude, where 
booKQfttoSisuade himself that p**ajer is of o have it thoroughly enforced. Garden I t he personal equipment of her daughter ie

rt death by drowning. What ‘ ndForuk_________________ _ - I concerned, oouid not be eU'passed. It
kge meanT . 1 ' ~ 1 appear# that every article of the trousseau
was entered into a ship his dis- MeoU on CArlstmas Hay» 1 is perfectly simple, though of the finest
him. , Let your breakfast table show forth the I quality ; all the lineu is emorotderod with
2hrüi»rtoeasKpaiîS™5?8etrid brightest silver, china and glam and iu I toe bride’s initials only, and everything id 

ut he wan asleep. snowiest linen, write* Frances B. Lanigan in I made by hand.
b came to him, and awoke A timely paper on “ The Table on Christman I The bridal dress is naturally the object of 

feorfuL Day ” in the Christmas number of The I much curiosity. As the wedding is 
K^TheThe^^drobSQ Ladies’ Home Journal. Have for your I definitely fixed for January 26th, the finish- 
ihe sea ; and there was a great centre piece a long bowl of holly, showing I log touches are even now being put to it by 

the bright, glistening red and green to those I the clever artists of the needle to whom the 
gathered about it. Fruit, either white I work has been entrusted. The dress itself 
graphs, oranges, or best of all, shaddocks I is very simple, of white satin ; but it has a 
served with povrdered sugar, make a good I magnificent border of myrtle branch» s in 
founds I ion for all the sweets and goodies I raised silver embroidery. The jewellers and 
that this feast day sands into the atomeche I gold and silver smiths of Berlin are also 
of most of us. Oatmeal or pearl hominy | hard at work with the wedding presents,

august relations will present to 
lastly, Fronvih chops served with p*as and I the young Praxeas, who, with aU her quiet 
creamed potatoes, accompanied by hot rolls I ways and grave face, has always been- the 
and steamirg, fragrant coffee. Hot cakes I favorite among the four Imperial German 
are best avoided on holidays, I think, and I granddaughters of Queen Victoria, 
simplify matters in the kitchen. I sbrqius op rusma-a regular tartar.

°f Im ly In — r •l"y1-l7°°’-“ I known in St- P.tMnbSS**.ooietj^TInot
îffilffîSi.«« im.«o- ftg?,«gJ«YJ!!W!5”Xw3

MMfal deMnrt, .nd ooff». oioeolM. or te., I £7™r^7=d .

SîSSï-5iomething mote then it. hjgienio qneliti.. I n.7r ofmeUnohofy
to rectmmend it. ______ __ | farther adds a touch of sentiment. Tbeie

has beet any amount of gossip often very 
, ■ unkind, in 8L Petersburg circles over the

*' What are you doing nowadays, Thomp-1 ^jeot of her relations with her husband, 
•on V I but those bent informed pay no heed to

"Running s temperancesakmn. Lemon-1 moh and so • 4ten malevolent, chatter.
•de, ginger ale and all that sort of thing, i The Grand )>uke Sergius is certainly no 

'• There can’t be much money in that. I f6Vorite in Raieian society and so bas many 
After a man has taken one glass of lemon-1 enemje#> g,K young wife, on the other 
ade he doesn’t want another Boon.” , I band, has won the sympathy and respect of
% " He does in my house. I aet out a bowl I ^ wbo ^ve cotoe to know her and she is a 
of psanuts for a free lunch. | sgeial favorite with the Gear and the

“ One swallow does not make a summer,” I Sergius himailf is a brute. He, like all 
bat it may have occurred to you that one I the members of the Romanoff family, is 
grasshopper makes more than a dozen I hard and cruel to a degree. It is he why is 
springs. I responsible for the atrocities perpetrated on

Pint boy (dropping in for . crfl)-Wot I tho mi»r»M. Jem. erbn h»ve btendnem 
on eon dota’ üïth yoor bet an’ net and I oot of Ruwi. and in particular from the 
cam boot, on in th’ ton» ? Second boy— I dtitrlot of Mem» where h. rnl» npromo. 
iiornmo >• bon» o’otutin’ I went to keep I It i. not otetod in eoart olrale. "bother he 
the» when I out find ’em. I b»to hi. wife or hu taken uatietory lenon.

Th. .need of. wild dock i. 30 mil» u 1 In his ornelti» upon her person Wore 
TO. epeeo ei » who ouc« ie ev mu» | tting thlm ùi foe» upon hi. unfortnnate
_ , . I fellow CTMtnrefc bnt e look ot the nnrelenV
The contented me» non got more °o“" I fog mamlee of hi. otberwi* favorable face 

fort ont of s oob pipe thin the dyspeptic I ^*o(Bolrat to convince mat men th.t hi. 
from th. final imported oigw. I room would he preferable o hi» company

Jem» Will., of Moent Stirling, Ky. I ,hen in hk uncivilized domain, it home - 
hu bue etreok by lightning four time and I oabtbb and paoorenrivi wire.

k^rl.tmuVj”7k»",w«* P«ket- “ »ù‘t. ofl0.000 ur» on -hichMr. I gr^' ^oriU^ST’H.^M'X' ^
»» « “king “long» thtn mw™2T't ^k*in NotthO»^7 wu pnrclmud .t I

ËSSÏSSSSSf!: h^en^ in

tonnSÎÏ oiflge , he wiil make a ole in jj^hvmeTT^, a law days ago. An I belong,; heart, however, he is an
The Old ravina that “ bans in a is too *Ura of firo rang ont ^od the engines rc-1 accomplished courtier, and is immensely

Chrtitmu itooMngfc Good hor» duhed off at . hesok-1 tho oontenag: of thi Order of the Out»

” -------------------- neak .peed without him. Aura» e bridge I m Lord Roeeiery. A hud working peer,
they went, .muhing hnggiu ud running | wbo i. u extteme lUdlW in politio. and a 

people riUlong the way. A fiwnnn I penonc^rntn at oourt, mnit b. poweued of

I

LAUGH AND LBARN.
A Banje Seng. W* - *- «HH. ...................

atssaassskm '>£ ■ • «
m ■

•ly 20 yeats, there is little doubt that 
her victims number in the hundreds. She 
was saved from the full penalty of her 
crime by the powerful influence of some of 
her former patronr.

*W WWWZXL 
Prayers Offered Up hr Him I» the Cere- 

} wa»4 «torches.
The Rev. Mr., Hesti«, pastor of Knox 

Church, who hsiao interview with Blavin 
davs agi, during hie sermon on Sun

day referred in feeling terms to him. 
Blavin bad informed him that had he re
mained in Cornwall and abandoned the use 
of liquor he might now instead of wearing 
the convict’s clothes, have occupied a 
prominent position among th^pe^pleof

MIIBDCBBB.
irBATHU BLOSSOMS.

rum A*e mipwkkcU
The statement telegraphed from^l 

the otner day, that several Christian 
ministers had denied the propriey'Sgyr.

1 rom iltfstruoJUffO. Bf PfJSff. asttiUMri
........ iini M» Mr, Moody

WBout de time de night is 
An’ my dally wuk is done,

A n' above deanady hilltops 
I kin see de a ttm' sun ; i Wheodeq^MjsfulKddi. ||;

_

[R«Wp£$w4
Den my family gadders roun’tae 

In de fadin' o’aa light,
Ez I strike de strings to try 'sm 

Ef dey all is tuned er right,
An’ it -eems we’re so nigh hefeben^S,Kî35-3EEïŸ'

Sets my cabin all a-ribg.
An’ my wife an' all de chilien, 

Male an’ female, small an* big, 
Even up to ipray-haired granny, 

Seenujeet bound to do a jlflt; 
Till I change de style o' mx*k 

Change de movement an* di 
An’ de riByn' little banjo J 

Plays an ol' heart-teeUn' h,a
An’ somehow my th'oat gits.

An’ a lump keeps toyin' to 
Like it wanted to ketch do;

Dat was flowin' to^nz eyjri 
▲n’lfeeldatl o 

Knock de socks

protest at the wholefortoo

tion which
* -tir "’VfJiethi

»jhjT»MO,n palpitating 
sprained ankle 
amount

the

l.ABGE •* TBIAL.oat faith in the Bil 
t, lost faith in a I 

upon all Christians *lo live 
God and by their oonduot

arrived here this 
ing anid k creating more excitement 
did Barnum’e show, which visited

■
ral resul
-rrd ut

as a natural 
God. He
a life pleasing to God and b$ 
bror but the divine teachings.

Radolivo, the hangman, 
moraine and is oreatin 
than 
Cornwall

Miss «reel ey Makes Meet ■swaging Charges
Against a Medical Stuff cat.

time,The Court of General Sessions at Toronto 
yesterday, before Judge McDougall, was 
crowded with medical students, the attrac
tion being the trial of Seoord H. Large on a 
charge of procuring an abortion upon Miss 
Lena Greeley, daughter of James R. 
Greeley, 201 Carlton street. A few month» 

Mr. Groely instituted a suit against the 
prifoner for the seduction of his daughter, 
but the rase was settled without going to 
trial. The charge upon which Large is now 
arraigned was then made, and the prisoner 
appeared before CoL Denison, who com 
mitted him for trial. Large’s father is 
Rev. Richard Large, a Methodist minister 
at Queensville, Ont The feature of 
the case which attracts the medical 
students is the fact that the pris
oner, who is only 21 years of »ge. 
is a fourth year man at Trinity Medics' 
School. MV. Nesbitt is conducting the/.e- 
fence, and Mr. Dewart apnejtes to the 
Crown. The first witness was Miss Greeley, 
who told the story of her shame uoblnsh- 
fiigly in the crowded court room. The 
alleged crime was committed, according to 
the witness, on the 1st or 2nd of Mhy, when 
Large was boarding at her home a| No.
Sack villa street. She said nothin, 
affair at first, she averred, because she 
loved the prisoner and he promised to marry 
her. Her cross-examination by Mr. Nesbitt 
was very minute and searching. He insinu
ated that the witness had not preserved 
her reputation unsullied before she met the 
.prisoner. This charge she emphatically 
denied and said she had many enemies. Her 

ination lasted nearly three hours, and
__ _ ras succeeded in the box by her father^
mother and brother, who all testified to her 
condition and to the administration of drugs 
by the prisoner. Some medical evidence 
bearing upon the case was given by Dr. 
Garrett, and the court adjourned. The trial 
will be continued to-morrow.

The Large- Greeley case, which commenced 
on Friday afterhoon at ToroUto, occupied 
the attention of the sessions until Saturday 
at noon, when it oame to a sudden end.

Harry Greeley and Dr. Garrett were 
examined on Friday evening, and on Satur 
day morning the doctor underwent a cross- 
examination by Mr. Nesbitt, counsel for 
the prisoner. He eohld not say that an 
abortion had been performed, nor 
could Dr. Aikine, who was examined 
after him. Miss'Yates, who had lived in 
the Greeley home at the time the 
affair was said to have token place, stated 
that she was positive no crime ouch as was 
spoken of had occurred while she was under 
the Greeley roof. She farther stated that 
she had been asked to enter into a scheme 

and that Mbs 
blackmail ” him out

WHAT CUBED HIM. «I1The Empty Cradle Appealed to the An cl lea 
ecu's Heart.

There was a resting spell with the auo 
tioneer, and the reporter standing by his 
box looked at him.

"Gone!” inquired the reporter, as the 
auctioneer rat «town, tired.

" Well, I’ve been going all the morning, 
and I ought to be,” responded »be auc
tioneer. /

" You ought to be a tunny manf a great 
American humorist, or something of that 
surt,” suggested tire reporter.

".Josh Billings was one, and he got his 
start at the block,” raid the auctioneer, re
flectively, " and some auctioneers are given 
to that sort of thing yet. I was that way 
myself when I first began, but I had an ex- 
>erienoe that cured me of that habit before 
t had fixed itself permanently.”

The reporter turned a face full of mterro- 
polhts on the auctioneer, and he

ten years ago. that•ign,
*■WALLOWED A RAZOR,

feat IS Was Closed and Was Afterwards
Beeovercd.

n A London cable says s Jsne Savage, a 
\ Working woman in Lincoln, while cleaning 
\a horse last week, placed her brother e 
email rotor between her teeth that she 
might have both hands free to take down a 
shelf. As oho reached for the shelf the 
rasor slipped half jray down her throat. 
She tiled to oateh her breath, and thus 
drew the raeor so far down that when a 

relieve 
hospital

off!ago b I hear my pô d», 
Wid her twtoblin’

As "V*\
v wm ■Den we aU th’pw in our vetoes 

For to tfe’p do chune traLtoo,
no sing a moan*h thVlo. 
th’oats let odt de mwO 

âfreet an’ solemn, loud an tree, 
Till de rafters o’ my cabin 

Echo wid de melody.
t)h de music o’ de bairio,
^ ^uick an’ deb’llsh—eolem

y
*

'
de g rca tes’ Jot an’ solace 
Dat a weary slave kin know ; 

So jetV let me hyeah it ringin’. 
Do’ de chune bo po’ an* rough. 

It’s a pleasure, an’ du pleasures 
O* dis life is few enough. Kfunable to 

Lincoln 
Her throat was badly

surgeon was called he was < 
her. She was taken to the 
and examined, 
swollen, but the raeor was gone. Yesterday 
she complained of severe pains in her 
atomioh, and this morpiog h«r stomach w» 
opened. Tbe wot wm found tightlyolo«d 
a. when iho ■ wallowed It The remov.l of 
the rater wee followed by the relief of ell 
pain. The woman is doing well, and prob
ably will recover.

Your pockets^may never ti: inside out,

Tbe oheapmss and variety of the raids 
suggest that every giftwill be accompanied 
with one this year. Every good wish, 
which costs nothing, rill be emphasised by P* . 
an artistic souvenir, which costs next to S 
he same price. Expensive, elaborate ones 

there are, in truth, but they arâ not offered 
any Urge extent by the dealers. These 

will he thrust more extensively into notice 
as Christmas draws nearer.

M
oil ow de blessed little angels 

Up in heaben, we are told.
Don't do nothin’ all der life^tme

V I wm »ll,d OB 00» to «11 by .action "sBIBilHrS™6”11" .

four or five years. All I knew about it was First sister—Why don’t you cry ? Second, 
that a death somewhere necessitated their sister—Can’t. Left my embroidered hand- 
removal from my town, and, as they had no kerchief at home.
money, they were compelled to roll their it stfmld never be railed pin-money, for 
effects to get enough to move on. Well, l jfc hM ^ u_j_ trick when placed inside our 
was having a picnio in my yormg J®»1- pooketbook to qpver stiok.

g.Tg,“w^Td“ ™gm“k. Z Z Th. tired f.oe. of th. ChrUtn... ütop. 
bn liant and witty side ramarxs on our crowded streets are a sure sign
"t':1X. &i doo'V.eemo“'w K.th.p,i,«qi, hoing .tored op for Z 

having used a hammer or seeing any other hoiiuays. .
auotimeer use one. After I had disposed of First Girl—He raid your hair was dyed,
a lot of itnff, » ondle wm put op. Thor, fctioond Girl—That i. ftiw. -‘I told him 
were » viral yonrg men of my acquaint- it wm Mae ud he Mid th» wm worw u» in the crowd, ud I .miled at thu dyeing it.” "«
them u I tamed the cradle round Mi» hfndison—Strnngo yoor récitai wm- 
ud began to rook it, hamming e Bet. ,Uoooa. The pop», sud tbit the 
lolinby m I did ». * Empty is the Cradle, »ulliecoe went wild. Pederahi.ky—Thnt 
Boby’e Gone;’ I told, ud wm going on to m,tni they stampeded for the box offioe.
“I «o”*™* * l*'i8.h,’ "“'ï : A .mail boy in a Brooklyn grammu
happened to fook down into the l>» « * ,ohool ho. iuratibed the l»t»t inlormitlo» 
womueloM to th. platfonn I wa. etuding ^ t ,rU ln , reoent competition. "Glrto 

She WM dromed m feded bluk „ p„„y ud afraid of gnu. They went 
evidently given her by umo woman l.rger tJ[ab^rl „d look lt the 0i„a(1, .„d »y, 
tbu .he wm and there w., . look m her , Q bow flokl ^ , »
eyes and a tension of the lines aoroes her ’ __ ^ y,_ , t_ L____ Lt
forehead ud » pitiful wcokoen about her He .wunot thokDdhu.budbooaght to 
quivering Ups tiiat made me stop. She be. »n,d hl» w^e fr«qpently told him so. 
stood olo» to tbeplatiorm, ud the crowd The other morulng they wore haviDga UE 
wm oil at her book, w they bad not noticed Bv jove, h, exclaimed, you re thei2-,j£dr»i:ïs55LLL.rx tk j,
and lilting bar hand, in a mute appeti of ud told me 1.had better j^ay out all night, 
remonstrance no word» oonld draoriho, .he o»d when I did that yu (* “4
gave a great sob of agony and turned awev. ratied more row then ever, ^hat the mie- 

■‘•ill didn't know’ wu all I ct-ild ohijf do yon put ms to do! “Come in 
stammar in apology. And I didn’t k« ,w early.” .he ^d h
thot it was her bal y’s eradla I was wiling, stammered, “ I never thought of that, 
and beanie the cradle wa. empty herhai t 
wu broken and .be oonld no longer live in 
the house that the baby had left/’

The auctionetr was .feeling hie story 
visibly.

"No,

■ È£^m':WÊr 
#■ ■- m

wit i.
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“IS*.Hew to Give I be Present»

’Says Miss Thoughtful : 
give my Christmas gift 1 
Ashmore in the Christmas number of the 
Ladies' Home JonmaL VI answer : « Do 
nob give it, my dear j rond it t or if y 
in the seme house with those for who

lied, roying, What 
that oven the winds and

Hgtoist*» reeopd of direot interposition 
to make the wind «ease blowing, and it was 
done in nhewer to prayer for the preserra- 
t ion of lif*. This is to be distingniehtd 
from prefer fer tira happiness of tbe soul in 

mu . probable, death by 
1 eoeut. One of the most 

curions tilings in literaturo is the epigram 
by the atone Sir Thomas More, who went to 
the ffWBpokrorfully rather than renounce 
the Oatholtofaith, bnt wrote the following: 

A orimB arose ; the vessel’s tossed ; 
TbeeSlrs fear their lives are lost. 
asMiraioor sine 1 dismayed they cry» 
flAvnrirtoKht this fatal destiny.

theses" How shall I 
writes Ruth

naturally greater cowards than 
women ! Under certain circumstances we 

When their blood is

Are men

*:• Æ £ 1believe they ere. 
aroused and when in action face to face 
with a foe they can meet and even court 
death in alt its hideooenm with a bravery 
that is sublime. In such circumstances 
women would be helpless and terrified. 
But where calm resignation is required in. 

presenoe of death, where a fate has W 
faced that no human effort can averti

__ie prepared something, put it where it
may be found when you are not about. Of 
course, you are going to. make every gift 
have a holiday air. That is, eome wf the 
pennies will go to hny sheets of white, 
yellow, brown, pink and blue tliauo paper, 
ud more penni» will go to buy aomopiece, 
of Tom Thumb ribbon to tie them op with. 
Uie yellow ribbon on the brown, white on 
the yellow, blue on the pink, pink on the 
blue, ud If you ahould get e eailet paper, 
though I do not think itle eo very pretty, 
make it gorgeous with gold thread.”

li*! to wish
tile-- girl

.terved with cream should oome next, qo which her
cate, as

the
be
woman shows the true heroism of her 
nature in striking contrast to that of 
This was illustrated by the statements of 
Mrs. Nordheimer, of Toronto, who was a 
pseeenger on tbe Spree when she broke 
down in mid-ocean, and the lives of all were 
in jeopardy. This lady rays : There were 
five women passengers whose reason during 
the panto was unseated. It was necessary 
to look them up in separate rooms until 
they became calmer. Mrs. Moeller, 
of Neff* York, a travelling companion 
of Mrs. Nordheimer, raid that the 

were the moot frightened, and 
added : " When the machinery broke
the crash was felt in every part of the boat 
The shock was tremendous. Much excite
ment naturally followed such an accident, 
and when the machinery stopped the ship 
rolled helplessly in the sea. We aU real
ized our peril when the lifeboat* were got 
ready, and when the rafts were ordered to 
be loosened. The captain and other officers 
of the ship did not attempt to conceal from 
us the ital peril that confronted us. We 

told to get our jewels and put on 
heavy clothing. Wo were also furnished 
with life-preeerv#re. It was when the life
boats and rafts were being made ready that 
the women demonstrated more courage than 
the men. Matty of tbe men, ae soon as the 
crash rame, seised the nearest life-preserver 
and thought only of their own deliverance. 
They also dang to them during the entire 
two days of trial, and earned them wher- 

they walked. The women, on the 
other hand, in many raws walked calmly 
around tbe boat without a life preserver, 
and when the boat begs» to sink they made 
it known that they thought more of th 
welfare of others than they did of them-
•wee.” .

rafeitch need was of tho crew, 
him to confess they drew ; 

SdB Che restless ship is tossed,
MS they fear thtir lives are lost!
raflor (keener t han the rest)
Cp* With our sinsshe’s still oppressed I 
fro out that monk, who bears them all, 
, then full well she’ll ride the squall.”

Christmas 4
It require* no outlay

as a Christmas present, i 
Don’t spend itt gifts the 

your washerwoman. J 
Present* are not^ffOK 

where the parente eSrefuB 
year-olds that Santa Cl
*•£££»* on Chrirtti
b.%p*drt«mbl,m.oI
£3Lis

December eon eppre,limit 
value of the proaenta her

attjfckV, so done yritt^one accord
Ana now the bark before the g*lé 
Fades with light huil and easy saiL 
iobndy expects rational hmnan beings to 
rakt the pumps, or drop the rudder, 
en threatened by shipwreck, in order 
,t they may give their undivided atten

tion t# prayer. They have to work as well 
pttiy to get their daily bread. But we 

shall fee greatly surprised if any consider 
aible numbe r, of our recognised teachers of 
religion and interpreters cf Scripture en
dorse the position taken by the clergymen 
of Boston.

1 Thirst Proffi

a!against yonog Large,
Greeley wMted to "v 
of town. Mr. Nesbitt argued that the crown 
had not established a case, the girl’s story 
being improbable and lacking proper cor
roboration. Judge McDougall concurred in 
this view, and ordered a3 verdict of not 
guilty to be rendered, which was done. 
Young Lerge was embraced by his purent», 
who were present in court, and for a 
moment broke down under the sudden 
reaction of feeling. A moment later he 
was almost smothered by the medical 
students, who pressed forward to offer 
their congratulations. General satisfaction 
was felt at the result.

■otto

t as
of

thel
The obstrnsive female, with a feather boa 

about her nepk, gave every article cm the 
bafgaio counter a rigid scrutiny. Shff 
evinced no disposition to purchase any
thing until her eye felt on à ready-made 
gown with for trimmings. " I rather like 
that,” she relnotauAr sfflôsiffewtead. 
" Very swell indeed,” urged the salesman 
with flabby cheeks. " Woeld become you 
vet y well, madam. Imported for, tailor- 
made, and—” An excladUunn of impati
ence from the obtiusivyt fegi.de out him 
short. "Can’t take It,” she snaroeAd 
“ Excuse me, madam, but may I ask why 7

la
see a well-dr*

A Dainty rocket Belle.
In the pooket of a tailor made gown the 

swell girl carries her knife. Anyboby who 
thinks this is an ordinary knife such as ran 
be gotten at any shop ie mistaken ; it is in- 

riably made of gold, and, in addition, is 
decorated with some special design. A 
very original on* has a heart of lepis- 
lusui framed in diamonds set In 
of the handle, and tbe owner’s^oanw and 
a curious cipher carved on the other. A 
very general fancy exists for having the 
name engraved upon the knife in an exact 
copy of the way one would write one’s own 
initials.

§§§ Smmy boy,” he went on, " I didn’t 
know, nor did the crowd, bnt they all did 
pretty soon, sud I told them a story that 
had no fun io it for any heart there, but it 
took jost the same, and I got flflO for that 
cradle before I was done with it, and then 
gave it back to the poor young mother in 
the faded bl*ok dieu.”

The auctioneer remounted the block, and 
the reporter, blowing his nose viciously,, 
ambled off after eome news.—Detroit Free 
Free*.

X
«

ass» • mil/The fair girl had promised to be hie wife 
than proud of it, aaya the 

Detroit Free Fret». Poaaiblj ahe wm not, 
ba»o.ohahad only hi. money to «com
mend him. In any event, ahe had mode 
him aweer to keep it morot until ahe ahoold 
toil him to divulge it. It might hove been 
ahe had other, on the airing whom aha 
witiud to lot down <My. Sooh thing, hav. 
happened. One week after he had given 
her Ml aoorad word of honor ahe made a 
round Of alia. When the oome home dm 
wm anything bnt angelic in her temper. 
She said tittle, however, for ahe kritw 
he would he around in the evening.

times a week, end wm

Mr..
and he was

m hour. “ Too mannieh.” And die threw the gar
ment petulantly from her. “ II there i - 
anything I. hate it’» » woman who wear»
masculine attire.” " But—in—what—
the talaman waa .peeking alowly in the 
kopool getting hia Moond wind, “ reapeot 
—&—it—mamriah.” “ It hie two pocket» 
Therret eh. retired in good order end with 
conrpiouou. dignity.

While women have figured among the 
thousand* of martyre who hav, monfiwd 
home, end even life, to a noble cao»e, than 
are low, if any, cam in which colored 
women have figured in that light. But one 
hM now then from among thot race, and I» 
now in Baton. She ie Mi» Ida B. Walla, 
who» home il Mempht», Tenu. She ia tha 
Charlotte Oorday of her people, who for the 
publie good (ao ahe anaoieotiontiy thought) 
»*aa»inated the Morot. of Itonphieut** 
fiery, denunciatory editorial, condemning 
tie barhario lawlemn». of lynching in 
" Tho Free Speech.” < f which tit. wm the 
editor. Like aU martVro to a eau», the 
torrent of her conviction, .wept awey ■ , 
cautionaoe.., and to day aha ia an exile 
from her home, and threatened with hang
ing or burning at the «take, ahould aha re
turn in 20 years, by the latrie» mob whom 
•ho denounced intbe “ Free Speech." The 
Miration ol the entered people ot the South

’vo-• Don’t \The Proof Header’s Fault.
Caller—Why did tho city editor leave so 

hurriedly this morning? No bad news, I
^{sditor—Well, yts; the mandolin club 
serenaded him last night, and this morning 
the paper came out with a write up of the 
"ÿoung ladies’ maudlin dub.— Chicago Inter- 
Ocean. __________ ■

■r'idfü
hœ with .uoh

What ia fame, aaka a contemporary t It 
ie wonderful bowsoon e public man who» 
name ie a household word diroppeere II he 
withdraw, into privacy or die» How often 
ia Sir John Macdonald1» name mentioned in 
the newapep.ro of to-day, and how coon 
will Sir John Abbott1, be dropped, il it ia 
not dropped already, from potitioal artioba 
and dUounione I We are inch creature, of 
habit that we are prone to imagine that the 
boiineee ol the world will oome to a aland 

still ariun thla or that eminent man ia not 
When I wm a boy, Sir 
the neceesarv man : them it WM Lord Rowell, thou Lon/ Pal menton, 

and lken Lord BrocootSeld. And yrteaoh
th.»..-;

JriSÜR.WtLo11/. What h. ÜÎTihM Ro..ia’a annual appropriation for common

dé, «rf’or W.b\miê ^’“wyone’.6*!^^ Hav. yon oontrMtcd th. habit of kaittiog 

Bnt who, beyond a few peraonal your hrowa 1 If 10, try tying around tho 
friend» hM known during the last forehead a tight, smooth bead of broad 
tan Tiers whether he edited ! ribhonwhee studying or writing. Itt. well, 
Nanolaon Bonaparte, on returning nnl«ro it is annoying, to olio war thi. band from Elba, took thetior ln mold woman! at night, m in deiping all Un*I» the few 
«Wage from e «ton». She had ever hwd • deepen.

â mileA
Ef*

Vh '
He did that
thorengly unhappy becanM it wm not poo- 
rible to make lt eight or ton. When he 
met her betimes .he wm eo frigid that he 
liked her if the ngiitor wm not turned off. 
“Did you,' the said. “ toll your deter end 
several other people we were eo gaged!” 
* Y»,” he roponded, hoaitatingly. • Her 
face flurhed and her Bps qoirored with 
anger. She wa. about to fly off the handle, 
but she took a eecond thought. He oonld 

_ the change and he felt relieved. “ Par
don me,” .hs raid. “for almost forgetting 
myaelf. Yon only epote th. troth. W. 

engaged.” And the emphMti ihe 
»1 Into the “were” broke hit heert

" What would you like for a Christmas 
gift !” asked Skidds of his best girl. " Are 
engagement rings very expensive ?” she re-

The land cn which tiie Chicago Opsra 
House stands, and which is now worth 
$1,(100,000, was stild for $61 sixty years ago.

personal expenses are $9,000,- 
hioh ia $6,200,000 more than

regulating it. 
Robert Peel wasA woman is raid to have tamed the first

l the1
1 that Mrs. Victoria has 

between Lord 
the Prince of

whispered 
ed that a

It isre
marriage 
one of

T it*
"'ST’d^J’.»,. »ot by my 

ie had teoked at the clock several timw I neons be bed bnoinou for the family, 
ha obrarved her glance» •• Yon were I Go. of the objection., and the prineip»l 

looking et the olooCr he raid. “ Yet,” I one, to that hia lordship to the fath.r of
...................... - Then he I four children by hie lets wile, the amiable

nd went over to the mrntel end I Hannah Rothaohild—two girh and two 
at the time pie» for fall half a I beyo-md. of oouroa, if Lord Rooabety’i 

“ I don't •» mything tht matter 1 wife ahould com to the throne, the petition 
" he told m be ratoraod to hh eaat. ! of the» children ef the heebmd of the 

m beer longer. » Queen by a Jewtoh wile world b» peculiar

b very
briber :*

u. hive ban die „4
Ilogo ViThe Into 676 ptoow.
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mitten before Ohriitme»
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keeping a Urge rangeof Hand-painted Window Shade. (40

elsewhere for the same money. And why 1 because having a large 
lines we give special attention to the buying, dealing only 

sturers, and getting closest cash prices.
- Come and see us. Give usan opportunity to serve you, and you will

realise the .here statement, as facts.

S^‘^L00Ki

mvm

__ ;

wk

to
can give a 

e, than çan .,«rtrob«rt»tkfield; Ohio. We will give 
to Wapasklnd to esoh of 
year’sttbscrlption to the Reporter In advance,

■
the a«tt week!

Mrs. Keams, who has been 
her mother, Mrs. Slack, for sever 
weeks, returned tg_her home in Ma 
Chester City. N. H., this week.

Miss Sarah Moore returned to Port
age City, Wisconsin, on Tuesday 
morning of this week, where it is prob
able she fill in future reside. Mrs,; 
Moore expects to join her in the spring.

Womankind will tod a Joydhs 
every home. It Is bright, sparkling aad In
teresting. Its household hints and 
lions are invaluable, and It also contains a 
hues amount of news about women in general. 
Its fashion department Is complete, and pro
fusely illustrated. It has i bright and enter
taining corns of contrllrat.es. and the paper Is 
edited with care aad ability. Its children'll

In
verdict Or thew 1
xfs* gr-t sr'-Ss...^ ».
_ ïrî» f-■ &'ssx^^jsisg
SP The Urge demaml in to flnanees. Shaking of

shows it to be t 1e, the proposed industrial borne he said 
WJ-ter of the denjand gives v^e ,akm „„ lhe gabject ftt

ja oe^el *>eea the counties council showed a large 
fdio kind, up one month m„jorily o( the members lo bel in 
phe next. I "a been a favor 0f ft ; nnd judging from this and 
and constantly^ .ocreaamv (roœ lhe ' inio^ be bad heatâ eI.
Tao.r„mPfor Uif X P"^»by ratepayers he thought the 

iO account# . general feeling thmngboui the muni-
tife Canadian Order of Forestem c palities wns decidedly in favor of the 
a Fraternal Benevolent Society, in- Project. Tho action of Brockville in 

’ in 1879 and registered withdrawing from a sha/e tn thu pro
posed institution was a surprise to the 
counties council at its Inst «e<s:on. 
but from all he could learn he though 
that thç repôrt submitted by Mr. 
Pulford did not express the senti- 
r.ients of the people of Brockville. 
I ut whether the county town joined 
in the project ‘ or not, he believed 
tWtafc the next council would take de
finite steps towards the establishment 
ot" the home.

»H. H. ARNOLD tfi ..mm
department makes Womankind a favoriterr with the young, and in fact it contains much 
which will interest every member of every 
household in its sixteen large, handsomely il
lustrated pages. Do not delay In accepting 
this offer. It will cost you nothing to get a full 
year’s subscription ‘to Womankind. Samples 
can be seen at this office.

We ■
, Ithat after f 

1893, westi
system of d.

Zera weather huH prevailed in thje 
section for some Jays, and on Sun-, 
day evening the mercury was 
ported to have dropped to 25 
below.-

Mr, Adam Armstrong has i 
completed the extensive imp 
men's he has been making it 
hotel, and now hae one of the , 1 
dining hills in the country. ,

Next week's Reporter will be par
ticularly lnsterevting. A large two 
column, cut of the Lyn Roller 
will appear on tlie first page. We 
will have a few extra copies for eaU, 
put np in wrappers ready for mailing.

Mr. G. W. Bosch has leased for a 
term of years the Parish blook and 
will take possession about the let of 
February. To reduce hia stock before 
moving time he has msSp a sweeping 
reduction in prices lines of
goods, both staple Jffis

placed

mi
For Ip: 1

THE REPORTER8C t • at such l6w 
for any one

u'lnoos
: '

rrukttm* the Insurance Corporations Act, 
of Ontario. The objects of the 

to furnish its members

ATHENS, DEC. 27» 1892
■ 1 ■ »'■» ........ .. ■ ■■■ —
<arBusiness notices in local columns 10 cents 

per line each Insertion.

its v!
I» El*$mas is coming again and we are well prepared to the 

Remands of the public for seasonable goods.

)Big Rush to the Athens Grocery for Holiday Goods
Just received—600 lbs of candies, and larger supplies coming later. 

Large quantities of Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, fine Sugars. Raisins, Currants, 
in short, Everything required to make a happy holiday season and all to 

‘be sold at holiday prices, so that everyone can rejoice a^d be glad during the 
•festive season.

As usual, we have unequalled facilities for supplying you in warehouse 
gotySs, such aa Sugar, Flour, Coal Oil, Salt, Ac.

’For fine fragrant Teas we lead the trade. Purity and cheapness are 
ily combined in our 25c brand. Buy a «ample package—you are sure to

MVty *re 
-with Sick and Funeral Benefits and 
an Insurance of one or two thousand 
dollars. The payments of these bene 
tits range from about - one dollar to 
one dollar and fifty cents per month, 
according .to the age of the member, 
and the amount of the insurance 
carried. The membership is com
posed of men only, and >. when ad
mitted they must be between the 
ages of eighteen and forty-five. The 
present number of members is over 
» 6,000, and the Society has a cash 
surplus on hand for the payment of 
the Insurance of over $£15,000, $50,- 
000 of which is in Dominion of Cana
da Bonds, and the balance is invested 
in the best monetary institutions of 
the Dominion, 
the local Courts have about half a 
million of dollars in their treasuries 
for the payment of the Sick and 
Funeral Benefits, 
tary of the Order is Mr. Thomas 
White of Brantford, and it is ex
pected that a Court of this popular 
and purely Canadian Society will 
shortly be organized here.

'

to sell goods 10 to 15 per <
cheaper fbr cash than on credit, a«8$- « 
will promise to do so. We trust our 
customers will see that it is to their 
advantage as well as ours to pay cash*

t we can

LOCAL SUMMARY. I
mill

1 ATHENS ANS NEI6HBOBINO L00ALI- 
7 TIBS BRIEFLY WRITTEN VP. #i

i THE ATHENS MEETING.Events as Seen by Our Knight of the
When at 8 p. m. Returning Officer 

Ijoverin called the meeting to order 
every chair was occupied, and n glance 
ground the room was- sufficient to 
show that the hall contained abun
dance of good material to fill the 
various offices. During the hour the 
following were nominated :—

For reeve—W. Q. Parish, Jas. P. 
Lamb, M. B. Holmes, Sidney A.’ 
Taplin and H. H. Arnold.

F^Tcouncillora^ii^Wm. Karley, John 
Irwin

We will give 10 per 
cash from this date, 1st ]

I off forti Boiled Bight Down.
Mr. Chapman, of the North Augusta 

Hustier, favored us with a call this 
morning.

1891

Phil. Wilts© & Co,/

Go to 8. Bpddy's and get a set of 
douhle-stitehpd single harness for $9.

Miss E. Blackman, of Seeley’s Bay. 
spent Christmas in Athens the guest 
of Mrs.wF. Pierce.

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

Mr. James Judson of Syracuse is 
spending his Christmas holidays in 
Athens.

An interesting letter from Rev. Geo. 
Hartwell, of Cheptu, China, will ap
pear in our next issue.

Lamb’s Horse Powder for coughs, 
colds and distemper yith horses—sure 
cure.

On January 8th th? offerings of the 
Anglican Church all over Canada will 
be devoted to foreign missions.

A good second-hand buggy for sale 
at A. James.’

Bills are out announcing the an
nual meeting of Frankville and Lynd- 
hurst agricultural societies for Thurs
day, Jan. 14.

S. Boddy carries the.largest line of 
whips, club bags, trunks and valises, 
cheapest in town.

John B. Deacon, Benj. Rotting, 
Westport ; John Nixon, Lvndhnrst, 
8. Smith, Gananoqne, have been ap
pointed constables for Leeds.

Hunt’s Cough Syrup is the best 
count, remedy bow in the mar'

TTm TiUnh’c T.uLniuJiiiii ï 
andtor cuts, sprain s, omises ana 

rimes^where a good Lum.ent is ~

Tea Store and China Hall, ferotffc?

m stock now amounts tog 
ami the fact that it fj 
before the public 
duced price is well worthy of the at
tention of buyers.

M. Hall, E. King, A. Hollingsworth. 
M. Fowler, A. Scott.

Latin.—E. Halbirlay. W. Ackland, 
W. Sly, G. Ellis, E. Lcehy, T. Beach, 
E. Moles.

tly re-MOTT & ROBESON IMPROVE»

m
In addition to this,

Yorkshire - Boar

i

*4- Saturday night was a busy time 
with Athens merchants. The sleigh- 
ipg was excellent and the streets were 
filled with hustling teams. The crisp 
air seemed to impart an inspiring ele
ment in the commercial centres and 
goods were bought, sold and parcelled 
up with a rapidity that indicated that 
the customers knew just what they 
wanted and had gone to the right 
place to get it. It was largely a spot 
cash trade, too, and our merchants 
must have been well satisfied with the 
results of the day.

A very pleasing feature of the 
Toledo Baptist Sabbath school anni
versary, held on Tuesday, Dec. 20th, 
was the presentation to the esteemed 
pastor, Rev. W. T. Murduck, of a fur 
coat. To the address that accom
panied it Mr. Murduck made suitable 
acknowledgement and returned his 
warm thanks for the valuable Christ
mas present. On the way home Mr. 
and Mrs. Murduck had a very unpleas
ant experience, their horse running 
away and throwing them out of the 
cutter, but fortunately both escaped 
without serious injury.

We issue the Reporter a day late 
this week, owing to our annual house
cleaning and* decorating having taken 
place last week. The trail of the 
milter is over all things and his 
KËrse may be traced in red, yellow, 
Min, sky- blue, white, gray, slate, 
Mrn, heliotrope, blue, ecro : and his 
Wffiish brush has embellished the 
flpnral beauties of Norway 'pine, ash, 

and mahogany. While the 
lasted the odor was rather 

rough on the olfactory nerves of th6 
staff, but now that the work is com
plete We are possessed of the comfort
able feeling that we have the cleanest, 
brightest, neatest and most convenient 
country office in the Dominion.

We are pleased to announce that 
the officers of the Athens Mechanics 
Institute have secured the services of 
Miss Hu Ida-Baker, of Syracuse, N. Y., 
to give an entertainment in the high 
school hall, on Friday, Jan. 6th. 
Miss Baker has received the most 
flattering testimonials from the press 
of New York State as well as from the 
Whig and News of Kingston, Ont* 
Amongst the testimonials that she has 
received is one from the chancellor of 
the Syracuse University and the prin
cipal of the Claversack College and 
Hudson River Institute who speaks in 
the highest terms of her abilities as an 
elocutionist nnd reader. Bills will be 
issued from this office in a few days 
giving date and full particulars of 
entertainment.

BRED FROM

I HI PORTED WFair
Dealing

, rmt! Cawley, Joseph Thompson,
Wiltse, Geo W. Beach, A. W. Blan
chard, J. P. Lamb, M. B. Holmes, 
Ana Wiltse, Wm. H. Jacob, H. H. 
Arnold.

For trustees—Joseph Thompson, 
H. H. Arnold, J. P. Lamb, H. W. 
Kincaid, J. H. McLaughlin and Jas. 
Ross.

At the close of the —Diinaliaeii 
Messrs. Parish, Taplin ind Arnold re 
signed ns candidates for!the reevedriii~ 
ahd Joseph Thomnsofe yaWlfr'WÊm 
Beach, J. P. Lamb, W. H. Jacob and 
II. H. Arnold as councillors, and J P. 
Lamb and H. W. Kincaid as public 
school trustees.

The retiring reeve, being called on, 
majde a short speech in which he re 
tur ned thapks for the honor conferred 
on him by the village in electing him 
by acclamation for three successive 
years as their reeve:, He referred to 
the rate of taxation in the village, 
and said that the rate of 17| mills was 
verfy low considering the amount of 
work that had to be done since in
corporation on our streets and side
walks. He referred to the high school 
anti said that this year the Athens 
high school would get $1670 from the 
cojnnties. Tho county rate was only 
SL1 higher from Athens than last 

The finances of the village 
ii^good shape, as after paying 

s/11 bills there would be a surplus of 
about $700 to carry to next year’s 
: Account, and the council would not 
have to borrow money for street pur
poses, as in former years. The public 
stihool accommodation would soon 
have to be increased and a new ward 
school building provided. By having 
a small surplus to carry over from 
year to year until this had to be done, 
the burden would not come on the tax- 

1 payers all at once. At present the 
dog tax and fines were sufficient to 
pay the running expenses of the vil 
I age Our charity account was tin 
smallest of any village of its size in 
the country. The council had, he 
thought, acted wisely in assisting to 
purchase twenty five chemical fire ex 
tingmshers, and he hoped the da 
was far ,distant when they would be 
called into q-e. All the members o 
the old council made short speeches, 
which our space will not permit 
giving e\ên a synopsis of.

On Tuesd iy evening Messrs. .M. B. 
Holmes resigned as candidate for 
reeve and councillor, A. W. Blanchard 
as councillor, and H. H. Arnold as 
school trustee, which leaves the 
council nnd trustee board for 1893 
elected by acclamation.

FORM IV.The High Secre- TOCKArithmetic.—B. Buskin, A. Camp
bell, R. D-ngavel, J Eyre, A. Poole.

Algebra.—A. Campbell, C. Gren
fell, B. Haskin, J. Page, J. Jordan, A. 
Lamb.

Euclid.—B. Gile, J. Eyre, E. 
Knowlton, E. Hickey, P. Jones, B. 
Haskin, (t. Ta\ lor.

Terme-tl for Seyvleer;

Chas. A. KincAid,
pteSgS*'" Piy
S------ ËÉitf

/alu| ; ■ wmw
% 4 ,Herman Barber, twenty years of 

age, died at the residence of bis father, 
Mr. Chas. E. Barber, Athens, on 
Friday last and the funeral took place 
on Sunday, the services being largely 
attended. ' Dr. A. E. Barber, of 
VVishawaka, Ind , was summoned and 
arrived before his brother’s death. 
Deceased was a young man of most 
exemplary character and his early 
demise will be generally regretted, 
while his sorrowing relatives have the 
heartfelt sympathy of a, large circle of 
friends.

mily who spend their money right will succeed. The family who 
spmd ttielv money wrong can not. When yon want Groceries and Pro- 
tmons go to the More and get our prices nnd see our goods. We claim to 
•give you more value for your dollar than you cap get elsewhere. The 
.'question fill arise, how can tiiis bel It only requites an explanation , and 
‘you will admit that, we can do all we claim. Wc have always had a large 
.trade in Athens, but at the present we are closely connected with another 
store in Lyndhtuet. This enables uà to buy goods in almost car lots ; in 
'fact, for the last six months we have had car lots every month, besides 
nearly every day’s train has goods for ns. This wc can prove l y the freight 
agent. We say, and conscientiously, too, that there is no other store in 

" Athens handling this amount ofgoode. Why is it?
‘ We started business to sell goods, not to give them away. We cannot 
live without a little profit, but we cut that profit down to the lowest point. 
'We prefeüjô per cent, profit on ten 8alea hdere 40 per cent, profit on one. 
"When youwarlf any sad everything in Groceries and Provisions, go to 
_ÜiompM5K]fo Please nple lhe following prices :

ir 20 lbs. for ..........
25 lbs. for ...
II, 5 lbs. for ..

./« have pnreiVbtirt this week a whole line of Tea, well worth 85c., 
i' will be Bold for $5e per pound Doe’t tail to come and see for your- 

•••%?•• Faithfully Youre,

. The
, A. Cainp- 

B. Gile, B. I I m«w ij.03,

a or, B.^fas-

kin.
U. ,T. I't.Acn, 

Headut aster. |$|I

AtkMbena
on the 28th inst., by the Rlevl Wm. 
Wright, Rector, Hudson IK) Web
ster, of Elizabethtown, toj Vlarilm 
L, daughter of Benjafuiu L| vingpton 
of Athens.

mmL 3 ™”

MABBIAG».
Webster—Livingston BOOKS

> BOOKS
BOOKS

Obituary*.
Mrs. Jerry Bullis, of Athens, form

erly of Plum Hollow, died at her 
residence on Tuesday morning, 27th, 
aged 78 years. Mrs. Bullis, whose 
maiden name was Eunice Sanford, 
was born and has always lived in the 
County of Leeds. Eor many years 
she had been a great sufferer and 
death came as a happy release from 
pain and suffering Of a kind and 
genial disposition, her home was noted 
for the cheerful greetings and hearty 
welcome given without stint to all her 
acquaintances and friends. But she 
is gone, and the home that was cheer
ed by her presence for so many years 
is desolate and the sorrowing husband 
and children have the heartfolt 
Sympathy of the community in which 
she lived The Reporter wishes to 
add its mite of sympathy to the uni
versal expression of condolence given 
by all who know the family.

The funeral will take place from 
the family residence Wiltse St. to the 
Methodist church at 2 p. m. on 
Wednesday.

4V .$1 00Beet> Rebecca Wilkinson, of Btownsvnjley, 
Ind., says: “I had been Hi a disti««jed 
condition for three yea|* from Ner
vousness, Weakness of £bê Stomach, 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
health was gone. I bought ortp bottle 
of South Amerian Nèrviue, > which 
done me more good than $50 
worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
life. I would advise every *0eldy 
person to use this valuable and' tov 
remedy.” A trial bottle will convince 
you. Warranted by J. P. Lintb.

1 00Uriah
25 We will allow you 30 per 

cent off for your schools or (o&M 
your teachers ; also a discount/ 
off all goods.

Our Stock is Large.

O’DELL’S 
BOOK - STORE

BROCKVILLE

Z 1
mm\^. f ■

Jbseph
* Athens, Nov. 1, 1892. i H *■■----- !**

ely
D. W. ttOWNEV

energy
ville—T. W. Dhnnis—has removed to 
the Merrill Block, next door to C. M. 
Babcock’s.

tro
ONE PRICE BARêAttM SHOE HOUSETflE Teacher Wanted.

s.AS». M,

Gentlemen’s Velvet, PlaBh^Cortlurojf, ajd^Fino Izcalhor^Si l^pcrehi K^vard.^ÔiOBn^
Sffwïhave^l ri5S?eLadieB’ fancy HUprpers 1*°sovJral*colora-BrSe©, Red, 
jmd Cream—In Opera and Albani cut.

i Ladles, Mlwee and Children’s now patented Westgate Overstocking#. They fit better 
and wear longer than any other stocking in the market. See our Ladies’ new buckle Over- 

water proof and wool-lined. They are neat nnd comfortable^

A fuU line of Cardigan Overshoes for Toadies, Minses 
suited for school girls that have to travel through t^e si

German,Felt Slippers in all sises, from infants to the 
jm to visit us and select your ’Xmas preachla from our

r>. W. DOWNEY-
fLlhT’S NEW BLOCK

* Hi

In a late issue of the ^.lbert College 
journal appears a meritorious poem 

*nd enhtied« “An Autumn Day,’’from the 
an pen of Mr. Condell, a graduate and 

validictorian of Athens high school.
If you want to purchase a piano, 

organ or sewing machine, give me a 
call and save money. Some good 
second-hand organs and melodeone 
for sole cheap.—Jas. Roes, Athens.

< Just as we go to press this (Wednes
day) morning we learn of the death at 
Glen Buell of Mrs. Peter Whaley, a 
sister of Mrs. Jerry Bullis who^e funer
al takes place to-day.

^ No American coins are now accept
ed at the Athens post office. Those 
doing business will save themselves 
trouble by remembering this.

The average attendance at the 
Christmas services in the different 
churches of the village was small, 
owing to the severity of the weather. 
All the churches were decorated with 
flowers or evergreens.

If you have pain in back, ask J. P. 
Lamb, chemist and druggist, Athens, 
Ont., for a bottle of Membray’s Kidney 
and Liver Cure. Also àsk him about 
the beneficial results obtained, in all 
cases of Kidney and Liver complaint, 
from its use.

Mr. B. S. McConnell, late cheese 
maker at Glen Buell, has moved to 
Athens for the winter and will organize 
a singing school in several of the 
surrounding villages. Mr McConnell 
is said to be very successful as a 
teacher of vocal music and we learn 
that >n effort will be made to induce 
him to get up a class in Athens.

“Put up or shut up” is not an 
elegant phrase, but it exactly de
scribes the point reached yenterdayAn 
tho Reoorder-Shépherd imbroglio. 
The charges made bv that journal are 
elearly of such a character as, if false, 
to give good grounds fi«r a libel enit, 
and the lady must either clear her 
name and fame in the courts or rest 
under the stigma that-tbe charges im-

lafiB certificate.
‘dr. washiigtohBENNE*:

anJted'
Sealed tenders will bo received by Uo under- 

signed until Jan. 2nd for twenty cord* of body 
.Ylaplo Wood, t wo feet long ; said wood to be 
delivered at the Methodist church, Atyuroa, by 
lhe 15th of February.

By order of tho Trustee Board, 
lia A. W. BLANCH A1U).

2 in.
1873 aC-Graduated to 

the Victoria University 
honors, thé sameTENDERS W ywith

[nation 
1 hyoid

dcvoied his whole time 
to the speciality of the 
Throat and Lung die-

teases.
1 The out represents a

A Farewell Gathering.
A meeting was held in St. Paul’» 

church on Monday evening, Dvc. 
19th, of a peculiarly pleasant char
acter. Those present comprised the 
members the Presbyterian church 
in Athens and the meeting was con
vened for the purpose, primarily, of 
saying farewell to Mîhs Effie Clow, 
who leaves this week for Portage la 
Prairie to take charge of an Indian 
mission school. * The pasjpr, Rev. D. 
Flemming, presided anâ gave a brief 
and pointed address on the subject of 
missions, in which he clt-arly defined 
the çe*ponaibility and relationship of 
church members to this important 
work. All who felt an interest in 
missiontuy work could not go to the 
distant fields, but all could by their 
prayers and contributions help those 
who did go. To neither go nor give to 
help spread the gospel was to be dis
loyal and dishonest both to church 
and self. Miss Clow, he said, had 
offered hf»r services to the missionary 
qau<»e and she had been accepted.

Miss Glow was then presented by 
her Sunday school class with an ad
dress and toilet set, and by the con
gregation with a beautiful Oxford 
bible.

Miss Clow expressed her sorrow at 
parting with the congregation of St. 
Paul’s church and returned her sin
cere thanks for the honor that had 
been conferred upon her. p

Messrs. U. J. Finch, J. Thompson 
and E. T. Tennant delivered brief ad
dresses eulogistic of Miss Clow*# 
faithfulness in clinrch work, after 
which a polo appropriate to the oc
casion was sung, bv Mr. Flemming.

Then came a pleasant surprise for 
the pastor in the form of a pair of 
gold-bowed spectacles presented to 
him by his congregation, for which 
expression ot esteem he very feelingly 
returned thanks. And then, after 
song and prayer, the congregation 
dispersed.

* 1»and Children. These are specially

largest size in 
lnrgo and magn

men’s. Wo Invite 
liiccnt stock. ■7+m.

Armyr|en
choice Nursery stock, salary or commission 
paid every week. Write at once and secure 
territory.

ALLEN NURSERY CO
Rochester,

: Pororis Respirator and the patient to the aet of 
breathing. . 1 • */-T# "*»

Dr. Washington, the eminent Throat and 
Lung Surgeon, of Toronto, will be at the fol
lowing places 00 the dates namedBROCKVILLE.

N* Y. Athens, Gamble House, Dec. IS, forenoon. 
Delta, àotel do Brown, Dec. 16, afternoon.

at^f^hâîTitoitinai?rrChronîc Broiîhf-

of the Nose, or any other Naeal Obetruetion^ 
0moved without tho knife.
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Death of Walter J. MoDongaU of 

Fairfield Bast.
Last night (Monday) our Lyn 

correspondant wrote us of the sudden 
death at his residence, Fairfield East, 
of W. J. McDougall. From the letter 
referred to we gather that on Saturday 
last Mr. McDougall was in his usual 
health and that his wife and eldest son 
started for Brockvilte in the morning 
to do their anwoal Christmas shoppl 
leaving Mr. McDougall and their two 
younger children at home. Shortly 
after their departure Mr. McDougall 
was taken with an appoplectic 
the children dispatched a messenger for 
Dr. Dunn of North Augusta. On the 
Dr.’s arrival he t-aw the dangerous 
condition of his patient and sent the 
messenger on to Brockville for his 
wife add Dr. Cornell. Before they 
reached the house the vital spark had 
fled and the heart-broken wife could 
only gaze on the rigid features of her 
husband whom she had left only a 
feu hours before in the seeming en
joyment of the best of health. Mr. 
McDougall was one of the largest and 
most progressive farmers of Elizabeth; 
town end had been for the past four or 
five years a director of the Unionville 

It was the writer’s privilege 
to be intimately acquainted with him, 
and a more genial, honorable gentle
man than he, was not on bis list of 
friends. Mr. McDougall was in the 
prime of life, being only in his 48th 
year, and his sudden death comes with 

(La, aLM>n lu mnruifnOInrflri a kIigbIc to the whole (‘OOimUDltv. ToVOW» vwWW- wI* W- uwuuimjMUOU ■ UIIT/Ura "UB- * ™ — — - ■ # — ™ "
hia heart-bi||k» wife and sorrowing 
children the Reporter extends the 
warmest sympathy in the great loss 
they here sustained in the sadden 
death of a kind husband and father.

i
'V High School

There will be no promotions from 
Room 1 to Room 2, but pupils in 
Rooms 1 and 2 will write on the same 
papers next summer and those pass
ing will then be promoted to Room 3.

Promoted from Room 2 to Room 8 : 
A. Carmichael, J. Mitchell.

The following are the iesnlts of the 
examinations held before the holi
days :
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And it will pay you when 
prices. We aim to pleas 
Furnaces;’ We".
Sinks, ScalS L 

See oùr sel 
Don't fail if foi

The Latest Style
n in town 'to call in and get 
le pçGple în oui* line of Stoves and 
idon. Tinware, Coal Oil, Pumps,
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English Grammar.—J. Beatty, H. 
Myers, L. Connell. W. Frye. 

Arithmetic.—J. Bsstiy, H. Myers,
L. Robbins, W. Knox.

Composition.—J. Bestty, H. Knox,
H. Myers, E. Derbyshire.

Algebra__J. Beitty, M. Hogan, H.
Knox, H. Myers.

History .—J. Beatty, H. Myers, L. 
Robbins, M. Hogan, W. Knox.

Latin —W. Knox, J. Beatty, H. 
Knox, J. Wiltse.

French.—H. Myers, E. Derbyshire,
M. Hogan. L. Robbins.

Geography.—A. Sheffield, E. Der
byshire, M. Hogan, H. Knox, H. 
Myerpi

■ Drawing,—J. Beatty, L. Kincaid, 
W. Knox.

s, Registers, Churns, Creamers, &c.
of Tpys and Sleighs for Christmas, 

my of the above—especially a furnace 
■PWe guarantee satisfaction.
Et the place—Athens Stove Depot—opposite 

ôuse. Farm produce taken in exchange.
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W. F. EAEL to the latest triumph in 
of all the symptoms indicating 

Complaint. If you are <
vones*. Dizziness, Son

I %Farmer and Bull_L Litbb
Coati

m
_.JS and gentlemen's calling 
6 best quality, at Reporter They have the best Assort*»» t 

Hardware, Tinware, Paints, O 
Varniahes, Oaleimihes, Olf?. 
ware, Fishing Tackle, Ac 
and priiés to suit,.the tit 
Dais# Clurns—best in them, 
always in btock dnd at lowest 
Guns ami ammunition of be«t

. selenitic American

<*m
laohe. Indigestion. PoorAmrrrrx,

------ Frzling, Rhkvratio Pana ; Sleepless
Nights, Melancholy Feeling, Baas Aam. 
Monibrny’s Kidney and Liver Cure

pose.
* Mr. William Johnston (contractor) 
of Delta hae secured the contract from 
Messrs Evert's & Cawley for the" 
erection of a first class cheese factory, 
size 80x60 ; wing, 18x24. The pro-

StiteWTswito* l£™'“or!Si ',JI5 E;
Msisss jpvUffy^sviTti* Jbittrons ol Oak Leaf factory reel 

satisfied with the manner the laetvry 
was run the past season, rcoeiyipg for 
their milk $16.30 per ton net.
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Arithmetic.—H- Berry, G. Klli=,
Rheumatism Cured ih a Dat.— R. Bresee, E. Leehy, L.

South American Rheumatic Cure for Beach, A. Gile, A. Hollingsworth, M.
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically Joynt, G. Stevens. . _ _
ourea in. 1 to 3 days.. Its.action upon Algebra.—G. Ellis^F. Stevens, C. . *lcr ° - I
tlie sjrstem is remarkable and myster- Tates, M. Joynt, A. Hollingsworth, . 1-------!--------- - :
ions. It removes at once the cause M. Hell, E. Halladay, T, Beach, L. 
and the disease immediately disappears. Moles, A. Scott. ' |
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 ^ English Grammar.—L. Austin, E. 
cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb. Halladay, L. Hawks, F. Washburn,

Buell. T. See

OAL OSat wul give immediste rell 
Sold *t til Drugstores.13
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